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thc .nhabitant,
recommended to §
Bruffels tnd U' envi  ' l. ""' 
conlbnant to them. 'I hey have or-

  *»*  »4- The liege of Warfaw, which begun on 
'"<= 4'*> of laft .nonfb. i. carrying on, on both fide,, 

4 gre«eftlUcrity . The fhell, of the befieger, 
have already damaged feveral places in W.rfaw, but 
** bef.eged alfo defend themVelve, very oblhn.tely. 
Their artillery snuft be well ferved. « they have burnt 
wtth it one half of Wolan, and kept abriflc fire on the
Pruffian camp. «*ruu«n camp.

lion the »nt p. 
tt thrir next«. , 

tvc me from dtbt

M A N H E I M, ,6.

Married A Mif, Fifh, the daughter of a rich citi 
zen of London, to a Mr. Hcoke,- without a guinea, 
the lady', fortune i, 20,000!. which the hufband drew 
at fight, and the draught may well be called mira 
culous.

Aitf. 28. The laft letter, from Smyrna ftate the 
fituation of the Englifh (actor, in that place as ex 
tremely unpleafant. The French there e:"*d the 
Englifh in the proportion often to one, and bci, pro- 
tecled by_ the Turks have proceeded to fuch vi<. -c~

™ mt lrcm d<*   £'  circuUteJ. It is figned H. Van Lan, 
Y HILL, j«.   aao ha, been lluck upon thc walls of the city

thtt
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rt of the ritcr P»io*-> 
employed on tit

c o B L E N T z, ^ , 4.
The Fit«ch in the Eleftorate ofTrcvei, thc capital 
whkfl i» in their pofleffion, are more than 50,000

and .re reinforced from time to time by troop.
e army of Brabant. The Auftri.ns are pro- 
towirdi Mcntz, and general Kalkreuth haa

-

.PARIS, Aupft 5.
ERUPTION Of VlSUVIUI.

 , ..... ...-.-. --   We (hall add to what we have already related on _ __^ _. . __. _.
l^hed the"ri'ght bank.of the M°ofel!e with an army of the eruption of Vcfuvius, an additional circumlUnce forcV o"f French tranfpom, w
i-.000 men Our letter, from thc environs of which deferves notice, in the hiltory of thc revolutions .(Tabling t( Dunkirk, Bou!
TfWesftat., that the French advanced poll, are with- experienced by the furface of this globe. On the
u two leatue, of Wittlich, and the Germans en- , 9th of July, alter a moft violent detonation, the
oeached in the valley ol Martre and in the Grune- Con ic top of the imuntain, the fummit of which
wild- the Pruffiar.i are at Dnfcmond. The French formed a crater, funk on a fudden; the porous and
km extfted at Treves, a million of llvres, four fi. ry matter, unable to rehll the repeated mocks, oc-

pairi of flues, and ts many pairs of Hock- calioncd by the violent internal convuljjons, pre-
	cipitated itfelf into the immenfe gulph of the volcano.

______     ' Trie mountain has loft a great deal of its height, by
AMSTERDAM, Aug*ji 18. this uncommon accident» and that part which wa»

We continue to be kept here in the completed ig- formerly leslt elevated, has now become the higheft
JLce refpeclin* the operation, of the armies on the The king ^ired^ a deta.lrf accoGn^all the m-epccting tne opern .

of ihefe wovinVet. This day the poll ar- cumlhnces, and military engineers were fcnt in con- voludoD| in
v Vefuviu, on .t. fides. The '

- r affairs of 
Ruffian, have rendered no affilUncc to the PrulEani m 
refpeft to the attack on Warfaw t. nor have we any ac 
count, of the Ruffian armies in Poland.

FRENCH FtSET in OJTEVD. 
On Monday afternoon, Auguft the 4th, the whole 

which have been fo long- 
ogne, and Calais, failed

from the former place at two o'clock, and arrived at 
Ollend, under convoy of the following (hip,, which 
came into the l.arbour, and moored along nMc the 
Silt Quay,.

The whole amounted to 17: in number, including 
a few which entered next morning at nine o'clock. 

La Robufte, a frigate mounting 36 gun,, all 36 
This (hip was formerly a line of battle 

and has been lately cut down, and carries the 
'» fl.ig, who is a Dtitchiian, and emigrated- 

from Holland at the commenvcincat ot iLc French re«
framers o tneie province., inn nay me pun »-- <ruini»»v», -»- -...»--,  
n«d from M.ellricht; it appear, tlut thc I.ft courier fequence, to furvey Vefoviu on a
Wlin with a party of French patroles. by which following is thc ,efult of their opcrati

i~ 7 r_ i,,,,,, TKB ereatell elevation of the Ittl ......... r ...,
nuns we were deprived all laft week of the letters
Croat thc Meufe. When the laft accounts came away
em* thing in Maeilricht was in ftatu quo. The Ga-
iruei mention that an aftion took place near the Meufc
M Mm.Uy laft, in which the French, were repulfed
with loft; but of this event we have no particular,.
Tie enemy, it i, faid, are aflembling a confiderahle
face between Antwerp and Hoogiliracten, which
flwald fcem to indicate an approaching attack ou Brc-
t*.

It is faid that the Spaniard, have recently obtained

greatelt lava, 36 palm!,The 
(hands) 

Its width, one mile.
Territory overflown by the lava, five mile,. 
Inhabitants who tcok flight, 15,000. 
Men and wo;nen periOied, 36. 
Bealb killed, 4,168. 
Space which tnc lava occupied in the Tea, 76 palm,,

L'lmperifabie, a fmall frigate of 28 gun,, com. 
inied by Terrrville.
La Videtta, a floop of war of 16 gun,, commanded 

by citizen La Fontaine.
L'lnabordable, a brig of war commanded by De 

Cbere, L'Azon Flcurs.
Two ftout cutters names unknown.
Three privateers, brig rigged.
O.ie loggrr privateer.
Seven gun-boats, brig rigged and fchooner rigged, 

mounting each three gun,, brals twenty pounder*.
Four Dutch galiiot., on a new peculiar conftruclion.

lUtufe the fiegc of Bellegarde
From ~

co; a new

are now bufy in repairing the damage, occa-
recentiy oomnca fioncd by this fc&urge. Several hundreds of workmen, mountlng fr3Bf fix to eight gun/each, general!) nine 
forced the enemy are employed in mending the houfes o» Torre del Ore- Of twelve ^an^n . Thefe veffel, are lupported by 
10 7 -. - --.. road i, mad* which affords a commumca- propf between dca,, to prevent the weight of the

ths deftroyed houles are a metlj rrom forcing in the deck, and have bulwarks or 
well as at Somma-Otioja- barricades made of faggots, and coveied with tar-

.1,.. L I V V O O L
Prjflun
kTWlh .My. » u,.,v., .*...«.» . j_....... -----

"ufc, after they had been forced on the eighth in- 
*»t, to abandon their entrenchment, of Pillcngcn 
»** Treves, and that it was hoped the French would 
«« be ible to maintain their pofition in the Elec- 
write.

Sii hundred men of the Dutch dragoon and Swifs 
wJ» srriveJ here on Saturday laft from the Hague, 
itinlorce this garrifonj thc caule of their 

' ii unknown.

c,uin,. d.

iow i ng (rditious express, viz. u-a a- ̂n i c 
u^f §nd on being 1 -f ««> what k« ng h. e mei ani, n -
p,W - " 1- '

BERN-CASTE L, Amytfl 14- 
Ik French behave extremely well in Treves i they 

l«?in excellent difciplme. Divine fervice is per- 
fowtdin churches and Ichools as before ; they do not 
k»n ibe clergy, and if any depredations have been 
«"»Biiied, it was done by our own peafants. The 
Frtoch psy for every thing very dear, but in affig- 
feu.

FLUSHING, 4»pift 16. 
Forthteeday. paft, 91uys has been moft heavily bom- 
"litil hy day and night, we can fee here the fmoke

*"» dittiniUv, and at night the (hell.. We have no 
°<|K» DCWI of any importance-

B E R L I N, A&/I i«.
^e have no further account, relative to the attack 

ui»n Wirfw, the rcfult of which intereft, us the more, 
11 I'M king and the two eldcft prince, are all partakers 
>n tk< d.ngers of that bufincfs. The prince royal hud 
i* v*7 narrow cfcape lately j for having laid himlelf 
^*n in a harn to taVe a little fleep in the evening
*lwuhe nring had ccafed, he defired to be awakened
*n« U began again, which was accordingly done, 
J"d :he prince \vt, fcarcely got on horfcback, when a 
»nb Jell upon the barn where he tad been deeping1 
 t a few minutes before, and crufhed it.

The eamp»ign in Poland promi(es to be of a longer 
dur»ti'>n than wax at firft expected. General Kofciuflto 
"""BUins hi» pofition nndcr the wall, of Warfaw, and
" » to well (unified, that it will,requlre great effort,, 
Dtrntiu ,u. f..- f t .* ,' i l .. _ci:.._ >.:  >n

b-.', d-n him :n-.nd for (•»«>• "   'feeav ae.m to
all kings; d»n the king and
mould the French come mt
part " To be imprifoncd
correflioo at Prefton; to pay a tin
bound over to hi, good behavour for
himfelf in »o~l. and two fureties in lool. each.

Mary Spur, fitter to the above, was found guilty of

l^!sC"«^«f^5
r^iW.'Xfift.Tite.s 
siir^Wi-isaMt
the houfe of correction at Prefton , to be bound over 
toher V>od behaviour for one year more, herfelf m 
jol. and two fureties in acl.each.

n the 
fingular appearance.

Three anned bye-boati, viz. La Fleche de Calaii, 
La Succefs, and the packet taken (rum before Oilcnd

PORTSMOUTH, 
UU

lo -

twenty-fix men 
and go always out in (he evening, and rctBrn in Ut« 
morning. )

The ofGcen and men we totally ignorant of the 
place of their dedication, though they fuppofe it it 
lome part of Holland Flufhing moft probably.

Aug. 29. Ycllerday dodlor Barrow and doclur Wat* 
fon, were committed to Newgate, by the right ho. 
nourablc the lord mayor, for having pp their cuitodr 
diver* leditiou, printed libels, with intent to publtlk 
them.

It i, reported, bat we know not on what authority, 
that Sluy, ha* at length been obliged to furrcnder to 
the French; aod that they next mean to attack fuccef- 
fively Philipine, Sa, de-Grand, Axel and Hulft. If 
the French fuccecd, it will render them matters of th« 
right fide of the Sclicld, and entirely put a flop to ih« 
navigation of that river. The cotiuuefl, however,

' ' riy.l; I

lSy «.v , .- ...- courte pf their 
crate with the troop, under Sir 
if Guadaloupe is not preyioufly jo our,

poffcllion.

LONDON, A*t*fl 26. 
Advice* were received yefterday at the duke of Port 

land', office, from lord Dorchefter at Quebec, of the 
date of June 26, by which we are happy to be enabled 
to contradift the idle rumours of American new,. 
papers, with which we have for fome time pad been 
amufed, ret'oefting the ftate of affairs in that country- 
no hottile inclination having, at the date of his lord-- - •' ' • — .L- fij. „«

ibe

,,  ,. ,« « .-.--.  >*« 04nnthc fide of 
,r American government. All wa. ptr- 
,il, and the univerfal wlln w« decidedly

N^t*. . «.M»... « .....*r  n   -      __    __.---- ^ __- _ ._

us a circumftance which rouil be pf'xiudUve ol the 
moft important effect, on the operations of the w.r. 
He fays that fymptom, of infurrection have manifrfted 
thcmfelves in various paru of the empire. At Vicnn* 
a confpiracy has recently been di (covered in which 
feveral pcrfons of high rank were concerned. Two 
hundred perfons have already been arreltcd. N'-r arc 
the Northern powers entirely free Iron the fpirit of 
revolution.

Some account, from the Rhine mention, that War. 
f»w ha. futrcndcred to h» Prulfian ma jelly by ixyiiu- 
lation Other and more probable acci unu from Gal   
licia ftate that the Pruflians were repulled on the jift 
ult. in an auack nade on KofciuJko*. cntrcached 
camp.

We fliall be ftncercly happy to conmunirate to the 
public the pleafiog iniclligcncc of lh« complete dil-

, L'jJ^gi

iEfeSiv,

v.,i« >ti-

't LI 1 "M" 1 ' ' pl^ '•'I'&iri• m



This makes ui fuppede we (hill not re
at mrfnjp m

a lofs which that country will cot be «o!« ta 
for a cociiderablc number of yein.

tooy
 urica be CM CJnte.yjcaci, we do not 
..:;.i,-.o; tlui. 1'uca men Uua.d b;cj.ae tl;e objiils of

 ' :i>  "

	NtfWBURYPORT,
.  _ r -- _ E.rlraS »f a Ittttr /rem a gtmtltMM rp

and 200 infantry, with four piiccs or HcCan flying **nt) tibiifritmdi* ibn /ru»,
anillery, was fent out to reconnoitre. Upon coming , ?94.
«« the village of      they received information   , find frora whlt i Dfomution j ,m lNe  , _

in which tke Eu- that a piquet of 500 French were in it, they accord- ,hat a rcvoluiio« ia oo foot in Lower Caoida.
ever cncazcd sad which they under- ingly made the ncceffary arrangement, for futround- French tirea of vaffalage, «re ahrmt .

, of th-ir country. 
ucaminJn c-.ii.-?rife

11

the

(hot in front of the encampment for firing at hi) com 
manding officer. The ceremony was folemn and af 
fecting. He was conducted along the whole line, 
under an elcort of his own corps, and was (hot by a 
party of his own troop. After he was (hot, the whole 
army marched pail the body, which was afterward* 
bur.it.

l^blVllWV «... «*...... ———— - *......

military w.-re all turned up, and every ptrfon ordered It is generally believed the army, will rer.iain here 
n his poft, as if a fiege was really expected but all for a few days longer. The flying hofpital is orducd 

-- - -    0!- "-     to be removed to Gorcum.
Tuefdzy, Auguft 26.

An order is juQ iffued for no one to Ilir out oi cam,', 
but be ready to turn out at a moment'* warning. We 
hear a cannonade towards our right ; it is faid, that 
owing to the information, the lergear.t of light dra 
goons, who delerted, gave the enemy, that they have 
attacked the out polls at or near Gilu. Fourteen 
fquadrons of cavalry have been ordered out.

Two o'clock. 
The firing hat ceafed but we have not hcaid the

Vi04 j'j^i«*w. j «.........._.__. . _
the whirf and round the battlement:, were all loaded 
with gripe (hit; the Tower was in the grfateil con- 
fciiin, and the pril'onsrs in the greatell 
l us in cci.frqjence or' a flying report, that feveral kid- 
nippbg putici had takea rei'ugs there, and that the 
riiub were determined to attack it. it is inipoluble to 
defcribe the bullie and ferment thu cccifioned;

iry
ipoft, _. .. _...  . . 

was quiet. Yeftcrday morning Mr. Pitt. Mr. ^.-.,-
ar.d lord Loughborougb, vifiled the Tower, and 

   -  - - - L---i..:. i_..c__r.

rcfult.

were there for a conGderable time ; what their bufinefs 
\/as we have nat learnt.

A letter from t!ie French camp before Valenciennes 
and Conde, dated Augutl i , fays, " We- block up 
Conde and Valenciennes. The r:trcnchm:nts will 
ft Da be complcttd. We are preparing to bocnbsrd 
thefe towns with vigour. The garrilbru have already 
thrown a number ot bombs and bullets on our works. 
We are beginning to place our cannon before the walls
of Conde."

Oj Wedr.cfJay i»ft, the commanders and officers of _ - - 
the corps of Frcnc'.\ emigrants, in the pay of Great- BELFAST, September i. 
Britain, embarked .t Greenwich, on board a higatc On the 24th of Augult the firing at Sluys ceafed of 
provided by government lor that pnrpofe. She imme. a fudden. lr was not known at Flufhing CD the /:ih, 
diatcly fail* lor the continent, where thefe officers are 
to levy their corp* at the placss which have been paint- I: aears b fome account* which we have feen
ed out to them.

The inhabitants cf the Pruffian Dutchy of Ceves 
hive offered to compound for their perfonal fcrvices ia 
the ri;W, by   voluntary fuolcription. The elector of 
Cologne has ordered all the parim priefts in his domi- 
r.iont, to enforce prince Cobourg'i -Jate addrcfi, from 
the pulpit.

Order* were fent to Coblentz on the i jth, to get 
t.vo flying br:d»es ready with all fpeed. Three Auf- 
ttian re^i.itcr.:* hid arrived mere by

PROVIDENCE, 03,ttri6. 
La.1 week paflcJ through this town, on their wty « 1 

Philadelphia, S:cur inrahim and Mahomed Ben AIH.J 
two fubjcci* of tl.c dey of Algiers the former Un, 
captain ot a frigate, and the latter hi* licom 
'1 Ley arc at prefect foliating perrmlhon of the de 
return home ; it being dangerous lor them to run I 
after having been taken, although by a fuperkr Ions. ] 
They are gentlemen of relpcctaole tarni'.iM, nd | 
the grateful and very affecting manner in "tucLtWil 
received the atttnliciis paid them here, there n , 
doubt, ii they fhould receive the deiircJ penaitaca,| 
they will be of fervice to our uoloriu^alc couurjnaj 
now prifoncu in Algiers.

water from

whether the town had furreodered or not.
I: appear* by ibms account* which we have 

from America, that governor Simcoe had retired on the 
approach of general Wayne, without waiting to rilk an 
engagement.

The lord mayor of London ha* officially annnounccd 
that the riots are terminated and that London is tran 
quil. So great were the apprehenlions of government 
during the riot*, that the guns at the Tower were lead 
ed with grape (hot, and every preparation made to re 
pel an attack in cafe it fhould be attempted.

.
\V-tn: i aad from a polh.on winch the French had 
uken n:ar Treves, it wa* imagi;icd t'aa: a part of them 
would march towards Menu

DUBLIN, Augxft n. 
As the departure of the cavalry of this kingdom or 

dered for foreign fervice has been countermanded, it it
The article* put in rcqu.Ctbn by the French in Bra- imagined, government has begun to relax :n it* ardour 
nt are a* follow ; the jXvho'.c cf the liarveit; a p-rt for continental hoftilitici, anJ has, at leall for the pre-

' ' ' *" fent campaign, relinquished all hope* of penetrating t'» 
Parw, and diflblving the government oi the Jacobin*. 
It being, however, the doctrine of Pitt, that all pofli- 
ble calamitie* are to be endured fooner than that this

bant... _  ..-.. . ,
ofthehorfer, oxen, fheep, &c. the fugar, fosp, bran- 
civ, cheete, linen, leather, iron, lead, pot-afhct, &c. 
The affisnats are there on pr.

Much apprehenfion it entertained that the French
xvtil f:nd t lp:edy reinforcement of troop* to Guada. falutary object fhould not be accomplifhed, the public 
Ion re, to fjrcour thofe who hive got pofleffion of are to hold themfelves in reajinel* for the impnfts, 
Griiv!le-Tcrre. Our government will, without doubt, loam, levie* and requifilion* of .(he next mectiog of 
look ta tl.v, and acl accordingly. parliament.

1 "" "* The late intelligence of hoftilitiei having commenc 
ed between the BritiOi and American for:et on the 
bank* of the Miami, ha* given a confidcrable alarm to 
the commercial world, as exportation* to an immcnfe 
 mount have been made to the United State* Gnce the 
arrival of Mr. Jay in' London, and the prolpctt that 
was afforded to the public of a Ipeedy fettlernent of the 
exifting difference*. It (eem* unaccountable, why the 
negotiation has been fo long protracted, when both

The Ruluan fleet of men of wir, arrived off the 
F'.rtli of Forth, ate come from Arciiar.jcl, and we be- 
lie^ are bound to the Baltic. They are new (hip*. 
built at Archangel; but we do not underftand they are 
com* hither to co-operate with cur fleet.

The Polanderi make a better ftand than could well 
have been expected, confidering the powerful armies 
thcv had to oppofe. In one attack they were fo fuc- 
cefiful, a* to get hold of the'Pruffian military cheft, 
containing eighty thoufand Po'ifh Builderj. Every ho 
ned man mull, however, obfcrvc with regret, that im- 
nienfe frefh baodi are on their march agtinlt that in-

L A N S I N G B U R G H, O<?.«r it.
The New-York Herald mention* intelligence atvit{ 

been r.-ccived there ot the evacuation of hjit Muau, 
by major Cim^ac!!. Thu report u confirmed br * 
per feu ot init town, who left Montreal Friday beictj 
lail, who lays, tr.at the new* had been received ttnt 
direct, and that u wa* l^ea of publicly at bi,:j 
been done to, at tr.cy term him, " the d d rebel p- 
neral," (Wayne). Ojr informant further aobi, IM 
about a week previous to hit leaving Moctrcal, lie 
garrifon and inhabitant* had been much alarwtd u 
the diliffeilion of t.ic Canadian*, who went to tun 
U embody on an iiland not far from the town, toiU 
number of 7 and 800; their objed being, u wufjp. 
po fed, the relealc of ten or tweive pertoni, Ot,a.'.!a:i,j 
byalilli, and frora the United State*, who 

.-tfirptilonei for word* fpckea difrcCpctiful of the p-| 
vernmcnt. The garriion lay on their arm* lor f 
days, and the inhabitants equip*d end ordered toa^l 
pear at a tncmcm'* warning j but from tke v»iai«f| 
refolution in the chiefs of the infurrcctioo, thry i 
perfed without making any attempt*, and all appcarta" 
tranquil when he left tl.c place. U was the Jctrr. 
nii»aiijn of thofe within tne wall*, in c»fe oi aaJ- 
fault, to have* put ih: prifjntn to death on the i::acL« 
The prejudice of the Canadian* is fo great agamd it* 
E-nglifh, it U thought thu had they torced their «f 
into town, every perfcn who wa* no: Fiench wool* 
have fallen a victim to (heir fury.

The perfon funbir addt, that colooel Piub, ike 
cuilom officer at St. John's, it faid to haveb:r«i» 
lenient to the illicit irajeu from tSc United Sutes, 
and broken: Patrick Conroy, now fill* that oEcc, «U 
hai adopted the molt rigorous meafjrci to pftvent acy 
illicit intercourfr between the United i'atri aod C'aoa- 
da. He U conftantly attended by up.stidi of 
dependants night and uay, who goard »'i the avenao. 
Several pcrfjnt hate met with leverc I .T-*""'^

parties appear fo anxious for the continuance of peace. 
The fcvcrc ordinances iffued by the French com- 

mi(Goners in Belgium, againll pillaging, are well cal<

new arrangemcnti. »
The laft account* from the ar«y ags;n:l the i«(ef-

gents are, that they are it Carlide, connfl ul b«*o«
17 and i9,ocx), and healthy.

109 iiiiu.ty

"to the tlrong!* ../  . u L u 
Vilua, in Lithuania, has, it it faid, been taken by 

Bonn by ;he Ruffians a great (hunter of the unfor- fitiont. 
tuntte Poles va> the confeqoence. 4V/. 3

Irom Vienna, it appears, fpeft

jurej and inluUed j*ople-but the battle   not ^w.ys cul.ted to fecare the .ffe'hon. ol their newly fr.ter-
I'"* I' nQW -c '"ienfs ' in,^ ̂  .wl '  "" k? ?WtllM? from Brdeaux, which pWe fh< I ft the till of A^ 
than theu fword., fmootthe w.y to further acqui- '   » ' P

PHILADELPHIA, &!.t 
B/ Paris papen, to the i6:h of Aagull, 

the tnjp Hip*, captain Chadwick, arrived

ICj-

The conduit of the cmprefi of Ruffia in ic- 
Grcat-Britain i* fomewhat extraordinary.

fubfidizc him, but we who entreat him to allow u» to fix lul ot the line and lour frigai
fupport thoVe troop* which are fighting inacaufein (whether to art with Britain or not, i* unknown)
which he Is more deeply concerned than we are. whilft at the fame time (he publifhe* a proclamation,

The French army of the north i* on the point of prohibiting the importation of all Engiifh fte«l and
commencing its active operation*, and a few day* muft hardwire, and ellow* only to the firil of next April
bring u* news of the molt important and dtcifive eventi. for that already imported to be fold.

The French feem »nce more to have adopted that The prohibition of our manufactures of (Iwl and

THE VotuKTi

gult, it appeals (hit Mr. Monroc wet receded b; * | 
national conveoiiurt.

Ths convention dcclawedihat they recei«d iSecu-

into all the language*. 
t.xlr*a  / * fetltr film StJftnl. OStttr IO, «794 
 « We are ctKamped at thia place about 7000 fl:»«(' 

and (hall proceed to PinftMtrgh, in three or I*" *)J 
 we arc healthy Gnce our arrival here, and I 
to do by day end night, in riding after the 'French leem »nce more i<« n«« m^v^^ >».« . ..v ^i«,.. .>.«.,  , uu> ui«uui B<.mi» w HC«I »uu iu uo uy 0*7  «» nijiiit,        »B -      -.-

clan in which they have1 already fo often fuc.ecded  hardware )t apparently a hoftile meafore. If, indeed, the peace, the liberty and prolprrny of our eour''
of making a general attack upon tins whole armies of thofe ntnufa&uret were in any Rate of perfection in TV? night* ago we picked up ten of ih«(e wWw*:*
,K» rnmhined oowen. The army of the Mofelle it in Rutfii, we might lock upsn it a* a patriotic protection and a large party of our troop now cut, have b*«o
thecomoin P  . . . ._ _._,..__ .^...^ .r .,..:. ..... ...:r.... w... :. -..»_.  i*_.__ .... ing a|| ^ght to crof. the Alleuany mwunuin, » 

to apprehend fonie notorious offender*. Our ^

ed powe
poffeffion of Treves, and i* n-jw marching towards of their «wn artifaui i but it i* w 
Coblcntz. In the different action* Open the Rhine though that country, and it* neighbo 
the French have been every where fuccefi(u). The 
Auttrian and Pruffian troop* Uon that frontier have

patriotic prot eel ion 
well known that 

ur Sweden pro-
duci excellent iron and copper, yet the native* have 
made very flow advance* to perfection in the manu-

beea fu'unable to oppofe the enemy with efieft, that failure of them. "They are abfolutely unable to effect 
the prince of Cobourg ha* been lorced to detach a part that ncatuefi, flrength and beau-.y, in any one (pecie* 
oi hi* arrnr to their lupoort. °f hardware that Britifh and Irifh workmen are Tapa- 

Ibt BRITISH JRMT. We of giving it. Since, therefore, ihi* prohibition is
vamp near Breda, Auguft >a. not for the purpofe of protection of their own wares, nor have 

The prince of Orange viflted Breda, and inlpcctcd it mult be meant for the end of injuring the nation of wanted."
inundation*, which have at length fucceeded per- which Ruffia infidioufly call* herfelf an ally i or l«J Oft. jo. Left- mnlag   P*rtr - . 

Every thing renuini qulel in camp. It U ge- fire t preference to Qcrman ertifti, M   c^ipllmeStt light he/fa «rriv«<l iu wwn lr«n» Bedford.the

November 4, 1794. 

If laeCoMuiTTia of

Ntvember c, 1794

«Nwembtr j, 179-

w«n
'?*

apprrln
become fo hard, that our draw bed* are very 
ble at night. About thirty mile* 1° "-h of u 
Cumberland) U an army of 5000 men, I 
will not lorm a junction with ui, a* 
fcaree we are in great want of fuj 
brandy end wine, nrither of them to be U^-- .. 

we *ad a (ui!er to the army, ino'l'^l

of the Ffcl^H



bn of
is Con fir cud br i ' 

unreal Pridsy btkfi 
I been received litnc L 
f publicly u bjf 
" thed  d rebel je. 
it further adds, last 
living Monacal, tic 
:n much alan*cd ut 
i, who went (oiuwl 
rum the town, 
d being, u WM ftp.] 
: pcrloni,
Staus, who Iia4tws| 
'rtfpectfu! of the p-l 
their a;mi lot (cfosll 
td and ordered 
ut from tke wiatd'l 
afurrccUoo, they dJ.1 
ipts, ind all ipptwtij 
. U was the Jnn- 
alls, in cafe of n if* I 
o deaiS on the » 
is fo great ajainft (M) T 
they forced their «sf I 
na BO; Fiencl.

at colooel Piivb, tkt 
faid to have b;niao

levcre I .Tea Jnce lal |

army agiinA lb« wbc 
fle, coo&ft ol betnttt I

A, Ofiltrvt. 
Of Aagult, brou;btkf I 
nek,  rrivcil ysJl.iif 
heleft the fill of A»- 
roe wai receded b;

[h. i
val here, and Ut: to 1 
ing a?terthe'<a«»i«' u 
ulp.-nty of our eouniff. 
ten of iKefe aawb'*' 

now cut, h«»'e b«eo t& 
Mty mvunu'm, bw*1 
otfendefi.  Our >!>"7 * | 

i btds are very comii*!*' 
iles fo :ih of ui (U »*j 
eooo men, I tot* '"*1 J 
iih us, as pfwifcw 1* 
,nt of fugar, eh*»l«i«, 

'

four perlb»»v ""fled-, in tbe county^ Bed- By virtue of a decree of the honourable ib*chRn«ry 

r     ' L treafon agamft the conftuution court, will be EXPOSED to. PUBLIC SALE, on

"" ~: '"~ '""" Sa'Urdi>r ** 2o:h °f December next, on the pre- 
mifes, r

A TRACT of LAND, called STRATLY, con. 
taming mbout ninety acres; and part of a traft 

"""' *   -  ' REST, adjoining the other trail,

of «he Uniiea States. The prifonen were 
the gaol ol the city wd county of PhiladeU

1 TV* efcort confilU of detacwnenis m«n v-m...,. + j. ,.,,,,ng wnout ninety acres; and part of a traft /V fituate within two mites ol

nAlTo Singer, an3 M'Connel's troops, aodleitBed- called SPARROW', R EJT, adjoining the Other trail, one and an half of Fifliing creek, i

i on Wedncfday the 2».d inrtant. at-noon, at which containing about forty «cres, late the property of RrCHARD RANDALL, deceafed.

e the advance of the right column of the army * IC " A «° COWMAN, deceafed. Thefe lands lie on *re one half of the purchafe mon

!lareHfd wellward, and the main body wes* to follow tnc Head-of Rhode river, near South river church, end of nine months, tht other i

The left column marched Trom Fort are adapted to the e«ltivation of corn and tobacco, ind

r'L'heHiod'at the fame time. , h«ve » great proportion of meadow ground. On the

LWU)          i   '~"*\ premifes area comfortable dwelling houle, kitchen, 

J«»ahnltS NovembT 6. ^!!i  qUi,7e[' *"d * new tobacco houfe- Two years
Annapolis^ wovernu-rv. ^lt Wlll be given> lhe purch!irerg.lvi bond 'w . th

OnTuefday » fulBcicnt numjfcr^membcrs appear- improved fecurity, and paying the intcrtft annually.

  the Houle °* Delegates met, and made choioe ot Any perfon dcfirous of viewing thefe lands previous to

^'honourableMatthew TUghman, Efqairej fol their t&e day of fale, will pleafe to apply to JoAVH Cow-

7V ker      KAH, living near thsmr " *

H)»»»dKerr, Henry Jahnfon. John Harwood, End The creditors of the

ta-u, GjWfl»*ouih, >un - Wiuirei, are eleftcd.dele- _ __ .  ....

rate* w reprefeBt Talbot county in the generml aUem- thereof, to the chancellor, on or before theiothday

1 pf March next.

By »irct»e of i commiflion from, the court of Anne. 
Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, dn Friday the adth of November, if fair, 
if not the firtt fair day, on the prernrTfa, "

A TRACT of LAND, called GoviV* 'UiLU. 
fituate within two mites of Herring B»y, and 

one and an half of Fifliing creek, late the property of
The terms of fale 

money to be pcid at the 
in eighteen months

from the day of file. Bunds with approved facurity 
will be required* ; . '

NBHEMTAHBIRKHEAD,-),, - f " 
WILLIAM WOOD, 4 fCopmif. _
PHILEMON L. CHEW,*-»V lloncrs -

\
late RICHARD COWMAN are 

requefted to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers

FALL GOODS.
The fubfcriber, at his STORE near the DOCK, »

BOW OPENING, for SALE, " 

A «erf Vrteral ASSORTMENT of

and 
coun-

W/iohn Muchell, Joftua Driver, Jofeph Doughs 
John Ciwke, Efquiru, we elefled for Caroline t

IJ On Totfday laft the Jockey Club purfe of forty 
tuiatas was run for over the coorle near this city, and 

woo by Mr. Tayloe's Gr»y Diomed. .And,
Ytierdty the »ubfcriptio« purfe o/forty-five pounds 

wu run for, over the fame courfe, and won by Mr. 
! aorfe Cincinftatos.

»,  THE VotuMTnaa W*»jr»»r '  liM FIMT 

Voi»«raaR CeMfAWY, of thii ti.J, art rtjiujltj l» 
mtt M Saurdtj mxt, mpttaUt It tbt ail »f afiimblj, 
m lit t»aJk mar tbt tb*rtkt ft thru »\lxk, P. M It 
i, arftStJ ttvt fi'frj ^WwrfMr *utll giv* bit aittAdamet

Bi trJtr, 
ARCHIBALD

 T^HB fubfcriber tefpeQfully informs the public, 
I that he has received, and added to his tinner 

tfconsnt of MEDICINES, as fullo.vs, Sago, tami- 
riadj, lugar candy, Spanilh liquirice, Hungary water, 
pongtnt fmelling bottles, Britilh oil, Andcrfan's pills, 
pa de luce, eau de luce in cut bottles, ground Hop- 
em, eentullc foaff, efien;ial fait of lemon, Windior 
tap, arnitto, patent blacking, white wax, court 
ptofter, e(T:nce ot burgamot, lavender, lemon, marc- 
dul, aoibragris. onental, imperial, royal violet, and 
jUstic mtS p>*j;rs, tooth bru(h:s, Sec. with a va 
riety of other media net, too tedious to enumerate, all 
ef which he will difpife of, on the mod reafonable 
tau, at his medicinal (hop, in Church-flreet, Bear 
Acsurktt. ,

fa \* THOMAS EflG AR. 
November,!. 1794. /^ 7/6 _____

If ike COMMITTIS of GRIEVANCES and COURTS of 
JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES End COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day during this felB- 

sa, n hear complaints. f 
By order, *

' C. WAYMAN, Clk. 
Nit ember 5, 1794.

0 THOMAS TONGUE, 
*-. JOSEPH COWMAN, 

Anne-Arondel county, Oflo'<er 28, 1794.

Agreeably to an order of the orphan's court or Charles 
county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for 
READY MONEY, on the third Monday in No 
vember next, in Port-Tobacco,

ABOUT FORTY HOGSHEADS OF IN- 
SPECTED TO3ACCO.

. m JOHN FORBES, Attorney for 
fc * ELIZABETH RIDOATE, Ad- 

miniftratrix of THOMAS How 
R i i>c ATE. 

October aa, 1794. ft

NOTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the next general aflcmbly of Maryland, to 

correct the ftcond cnurfe of a traft of land granted by 
patent to William Middleton, on the twentieth day of 
July, feventcen hundred and forty-three, containing 
one hundred acres, called MIDDLETON'J RICH 
THICKETTS ; this courfe, as mentioned in the patent, 
is laid to run north eighty degrees call fifty perches, 
whereas by the certificate «f furvcy on the 4th of May, 
1741, made by William Hanfon, the ti\cn deputy 
furveyor of this county, the laid courfe runs north 
only eight degrees esft fifty perches: this land I pur- 
chafed of the faid William Middlcton on the 301)1 day 
of Auguft, 1758, according to the courfes mentioned 
in the patent, (not having at that time feen the cer 
tificate) which contain only fcventy odd acres inilead 

of one hundred for which I paid.
SMJl. HANSON. 

Charles county, September 18, 1794.

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Which he will fell on the lowed terras for CASH, or 

ou'the uiual credit, to his punctual curtomcri. 
       JAMES MACKUBli*.

Oftober ' '

Gilbert Murdock,
HATH RECEIVED his «

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Which he will fell for CASH <* Ihort CREDIT."'' 
All thofe that have notes or accounts Qinding, are 

requeftcd to make immediate payment, without fur 

ther trouble. ' , ... . ^ . 
Annapolis, Oftober 2?, 1794. ^^

In CH AN^tfERY._ Oftober n. 1794.
i, 1 '""I""" HE complainant, Ga- 

C J[ bricl Pcterfon Van- 
3 horn, applies to this court 

a deed indented, executed by 
il-.c Icveuth day of Oftuber,

Gatriti Pttajin

mUltm U'illetl. 
for a decree to record 
William Willett, on

3..

T

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

TUP. COMMITI at of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during this femosn from 9 o'clock in the morn, 

iafaaiil j o'clxk in the afternoon, in the committee 
noei of the Houfe of Delegates. . 

By order, f
A. COLDER, Clk.

•> November 5, 1794. "*

Six Dollars Reward.
T} AN away from tho fubfcriber, living in Prince. 
jl\ George's county, n«ar B'sdenfburgh, on the
 ^axi of November. 1793, a negro man named 

about twenty-two years) old, five feet fix 
high, well Made, a, full faced fellow, has not 

beatd i his drcfj 1 cian* defcribe, being fo long 
I9*! He may ha\e a forged psfs and psfs as a free
 *   a* li« U av snful rogue i he was feen in Anna- 
H*a fmdt time fioce. Whoever brings him home 
kill irr«i«« the above reward, if fecured in any gaal, 
. ikstlgethlm, FOUIJ DOLLARS.

All main* of veffels and others are fbrwarned car- 
T*| kim »f, or turbourin?, him it their peril.

ALEXAMDER JACKSON. 
November 4, 1794.

To I* SOLD, on ike pte^.fes, at PUBLIC SALE, 
[or Rtfjj M»*ty, an Tuelday jtth of Noveni. 

"<xi, if lair, if not the firtt lair day, the fol-

r> N O T I C E is hereby given, 

^HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next 
Anne. Arundel county court, for a comsniffion 

to mark and bound a trad of land called SHIP LEY'S 
DIICOVCRT, lying and being in faid county, agreea 
bly to the atl ot' aflcmbly in fuch cafes made and pro 

vided. /. s
' " • ANDREW MERCER. 

Oftober ic, 1794. 4

RAN AWAY from the fubfcritxri, fome time in 
June lad, three likely young NEGRO MEN r 

about twenty.one years of age, two of them black and 
pretty lufty, the other of a yellow complexion, and 
not fj large as the others j they were feen in and about 
the city of Annapolis on Sunday lift, and pafs fur 
free men t they all have pafles, and it U fuppofed wrote 
by one of the blark men, as he writes a pretty good 
hand. TWENTY DOLLARS current money will 
be paid for each, on being committed to gaol, fo that 

the owners get them again.
HENRY TUBMAN, 
JOHN R ADAMS, 
WILLIAM WHtATLY. 

Oftpber«, i79*^\ _____ ___

bwin g property,

ic 1 8th day of Nove-nber next, if fair, if 
_ _ fair day, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, at eleven o'clock, A. M. on the pre. 
miles,   <t

NE hundred and fifteen and three quarter acres 
of LAND, bounding on a creek leading into 

lagothy river, lying about half way between the city 
of Annapolis and Baltimore-town; this land is well
wooded and watered, and has fome rail timber. Any iOHN?,B.-kTURN6 

perfon wiftiing to view faid land before the day of file J Cbunty\ Melfri * 

will be plesfed to apply to the fubfcriber, at his farm J. Corry, raerchu Nr 

on South river. The tenais will be made ksiown on

the day of fale.  > \
y 7 RICHARD BEARD. 

South river, September aj, 1794.

1791, for convr\irg unto him the faid Vmhorn, in 
fee, .a traft of land, in Prince-George's county, called 
Scott'i FOIKJ, coi.tailing 117 acres, tor the co«.G>!ira 

tion of two hundred pouoJs, apd two LotUs with » 
fiage waggon. % . '.' 

He Mates, that the faid Williitu Wftett, hath re 
moved from this Hate, out of the reach of the proccfa 
of this court; and it is thereupon adjudged sr.d order 
ed, that the complainant caufe a copy of this Order to 
be inferted at Icall four weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette, before the twcntieth'day of December nrxt, to 
the intent that public notice may be given of hi' ap 
plication to th'n court, and that the faid William Wil 
lett, or his heirs, or reprefcntatives, or any perfon 
that may conceive himfelf intended in the premifes, 
may be warned to appear in this court, on the third 
Tuefday in March, to (hew caufe, if any there be; 
wherefore a decree fhould not pafs agreeably to the 
complainant's prayer. >t.

mTeft.   SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
A Reg. Cur. Can.

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A N O V E L, 
la ONE VOLUME, duodecimo,

BHTITLKD,

V.. .M A R I A:
OR,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND. £.

THE work to be printed on good paper, in a neat 
type, price to fubfcnbcrs 6/9 in bomds, or £,14 hand- 
fumelv bound, to be paid on the viclivery ol the beck.

Sunfcriptions taken in by the Piintcrs hereof.'  

HEREBY forewarn all^pHl^ trom hunting with 
cither dog or gun, on mjrcnclofuics, aal am dc»

JOHN WELSHVof ROBSRT. 
MarAnne-Arunrlrl Manor. Oftober z3, 1794. ^ ,

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which will b« fenito the Ge 
neral Port-Office as dead letters, if not taken up be 
fore the firft ilay of January next.

[URNER, WUIum llamilien. Charles 
Alexander Ciain, and Co. Jamea 

Corry, merchu Newport.
ELEAZAR DAVIS, D. P. M. 

Oftober i, 1794. s£^

ABOUT TWENTY NEGfcORS. c,onGfting of A Li. ~
men, women, boys and girls, allo ( a number f\ SOL1

« *otk HORSRS, CATTLE, SHEEP and HOUS, A, county,

CITATION UTENSILS, and fome KtTCHEii   
FURNITURE.

THOMAS KING, 
, RICHARD WELSH, .

-^ of HKNRY O. WELSH, deceafed. 
_Wober 14. , ?94.________________

NOTICE ft hVty given, that the fubfcriber 
UM tentl1 * P6*'11'08 lhe B« n"*' affembly ot Mi

J«bts he is unable to pay, *
WILLIAM FOXCROFT, 

«5» »794-

in- 
Mary.

perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
LOMON JOHNSON, lateol Anne-Atun- 

deceafed, are requefted to prefect their 

claims, properly authenticated, by tht firtt day of 
Auguft next, and thofe indebted to faid eftate arc do- 

fucd to make immediate pavment, to 
MARY JOHNSON, 
JOSHUA JOHNSON, 

September 29, 1794. ft^N

rOTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next general aflcmbly, for an 
record a deed from Valentine Murray, -late a 

foldier In the Maryland line, to Philip Ford, Tor lot 

putnber four hundred and foujaHn Allegany coipty, 

September 15, 1794, £> 8w

NOTICE,

THAT the commilfioners of the tax for Anne. 
Arbndel county, will me'et on the fourth Tocf. 

day of November next, at tne city cf Ann»poli», to 
hear appeals from fuch perfons as nuv think ihemfelvci 
overuiud by UtUflcfTots cf Ciid coUVty. ^ 

BV Older, P 
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, C!k. Com.

'FOR SALE, "

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 torts, la 
'the coixpiy of Harrifon, and Bate of Viikjnja. 

within a few oulcs of the town of Clukfburgli. 
terms apply to\ X /

4 ** JE8SE DBWEgS. 
Annajolu, December 4, 1793.



P F1TZHUGH takes the liberty of informing 
t thofc tricnds who adventured in his lottery, that 

he is now engaged in the buunefs of col',£lion, and 
begs the favour of their being prepared .lor his call or 
order; he has, in feveral inftaiKct, telt ntmlclf much 
di(appointed and mortified at the ill treatment which 
he ha* received from lome gentlemen, vtfno had been 
fo obliging as to charge themlelvcs refpeclively with 
the dilpofal of a few of his tickets, difappointcd in 
hi* calculations on their friendihip, and mortified at 
the injullice of their conduct; they hive, ootwith- 
ftanding repeated rcquells through the public papers 
totheiontrary, kept over the tickets tilt-the lottery was 
drawn, uking the chahce of prizes and 'returning the 
blanks, thcrebfifubje&ing him to the unprofitable 
game, " Heads they win. Crowns he lofes," He fub- 
naiiS however, to fuch gentlemen, theuikof recon 
ciling their conducl to tne ftrift principle* of honeft 
delicacy, and Ratters himfelf he (ball, in no future ia- 
ftance, expetience a fimilir injuttice 

OQober i, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcrjber. living in 
Prince-George'* county, near Upper-Marlbo- 

rougp, on Tuefday the aid of July, a negro m»n 
natted NED, of a very black complexion, twenty- 
eight year) of age, about five feet tea or. eleven 
inches high, he has loft two of his upper fore teeth; 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton troufen, a pair of 
green breeches, a White cotton jacket, a white linen 
fhirt, and many other cloarhs not fufficiently known 
to be dcfcribed. Whoever apprehends the laid fellow 
and fecures him, fo that I gc: him again, (hall receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the diftance 
eiceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reasonable expeocei, if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVERT. *

Dancing School.
/CITIZEN RCiBARUET refpeafuliy iBforni 
V^> iadiet and gentlemen of th« city ofAnt 
that hi*. D*ncirfg School will be opened 
the 2510, inft. he Solicit* the pitrooage 
in general Hour* of tuition will be i 
parents ol hb pupil?. An evcing fchool 
ed for the young gentlemen Ot the college 
favour thei^liool, which .**'«!) not inlcuerc r 
in!1 ruttiorat college, and ^i)l begin at C«

A praciifing ball will be given every Mfc^u 
Greeks, and the parent* of his pupiU, andiheUd^ 
of the city, are gratefully, invited witligct th««c 
niony of .card*..,. ,Nc*icj wilt b<given \o thtm 
pupil*. "*

Teachers of Mufic.

ANY perfon well nua'ified to teach the HARP- 
SICORD and FORTE PIANO, will meet 

with enc*u:*gcnKnt in this city. . 
Annapolis, October nth, 1794. ft

J UST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD at this PaiNTisc-Orrici,

STUEBEN's 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

To WHICH I* ADDID, *

THE ACT TO REGULATE AND DIS 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA OF THIS
S -TA T E. jj ___

ALL perfoni having claim* againft the eftat; of 
JOHX DAVIOSON, late of'he city «f Annapolis, 

racrcnir.t, deceafed, are recjtiette.1 ta bring in their 
refpveVive claims to Tktmai HarantJ and Jibi Mxir ; 
aad all perfons indebted to the faid clUte are dc fired 
to make immediate payment to either of faid gentle- 
men, who are refpeclively autborifed by the fub- 
fcrioer to receive the amount and jive acquittances  
And all the creditors of faid johr. DiviJno, are re- 
quefted to appear with their cliimj, properly authenti 
cated, at the C-mnting-houf- of Mefteurs Wallace 
and Muir, on the lait Monday in Oilober, 1795, to 
receive their proportionate divifion of aflcts, then on 
hand.

ELEANOR DAV1DSON, Admiaiftrauix.
Of JOHK DAVI*)»O*.

EDWARDS'. BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
VERTISER has been confideraWy enlarged 

within thefe few week* pad, aad is now little inferior 
to any daily publication cm the continent. The earlieft 
and mod authentic information, both foreign and do- 
meAic, (hall be given in this paper, and fjm its very 
extenfive cireulation throughout the unicn, it is pre 
fumed to be an important vehicle for advertiferr.ents, 
tec. lee. Subfcriptions for the above at Six DOLLARS 
p*r annum (one half to be paid on fubfcrihing,) are 
taken in at the Printing-office of P. and S. Green, in 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edward:, in 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore.

 ,* Advertifemcnts not exceeding a fqa«re, in 
ferred four times for ««r dollar, and forgery coo 
tinuanre thereafter, eighteen cents. '

R'
brigni

Twenty Dollars Reward.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition to the next fener*! af- 
fcmbly of Maryland for a fupport, as I am 

rendered, by pain and other ftcknefs, unable to fupport 
myfelf.

   ANNP, WALKER. 
St. Mary's county, October 6, 1794.

AN AWJMT, on Wednefday the z6th of March, 
from the* fuhlcribcr, living at Alien's Frtfh, a 
mulatto flave named PHILL CARTER, about 

twenty-four or twenty-five years of age, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, has a f trull fear on hi* fore 
head, a round ftce, full of pimples, his ankle; crack 
very much when he walks, he his been accuftomed 
to attend on horfca, and waiting about a houfe i had 
on and took with him a new parfoo'* gray cloth coat, 
with three button* on each of the fteevcs and pockets, 
a ftriped waiflcoat, and fatinet breeches, mixt flocking i, 
new coarfe fhoa, and a round hat, aUb a ftriped coat, 
buff cannier jacket and breeches; he ftole before he 
went off* a large fum of money, and on the i8th of 
April he came to my plantation and floie a fmal! forrcl 
mare, big with foal, branded on her left thigh thus, 
W. about twelve hand* high. 1 am informed he ha* 
paiTed as a free man, and Las fold goods, and 
laid that he traded to Alexandria, George-town, and 
Annapolis; it is very poffible that he is gone to Balti 
more, avhis lather it living there on Howard'* Hill, 
and is a\drayman, his name i* JAMIS CART-IB. 
Whoever apprehend* the faid negro and mare, fo that 
I get them again, (hall receive the above reward. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be given for the negro. 
and, if brought home, all reasonable charf.es paid.

RICHARD MASON.

One 1 houfaod ̂ Dollars

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES* ! 
the Bank of Maryland, having been lately £ 

covered in circulation, and on tracing me tiae» 
found to come from the back parr* of Virginia, «t 
they have probably fiift Ulued ; to avoid impul 
ia thought neceflaiy to give the following de 
of them, by which they may be readily ,

They have tne letter D for their alphabetical i 
K the left hard fide of the note.  

The piper on which they a* printed it 
and tender, the llrokei of the letter* in the i 
are in general Uronger, aad have a darker »p 
than in the true bill*.

The fignature, Wm* P*it*fm, i* badly .__, _ 
ftnoke* ot all the letter* arc fliff and lahoertd, tajl 
appear te*be painted over with tbe pen, a* ivtilMtfc'j 
flourifh nnder the lame.

Tlie value is left blank in the cngtavin*, to L. ...„ 
op in writing, fo that the fum may be more or left, t 
pleafure.

No true Poft Note* of the alphabetical mark itxxt 
defcribed, have been lately iflucd, and very few «« 
now in circulation.

The a!*.v« reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL. 
LARS will be paid u>- the perton or perfon* wkolttl 
difcover and profccr.te to convicVion the feveral of. 
fender*, or any of them, of the following defci 
viz.

The pirfon or per Con? who manufactured 
on which :he bills arc printed.

The pcifon or perfons who engraved the plate. 
The printer or printer* of the oill*. 

^Evcry pcrfon who ha* aCled aa principal ia my 
way, in. the counterfeiting and uttering tbe iiiii 
bill*.

. WM. PATTBRSON, Prefideat
. of the Bank of Miry land. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794.
N. B. Tbefriitttn in tbe meighbtntriirrfialu trt n- 

' '» nptlltjb lit «4«av. £_/Jf

BOOK-SELLERS,

  «.W*»« l*-**^   »*»W«-«« .

N. B. All mtften of vcfleh arc forewarned taking Three door*
r.l__ ^t__._ __ __..«. _ M y«__ a, f m

To be SOLD, on the proroifet, at PUBLIC SALE, 
and on an ixit*j*\i <n£l, on Monday the loth day 
of November next,

THAT VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, the 
rcfiJe.-.ce of the fubfcriber, containing about 

048 acres, thu; rod* and eight perches, fituite on 
Herring Bay, in Anne-Arundcl county, and date of 
Maryland, and binding on a fine cove equal to tny 
ia :he United State* tor fifh, ovflera tnd wild fowl i 
oilman: twenty-one mile* from thaci./of Annapjlit, 
and. with in five Sours run by water oJ Baliinvne-iown. 
This eftate u niily, but being of a rich jiulity does 
not jpfti, ii eo,ml to any io the ft ate, and products 
the muft luiuuant crops, it abounds wich good roea- 
d jw ground, and aiTordt excellent pailurage for oi.ic 
months of the year. Any per (on inclined to purcbafe 
may view laid ciatt and know the term* of f*le, by
applying to , •^ 

PV» B **f S.L.CHEW.

off the above negro at their peril. 
Alien's Frem, Cbailq county.

RAN away Aam tne luolrriber. livinj at the lower 
ferry ot ratapico, fbme time in June ptft, a 

bngbt mulatto man named GEOHGE, about twenty 
years of age, five Icet eight or nine inches high, with 
long buihy wool, he is very fond of ftrong drink, and 
when in liquor i* very talkative ; hii ctoaihing i* un 
known } he ha* rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
rerry of Patapfico thefe five or fix yean, and is known 
by a great number of people that have croflcd that 
ferry. Whoever take* up faid runaway, and fecures 
him in any gaol, lo that I get him again, (hall re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all rcalooaMccntrgrs, by

ANNE MEKCKR, Adminiftratrix of
PtaicamK Maacia^Aujrf* Anne-
Arundel county, dcctoco. *

July 15. 1794-

5°
3 J°
  75
4
J 
i

Writtr,

5°

N:.O TICK.
f«i«-of the LANDS, advenifed by mt, to 

commence on the yih inftant, in Baluinore- 
town, is potkponed to a future day, of whkh doe no 
tice will be given in this paper.

RANDOLPH B. LATJM&R, Aftot
for the State o/ Maryland. 

Annapolis, O&obcr 4th, 1794.

To »B RENTED,
A PI A4.TATION oppofltc to the city of Ann*. 
/\ poUlf knav»n by the name of BEAMAN'* 
FORT i there will be fif:y bufhels of wheat feeded 
on ihc fame this fall ; thore are three nrgrtxs, one 
man and two women, to be rented with tbe farm. 
For term* apply to Mr. TUOMM HYOI, ia Anna. 
poll*, or to tke fubfcitMl1.'

DAVID KERR. 
Bafton^iyth Aoguft. 1794. 4 \f

NOTICE i* hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next general afTembly of the 

Hate of Maryland, to pah a Uw, fimtlar to a law of 
the (late of Virginia, for the porpufe of giving a more 
fpcedy remedy again ft delinoum fubfcriben to lu< 
Patownack Company, and nr altering the place of 
receiving toll* on the upper pan °fj»y* >i*er Patow 
mack, aJfo for regulating iti|Agaia/txnnloy«d ea UM 

. inland navigation of the faid rflreV. V w 8

W A N T E

A MULATTO YOUTH, from fevnten to 
twenty year* of ajj*j| A generous price will 

b« given for one who can be well recommended tor 
honefty and fob*iety. inquire of the PRINTERS.

NOTICE, thit I intend to petition the next ge- 
ncrsl aflctnbly of Maryland, at their next Icf- 

fion, for an aft of infolvencp to relieve mt from debt* 
wkick 1 am uafbk to py.

.. •.'." .'-« . ^ HENRY HJLL, jun. 
September f, if^ 7

   __^.^____^I^B^.^^.M»^W^CL*«^H4MI..MMBB^^k^MII^M^^I^B^^B^

N O T ICE.
THE fubfcriber* Intend (gain to petition the ge- 

neral afTembly, to make them compenfttion for 
tohwco loft daring the late war from Patowmack in. 
fpcftioB hoqfe, which they have beta obliged to make 
good to the holders of the notes. '* '"

ANNE DENT, Kxecatrix, 
THEODORE DENT, Executor,

of PITIR DBHT. 
Chirle* couaty. Sjotcmber 10, 1791..

'"TT~V HK inhabit*nt* of Cbarln town, io Chtrlet 
I county, intend tu tpply to the next general af- 

ftmUy to paf*' a law for inftuuung and regulating a 
Th faid town, and to prevent til perioot from 

fwiat, gtetjL*nd 1^" l°lo| « large in did

NOW in the PRESS, and fpcedily will be 
- >'  ' LISHED,

Bjr FISHER and COLE, 
A PAMPHLET, entitled,

PROSPECTS on WAR
AND

PAMPER CURRENCY,
The FIRST AMERICAN EDITIOK,

BT THOMAS PAINE, . 
Author of RIOHTS of MAN, Co»4MOH SIKII, * 

J"'y '3. '794-/&/( _^.

town. gtejjand

j^

AN N A P O L I S
by FREDERICK and 

Y . GREEN.

g? COLE,
BOOK- BINDERS, and STA 
TIONERS,

of Yatti and CamfJxli't Vtnht Slot, 
Market-ftraet, Baltimore, 

BSPECTPU\LY infor.n their friends and t 
IX. public in. general, that, they have hcly 
bhfhed a BOOK and STATIONARY S-roei, in BJri- 
more, and humbly folicit the pa:rotuge ui a g«ncrmi5 
public, whoie t'atour* they will endeavour to totiit. 
'i'hey are now afilirud with book* on every fubjcft in 
polite literature. Among the rpaoy valuable mufti- 
hcoJHMj, they have BOW on hand, are tbe follow 
ing . 

\ Dol,. Cti.
Paine'* work*, complete, io a vol*. 2 o 
American Biography, ift vol. to be conuued, i 
Moore** Travels, a vols. 8vo. 3 
Do. Journal in r ranee, 2 voU. 1» mo. I 
Moiie't Geography, elegtnt, a wl». 8vo. 
Do, ikeep bound, 
Do. abridged, for ufc of fchools, 
Pindar's work*, , 2 vol*. Complete Letter 
Love and Gibfea'a Surveying, Williant's Letters ot 
the French Revolution.  AHo, Folio, Quarto, Royil, 
O£Uvo, aad Duodecimo Bibles, School Books of ill 
kindj, a new edition of the Common Prayer, lot th* 
Procaftant Epifcopai church, price from 6/u to 
And a great variety of Hiitory, Divinity, 
Philology, Chemiftry, Novel*, &c. &c. too numerwi 
to be contiincd in a newfpaper.    

Order* from gentlemen in dn country, 0>iH be 
carefully attended to. Thry expeA in a few dtrii 
new and elegant edition of SttuMi Military Dif'tf"*'
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are the follow-

OPPENHEIM, A/*/? ar.-
ISK engagement* are daily fought 

in our enviruni, which cott many live* 
on both fide*. The French receive 
daily reinforcement*, fo that it i* ap- 

J prehended here thit the German* will 
gj not be able to muftrr together a fuf- 

JwenMoice to refift their operation*. This day 300 
Imptrul miner* arrived here from Manheim, who are 
w wren to Mentx to-morrow, in order to reftore the 
works which were damaged in the fiege of that place 
bv the Pruifian*. General Ruchel i* obliged both day 
wd night to make the mult obftinate refirlance, and u 
coniUntty engaged with the enemy. The French 
fntprifeJ the Pruffian* the night before yefterday, 
through treachery. They killed fevcral of them, and 
took upwards of Bo priloners ; they made another at-. 
tempi lilt oight, much upon the lame plan, but it be- 
ioj tond out, they were repulfed.

We onw hear an almoft ihccflant cannonade which 
«c fuppofc to proceed from Manheim.

VIENNA, J*f*fl\i. 
After the two Britiftt negotiator* had a conference 

I with baron Thugut and field-martial Lafcy, they were 
Iprefented to the emperor on the loth inflant, at Lux- 
Itaibourg. Yefterday they ware alfo ptcfent at a great 
I conference of the minilters of ftate.

». 18. A great number of perfon* fufpe&ed of 
| union md fedition, are conftantly and very fecrctly 

and thrown into prifon. Several perfon* of 
Inik ire among thofe prifoners, and fome days ago a 
[gnat Dumber of thofe who are fuppofed to be the ac- 
Icooplicei Of the confpiratort taken up here, were 
I bought to thi* capital from Lemberg, Prague, Lm/., 
I Li{tofeith, and Brunn. A lift of all the confpirator* 
I iiiiid to hive been f >und in the papers of one of the 

which diffufed much light ufon ihi* af- 
|(u.

aggravate* (till more our grief and indignation. Our proviGons and other refrcfhmem*. -The French'were 

paternal folicitnde for the fafety and honour of our twice obliged to clear away their dead before thef 

country not permitting u* to tolerate on our territory could renew thje atiact. But the want of artillery 

thefe men fullied with crime*, we by the prefent pub- and of troop*, who could not be relieved from thev 

lication, interdift their entrance into our territories i poft* they occupied, obliged the Auftrian* to retreat, 

and. will; that all thofe ofovr fubjed* who (hall be and to evacuate Treves. They retreated over the 

known to have had any part in thefe atrocious fcenei, Mofelle to Hertzrodt, and their van and the artillery 

be inftantly- denounced and felzed, referving to our- had already reached Wittlkh, when they fuddenljr 

felves to pronounce the chiftifement which their cul- received order* to advance again, 

pable conducl. in a city fo long our ally, merit*,. We When the French entered Trwe*. the magiftracf 

doubt not, dear and faithtul citizens, that parti- went in proceffion to meet them, and craved pro- 

cipating in the fame fentimenu that animate us, you teflion. A proclamation wa* afterward* iffued in- 

will redouble year activity and zeal in the execution viting the burgheri to, keep themfelve* quiet, and to 

of this prefent ordinance." deliver up their arm* i on which condition they might 

   -     - rely upon protection. The abbots, deans, monk*, 

D A N T Z I C, Auptfl 18. ' fecular priefls and the nun*, moftly fled, except a few

liberty.
On the lift inft. the king of Poland received a let 

ter from our monaich, and a fummons was difpatched 
to general Orlow, the commandant ot Wailaw, by

ALESSANDRIA, A**ufl 9. ' 
The French army having made fame new move- 

ana, hit determined the Impenaiift* in our diitncl* 
I IB fend apart of their troop* toward* Mundcvi. Sc- 
I wil diviluns ot CrMtj, Hulans, tec. have accordingly 

 nthcd through Afti, Alba and Cherafco, towaiJs 
"waio, between Cunco and Mindovi, near the

Many of the moft ikilful Pruffian engineer* have re- o( th*«n «"« ft'H remain. 
cei«cd orders to repair, by pott, to the king of Pruffia'* The number of fugitive inhabitants is but fmall, a* 

head quarters before Warfaw. They "are to be paid tne. day before the capture of Trejie* general Blanken- 

all extra charges and cofti, and a proper indemnihca. &e 'n  iffued a proclamation,; purporting that jt would 

tion. Thofe Pruffian engineers who refide in the eaft ** ufelefi to pack up effeclt, at it would occafion un- 

or weft Pruffia, «re already arrived. neceflary apprehenfions, and there wa* nothing to fear 

The Pruflwn bailiwick of Tanroggen, in Lithuania, fr°  the prcnch. Neverthelefc, leveral fliips, laden 

haibaen again delivered from the Poles by major.gene- will» emigrants, wines and other effcfts, arrived here, 

ral Von Schenk without any bloodfhed. The armed Thc Clementine feminary fent off four (hip* freighted 

Polifh peafants who were found there were all fet at vvjth wines and other effeOi, but the library of that
feminary and of the uolverfity could not be faved.,

The French exacted from Treves a contribution of 
1,000,000 of livres, 4000 pair of fhoer, and 4000 

....... ..........._ ....._., P**r of boots} they' raife redoubts j they are potted

general Schwerin,' deCring the commandant to f'par'e «P°n the height called Maxberg, facing that city. 

Warfaw, and to put a ftnp to the farther effufion of ^  »</ »« faid to be 40,000 ftrong. The alarm and 

human bio <1. General Orlow anfwered, " that u terror « re »ery great on account of the great number 

long as the generaliffimo Kofciufk-t was pafted between of fugitives. Meanwhile we do not thick that ih-y 

Warfaw and the Pruffian army, that capital could not J* 1 " undertake any thing farther againft our diltrift « 

difpofe of it* fate." * we ^U PP°'C their chief defign i* to make the prince

Staniflaus Auguftus anfwered the king of Pruffia, of Cobourg crofs the Rhine, 

in a letter, principally to this purport: " That War.             - 

faw, even in cafe of refitUnce, would the lefi deferve H A E R L E M, Juftjt 23. 

the rigorous treatment with which it tfas threatened, Aftfr , he Auftrian garrifon had evacuated the for- 

u its refinance did not depend on itfelf, as long a* ne(t of Nlmur lnd   , citlde| t ieaving oniy Jeo be- 

Kofciuflto (hould uefend the avenues. His Polifh n jnd , the Auli ritn commandant .declared to the go- 

majelty alfo profcfles hi* attachment to the caufe of his vernment, t>at he had order* to furrender Namur, aa 

country, faying, " That his lile wa* not in the lead (oon   any ftrong Bofti)e corpj jjjOU |d ,pprOach. Th« 

desrer to him than that of any of the ciiitens or in- government, finding that the enemy were actually ap* 

habitant* of Warfaw j and conjuring the king of Pruf- protc hing, fcnt a deputation to meet the French ge- 

fia not to harbour any emotion* of refentment or ven- nera| ( ,  Ogrer nitn ^ kev| Or ,j,e p|,ee> tnej to con . 

geance, equally contrary to the example which king* elude a capitulation. General J mrdan who command.

other battalions to Alii and Nizza-della-P'gha ; 
other troop* have alfo arrived Iron Auiliiaa 

I Loiabardy.

own character. . 
The Rulfian* are laid t» he already at Grodno.

W E S E L, »i.

and liberty of worfhip and 
, ns capitulation which be would grant the 

of Narour.
A few hour* after the French entered the city.

BERNE,1 Augmfl it. 
. The cruel fcenei attending the revolution of Geneva 
M not confined to the firft day* of it. Again, the 
4<h of this month, the revolutionary tribunal con- 
dctmtd fifty.four perfon* of different age* and tank), 
fear of whom have been (hot, one of them hanged, 

: >ad thirty -one condemned to banifhment, and all their 
I property conftfcated. Thefe circumftancc* have in- 
wtd the council of Berne to pubUQj the following

PaOCLAMATIOM.

" We the AvoTia, the Little and Great Council 
rf the city and republic of Berne, &c. make known 
«T Aefe prefemi 
'" Public fame ha* fufficiently informed us of the 

«t*or*ble fcencea whkh have overwhelmed the city 
wGtaeva. That republic, in whofe profptrity we 
h«« conftanlly taken an interest, refulting irom long 
*afl htimate relations as alliet, and the bibitusl con- 
intioas of neighbourhood, is delivered up u> unheard 
°'nl«mitie«, of which it U not pomble to forcfee the 

|nt«t, ihe duration, or the coofecjuences. At the 
that' we had reafon t'o^hope for the return of 

|l*a;e ind tranquillity, by the eflaklifhinent of the new 
of thing*, Which the government had folcmnly 

I *1>««wed to at, the fame a* had the Canton of Zu- 
I'w, *band of tumiltuou* men attacked and over. 

by main force, pu»lic liberty and peifecal fafc- 
<T i they violated private houfet, arrcfted individual*, 
UQ drifi-fd them to priion. Thefe violences were 
""""lilted even againft the mlnifters of religion, in a 

| »«8oer fuch ai fecmcd to announce the intended pro- 
of religion, in a city hitherto remarked u 

, ., ' fupponer. Citlceni were sacrificed even
1 1™ the wi.11 of llie "' J0'ity of toura. New vie- 

m. ...... pojm^j ou , j ftew <ttemDU Were madt

The German Gaxette here contain* the following The firft day they demanded 10,000 rations of bread, 

account Irom Coblcntz: _ ' and 4000 ration* of forage. Eight thoufand men were)

A courier wa* fent from Ham to Verona to inform alfo quartered upon the burgheri.

the count of Provence that count Artoi* wa* invited On the id day, the city was obliged to fumiflt 1400 

by the king ot England to repair to London, where mattraflfei, and an equal number of blanket*, and 

he is to have fome conleiences with the king and Mr. other necefTary bedding.
On the jd day, every inhabitant received order* to 

give in a faithful inventory oi all the eff els contained 
in his houfe, except furniture i but every thing that 
comes under the denomination of nccefTarie* or pto-

Put. The Gizette alfo fayi, that the fon of Louii 
the XVIth U to be proclaimed king, and Monfieur 

Regent.

F I L
Yefterday we

tim>

B O U R G, Augufl it. vifioni, was ordered to be given- in, wine alone not 

had a very brifk action with the included, and above all thing*, all the copper, tin, 

enemy! who attacked our out poft* at Goirk and Ge- iron and fteel. The fh >pkeeperi and dealer* were p*r- 

lot. They have made m»jor Linfingen, of the Hano- ticularly fummonid to prefent a lift of all their mtr- 

veriani, a prifoner, whofe impetuofity precipitated chandife, and to fell them at the ufual current m«fket 

him into this misfortune. A number of Hanoverians price, under pain of hehig fhot In cafe any thing 

left dead on the field in this fharp cuntefl, and fhould be found concealed on making a fcarch. All 

have been defperately wounded. th»(e inventor'u* were delivered up to ai.commiffioner 

Yefterday about coo of the enemy advanced toward* at the town houfe. " : 

Hilv«renbeck, and on thefc» return threatened to at- On the 4th day, it was proclaimed that every thin? 

tack with treat force. Oiould be paid in Brabantine alugnats, aj\d that thofe 

In truthj It muft be faid, that drift difciple it ob- affignat* fhould be even received in payment of old 

ferved among the enemy i and thelt is feldont heard debt*, under pain of death to tbofe who fhould relufo 

of among the San. Culotie*. ttking them. »^
At Loinmel fome of the requifition men, (an ad- On the jth day, the merchant were requeftrd » - 

vanced corps/committed fome exceffes» but on the feud feveral hundred piece, of linen, feveral hundred 

of the remainder of the army, the magiftrate* piece* of clotb, a great deal of hardware, efj>eci«IJf 
bufinc r* to the comouVer, who or. Reel wan;, to be delivered up at- the town hoofo/ 

^ agreeable to every one'* invenljry. .   ,  
All thole good* were paid for readily,, aajl with'- 

ufual allowaace in aflignau, pot on boiri (hip*, and 
fcnt up the river Maefe Thcfe proceedings ltd! go 
on daily, while the troop* obferve, on the other hand( 

.j- ^e It r lift eft order. . All tbe proviflons «re,.equarly dif- 
. J Cnblent* trihutod hetxveen the Ireop* and the inhabitanta at ih« 
fend their ef- price fixed by the maximum. ^ 

continues flill at Coblentt. They alfo bring fupplic* of bread and cattle frona

,hem imrnedi*tely to be foot. 
| tr_ e columni of the French are ftattoned at

COBLENTZ,
in a pro-

out i new attempu were
• j r t •* k IOOK uui iui

property, even m dcfpue ot oaini, . K.iher i nc eicaor twiivn--^ -    «   ----- . . -  , c v L r    _ 
elabliftcd, 'and the law* of the/late j and «"  J' h"' f JJ.^b.uf ha, been Rtted up for hi* the interior, as there 1* not enough of it here.

horfct, tec. were fent N            

worfe, hit»'»iu in confternation the fate which the f*n-
l«">«ty men who have ufurped the right of difpofing
uf « » jive, .,ld for tuu , of^all ,h. fcn* are pre- ^$££'*m£M, no, quit Coblent.

«(

|for her.
" k r'ce *"'* eill«lnc jnefthe fad deftiny of a 

"nofa happinef. ha* been at all time* the ohjeft 
" wre*! and tvhich, by iu proximity, fo nearly 

°«own ftate-and that of all " ' ' '

AMSTERDAM, ^.v .9.
jt j, reported here tha» there h*i been a front acVon

v vnrEHiB.iMmiriTiin, facing COBLIMTZ, between the advanced polls bryond Breda, and that 
VAtL * Y " Atttoft II the ire

_ , . entered Trew. The AuftrUn'*
The French have ««««« J ^ . fce re<J(Jub,, of

the " ^
mad. Mel.t,

__ in reveral columns.
I have juft fern letters from Switzerland, that may 

be relied jupon, which mention, that the French found 
27 very valuable jnejchanunan in the poit of St. 8e« '



V

L I E B A U. Atgtf I. 
On the 6th inftant, about i a,000 Pole*, mouMy re. 

jular troop* marched wiih jo cannon* and, z morun
upon Liebau.

The Rufian! pofled themfdves befort the town, but 
were Coon oveipowettd by me Polilh troops, who kilted 
and drowned a greet number of tlirm.

WARSAW. Aag*Jl 11. 
The city of Warfaw iifolf U not bombarded yet j 

the Pole* have four Qrong camps be I are Wartaw, com. 
rotnded by K.)fciu(k> aod three other general*, who 
have Kofc:uCo tor their chief. Tne Pair* have feve- 
ral other camps which keep up an inccflant ire upuo 
the Pru&iai.

The city of Prague, on th: other fide of the ViAu- 
la, r* fortified in the lame manner as Warfaw. All i* 
quiet in Warfaw, the king is in favour with the patri 
ot*, and ha* presented the national council with hu lalt 
jewel*, chiefly for the purpotc ot calling cannon. The 
king ha* demanded a paffport oi the national coftncil, 
in order to repair to the camp of H.jtciu(kj, which 
wat refuted him at the prefent jundure.

In Volhynia, netr K.nxemini«, an aclion ha* taken 
place between our troop* and the Rattan*, in wnich 
the latter loft tkeu auirury cbctk with. 80,000 Polilh 
florin*.

Ucked by Ae Spaniards and totally cut to pieces, or- m**t p«per, of a quality fuiublc for tomma* book 
der. hav.rg been iffued that no quarter <hou!d be given. paper hanging,. *c. '   "  
The f.mc dreadlui example waa made of ajl who were If thu difcovery QiouM prove advantageous to m^ 
found wearing any republican badge* at Tolofa, ud kind, we Hulk be glad to bid the world we%rfj fti

of   plot without the felfifh referve of an exclufive f rivifcT ' 
patent right.. *"

The Rutland paper, made of the BaflWbVl IT- 
may be leen at Webfter and Steel'* bocL fto,, ^,' ' 
bauy. ''

Bat&NNIN,GTON,
SINGULARITIES.

PORTSMOUTH, ^f/31-
Yeflerdiy fevcri! Spaniard* and Toul'>neie, who had 

been employed to atail in clearing the Impctutuie, of

B
j. guns, one of the French (h'p* captured by lo»d 
jwe'* Sect on the iM of June, were taken up »n 

iulpicton of having wilfully let ire to the fame, and 
were examined before a oMgiftrate, when it clearly ap. 
pared to have happened entirely Irom ace i Jen t, a* the 
men dad ihat day been (hovelling out the damaged 
powder from the migazine with iron bound ftvwelr, 
and it i* imagined one ot them llruck 6re again!) fame 
of the null, which occafiined the accident. The l.:i- 
petucufe was fuppofed to be worth j-.cool. and 
though n..t the large ft. wat looked upon aa the fined 
 tip of the fix taken by lord HJWC.

thu te in ccnicquence of the recent difcovery 
to funender the frontier provinces, at the head 
which were the Spanilh deputy, general* Roir.ero, 
Michclcna and Bariuchano, alfitied by a great number 
of rheir creature* difperled through Guipofcoa, Bilcay 
and Navarre > roott of the latter have been executed, 
fevcral at Bilboa, and othert at Pampeluna.

The three principals involved in this affair are with 
their friend* the French at Fontarabia and St. Seballi- 
an, againil which placet an army of 17,000 men was 
preparing to march, in full confidence ot recovering 
them both within a month from the above date, and 
of punifhing, at an example to traitor*, all tkofe con 
cerned in facrificing their country to the ambition of 
it* otherwife impotent invader*.

Tnii formidable confpiracy having been difcovered, 
and thu* entirely defeated, no apprelienfiunt whattvex 
are entertained for the faleiy nf the Spanifh territory.   
The proclamation for tbe inhahitaatt to arm tm mafe, 
ha* already produced in the different province* an nn- 
menfc army i in Bifcay, the volunteer* affemblcd 
amount to 27,000 men; and in every great town, 
throughout the kingdom, tbe people of property have 
voluntarily brought forward their effeA* in lupport of 
a war, which they confider as corned on not only in 
defence of the exigence  > the Spanilh nation, but ot' 
religtou* and forial order, attacked by a worfe than 
Gothic race of Barbarian*.  

t .

A correfpondent informs, that the firft whitt ckiU 
born in the town of Worceller, Maffichofeitt, \± 
a reticent in Orwell in tbi* fUte, hit name is 
jah Rice: And we are further informed, 
courfe of laft fummer, he cleared a handfomc (  
ground for.wheat, with bis own hands. \ 
has two handtome meeting houfe*, and large fouTtitj 
and has in tlie couric of thit man's life, crtcUdttM 
worn out One llrong prilon, and lately built t fpttiow 
.  :w one.

In the con rft of a few year* how rapid has poptk.
tion been in Vermont ! At the c'ofe  ! the litt AM.
rican war rrot a family refided in Shoretum . in \jfa
Bate ; there are now upward* of two hundred laai.
liet, and mod of them po&ffed of handfomc i
f^rmt.

,<|. Rcl'olved,
Biy be ch»rgct

' offence «g«
during the l«e
tided themfdvei
oajht immediate

. Mthority. in or
te loy fuch peri
render themfelv
ingivingour.il
u (hall not fun

jd. Refol»«
fpedion may ii
^ouotJe* of this
b«iot offered tc
krt »re willing

Mrff«.W.l]

LONDON, Stpttmttr j. 
' The mail due yerterday arrived thi* morning. It 

hu broug'it no intelligence trom Pant of a liucr date 
than that contained in the Courier ol ycftcrday. We 
have, hi#ever, received the following imp.itant let 
ter from Ni.-neguen, by which it appetrt that the 
French are advancing in great force agatnft B-iitle Due, 
and that the heavy baggige of the Englifh u to be 
conveyed to a fitua-.ion between Thiel tnd Bimmfl.

Nimeguen, AuguA 26.
Thi« miming arrived an expreft requiring the f re- 

ftnce of the inemocrt ot one of the principal Rates of 
tne province, toconfult upon the expedience of i'um- 
owning the ftate* which hid adpur.icd lor ei|f.ht da>*.
 Thit Hep it occaficmcd by the approach of 27.000 
of the eccmy who are marching towards B it le Due.
 A grcit alarm hu taken place, but it begin* to Tub. 
fide tn confequence of information, that the Aaftrunt 
continue in ttie neighborhood of Mieftricht.

It wu neverthelefi apprehended at M'nheim, that 
the French purpofed miking a laUe attack on the 
Mure, while their real in ten ion i* to advance with ' 
their principal force >g«inlt Micilricht, Venlo. G-'Vt
 nd iXtmegncn. We hope that thefe conjcDuies may 
prove unfoun.icd. The Hanoveiian artillery it c ming 
to Nimeguen, and the heavy banage of the Btwltfh 
it conveying b::.*een Thi:l and Bi.nmel, cfcortcd by 
ab>Jy of Bngiifh Houlant, commanded by a not on- 
out patriot of thit country, who, af:er the revolution 
ol 1787, founi meant u o:uia a comroimon in the 
iervice of Grett-Bn tin.

The kir.g of Pruffia is fiid to have made a peremp- 
tory demand on the Germinic empire, of payment of 
the cxpencet incurred by the re capture of Menu 
which he cftimatet at nearly three miSli nt of thalert.

A (hip of the line burnt. At half part five o'clock 
on Friday evening, one of the Ficnch (hips, IMmr>e> 
tueufe, of 80 gum, captured by earle Howc't fleet, 
lying alnng t lie Dock-yard at Ponf mouth, wu difco- 
vered to be on fire. Tne flamet burll ou*. with great 
fury, and caufed much alan.i for the fafcty of the 
Northumberland, of 74 gum, which wu moored 
along fide i but her cablet being inllantly cut, (he 
fwung off inftantly in the tircam without receiving any 
daroa|c.

By one of the coache* which left Pnrtfmouth at five 
o'clock on Saturday morning, we are happy to learn, 
that the Bamct were got under by nine o'cleck, on Sa 
turday morning, and by twelve the fire wat perfectly 
'extinguifhed. The Impctueqfe wat burnt to the wa 
ter** eJtf. Smte live* are fuppofcd to have been loft : 
The Northumberland was twice on fire and laved by 
tlkst aajoat wonderful ctemont.

Thp count d'Aftoit, a> we fome time ago Dated, 
it On- bla way to England, fur the porpofc of taking 
upon hit* (he command of the emigrant corps now 
railing in thti country, and dcftincd for an expedition 
 gainlt France.

There an a number of counterfeit half guineu in 
circulation, of the date of 17871 well imitated, 
rounded on the edge, and the milling coarfci they are 
made of filvcr, Uron«.ly gilt, but arc oafily diftinguilh- 
cd from real coin by th<ir want of weight.

Stf. 6. By the Corunna mail which arrived thit 
morning, "we have the following important intelli 
gence, of fo late a date u the 2id of Auguft, front a 

^ rrefpondent «t Bilboa, which fafEcieniljr ovcrtfcrnt 
thing that wat advanced yellerday, refpeeling 

further progrefs of the French iq the Spanifh ter-

8 A L E' M, Offoktr il.
Captain John Fairfield, in tbe fchoooer Fifhhawk, 

arrived here on Sa.urday laft, in 23 days from St. 
Anne'i, Guadalnupe. H: informs, that on the t$d 
ol September, in the night, the town of Point-Pctre 
wu let on fire by fome aiiitocratt in order to favour 
the x'.taik ot the Brit fh, who were on the other fide 
of the river; out the republicani were fo well pre 
pared to receive them that th-.y were contented with 
firing Irom tneir fort, their cmnon and boroba, whkh 
were well aniwercd from the different forts n the town. 
Alter this, on the 2710, all the f 'its in Point Pet re 
commenced a trcmendjui cannonading on the Brttifh 
lort on Windmill-point, and fi enced it { in the mean 
time the French troop crrflVd the river above and 
took pofleffi >n of Gucoff, and a fort defended by four 
twenty four pjundert, without the Icaft refillance, the 
B.itifh troops fleeing before them. The nrxt diy 
they marched dowfe to Petit B>urg, on which three

'n the bay, run

LEXINGTON, OOtbtr 4. 
EjftrtQ •/ J Itlltr frtm John E. Kj*f, (\iit aBtdm 

aJjuHut t» ibt I fit txftditita egtinft ttt fmktr* £4. 
mm, nmmamJtii Ql coimttl Wkntltj) ti 
ibil faffr; Jatt7Wafti*ftni t»*»lj, St
«794-
«' On the 30th of Auguft, colnntl Willjtm Wliiu 

ley, arrived at Nafhville with ico well equipped w. 
lunteert from Kentucky. A mijur Orre from Ho:ftem 
added to that number 60 men, and the territory of 
Cumberland 440, total 600. At the general rtodet- 
vous, colonel VVbitley wat appointed «>loLd-<om. 
mandant; but a* major Orre had been muttered tarn 
fervicc, and fent on command by governor Bloom, it 
was thought bcft to mutter the men in hit ntme; tat' 
Whit'ey xvat honoured ai commander in camp tad m 
the fi:ld. On the 8th of September, the arm; got in 
rnuii->n and moved 10 miles forward < the izth mxita 
forced march ol 40 miles through Cumberland aioot- 
tain' and cane brakes, lighting themfelvet with kit 
brandt. and reached the banks of the Tent Dee it two 
o'clock in the morning. Whitley direeled tht art to 
make their pafTage aero ft with all

feterrc, and the French took pofTcuioo of the town 
without any rtfirlance.

Previous to and at the time captain Fairfield failed, 
the French had fo completely furrcunded the Urt on 
Windmill point, that it wat impoflible for them to 
etcape, except by their boatt.

A reinforcement was momently expeAed from 
France, for which the French were anxioufly waiting, 
in order to attack Bjffeierre, which they were certain 
 I pofTrflini; in a fhirt lime. The Frer.ch have a 
lar«e number ol blacks, who are well diUiplined, and 
make excellent tioopt.

WHITES-TOWN, Offthr «.
A gentleman of veracity from the we It ward, in 

forms thtt Brandt, the celebrated Indian chief and 
warrior, hu decVrcd himfelt an enemy to the United 
States, and hu actually put himfelf at the head »f 200 
cliofen warrinr* of the Six Nations, and marched to 
j 'in tl>« combined Indian* oppofcd to the federal army 
uudcr general Wayne.

When fetting out, Brandt U faid to have declared, 
that fuccef* had ever attended hi* enterprifci, and that 
the moment he could give a general defeat to general 
Wayne't army, he (hould be ready and willing to 
die. 

General Wayne't fuccefle* have gained him the ill 
will of all Upper Canada, u it rendcrt the Indiant 
more exhorbitant in their demandt for fuipliet, &c. 
to be furnifhed from the Britifh force*. Governor 
Simcoe i* known to curie hi* good luck, at he term* 
it. And it it faid by gentlemen lately froan Niagara, 
that thit fatelyte of the Britifh court hu actually bid 
up one hundred guineat to the perfon that (hall lay be 
fore him the head or fcalp **f general Wayne. '

body

RUTLAND, ffVratM/J O4.«W 21. 
Colonel John A. Graham, of Rutland, according 

to hit appointment, from thit Rate (by the proiefUni 
epifcopal convention) u agent to Rhgland, to nego 
tiate the affiir* of the church, tec. &c. will leave thit 
place in twenty day*, for New-York, where te cx- 
pcclt to embark1 for London.

We have the pleifure here .to prefent to the public, 
a (pecimen of priming paper, manufactured from the 
bark of the BafTwood tree, together with an equal pro 
portion of common eoirfe rag*: Thi* i* a new diico- 
vcry, made by colonel Lyon, of Fairhaven, and pro- 
mi fet fairly to accelerate the papet making bufinefi in 
thi* country, a* the cot) of the bark whi|h aboundt in 
great plenty, u not more that one third u much at the 
coft of ragt.

Toil p^per, for the want of journeymen paper 
maker* in Kis mill, wu nude by the hands of the edi 
tor, who doc* not profcft a knowledge in the bufinefi t 
hcfidet thit, the bark of which it waa made, wai not 
properly cured, and fitted for the bufineft, and the 
paper hu never been fixed, but with allum ud wa 
ter ( notwitbftanding all thofe difiavantagcs, « toaket 
a tolerable printing paper. We are very confident

it aopoiri, ma imwitru «i IUK>I», iu that tliii birk, when it Si rightljr cured, and properly 
pcn^BCAr which place they w«r» at- manufaaurcd, without the alManca o/ ragt, will

to wtit on te.
foregoing refoli 

(Signed) 
Atteft. 

tin

of cane, &C. at 7 o'clock
morning, he paraded two hundred and fifty men, i»- 
cluding officers, on the I Hith fide of Teneflee. Tkit 
w*a>performed with fo much care, that the trmt NCR 
kept dry and fit for a&ion. He then marched raptclr 
on the fpurt of the nrauntain, up the river (under ik 
direction of Mr. Findleffon a half breed) in three to- 
lumntt furrounded the town called Nickajack, it 
which time he had a fault parrr in ambufk oppcfice tkc 
town to receive them on their flight. He rufncd pre 
cipitately into the town, where were about forty »«r- 
riort prefent, and a cooGderable number abote ' L ~ 
town, fome of which were crofting the rivir, u 
had much corn on the north fide At the falute (whici 
\vu the firft hint they got) the war fhriekt ruoj 
through the town, and they made battle witi jrttt 
fpirit, but finding themfetvet repuHed, they toot n 
the river, fome in canoes, aod lome fwi.-nromg Tke 
water was loon flained with blood and mingled null 
brain)I The aclion continued half an hour; our da 
mage wai two (lightly wounded, we killed fifty-fuur 
and took nineteen prifooen, tmongft the killed, was 
old chief Breath, he had a commiffion from the Spa 
niards  The prifuneit faid we killed all but tactic 
that were there.

" Colonel Whitley left a fufficient number to l»b> 
care of the prifoners and to keep poileffiun, and nwtxk- 
ed himfelf with the balance of the men, up ibe rirer 
far Runnlng-water-town. The Indiant cflllefttd ia 
the gap of a mountain, and gave him a firei he order 
ed hi* men to form the Hue, Baal np a ftecp tooun- 
tail, while he wuamufing them brifltly in tbe centtt. 
He killed one and wounded two, and they broke id 
ran. He had one Udly wounded, but be u likely u> 
recover. He prxfled <>n to the town, but they k*> 
fled. It wat newly built aod in good repair t a I*>F 
town-houfe, counnl-houfe, war-poft, miy-pol* «   
fi k colours eight feet fi^utre. In tkit town wai ni««- 
ty houfei, well fixed on the plunder from the wiK"' 
neft road, and pur fettUmenta ( the, fquawt tnd chil 
dren were well dreffed in good flripe'd clothes,-coti«t 
linfey, &c. Alt wu'Iaid in afhci and full fp-»l ^ 
of every tMn| excVrf 1200 dollar* worth diviW 
among th«*nI0. There wai a fufficieni quantitr»' 
articlet found to ptpvfe inconieftibly, that thei'e Cbic*- 
maufiee rafcals hat long been our avowed eocene*^ 
He burned in all 150 rvufo."

fiTTSBURGH, 
Wtj are in'forroed that the federal troopi *ttt0 ^' 

dexvout at Parkinfon't ferry, and thtt ihe gf»«f r 
of them have already arrived. , 
At a meeting pf the membert of the comminwi« 

lowofhip* of the fuur weftern countie* of r«nir 
vanta, and of fundry other citlxen*. held at K«i» 
fon'. ferry the »4'l> Ocl-ber, 1794- «he fotlo<"n 
retblntkan* were unanlmo.ufly adopted, vix. 
|Q. Refolved. Tb«t in our^opinion, the eir.l *uw»- 

iky i* now fully competent to enforce the I* »»»  
punjlh both |>afl and luture offence*, m at mo.-n «**•« 'w«e 7 <t « i"inin' d ,w fi, pr/.r:?le * '
lion of ^civil officei* to ihc 
duty.



" fd* 'Refoifed^That in our opinion, office* of in- 
fntdion may immediately b« opened in the refpecYive 
JoMie. of this lurvcy. without any danger of violence 
r~ offered to any of the officers, and that the dillil- 
krs sre willing and ready to enter their ftilU. '

Meffn. William Findley, David Redick, Ephralm 
Douzla* *nd Thoma* Morton, were then appointed 
JoV.it on the prefident «f the United State* with the 
fortioinK refolution*.

(Signed) JAMES EDGAR, Chairman. 
Atteft. ALBERT GALLATIN, fecretary. 

Citixea> of the army advancing to the weftern coun 
try.

Serious intimation* are given me that I am confider- 
ed by you, " grettly criminal in the late infurr, 
in this country, and that though I miy have

John Johnfoa, Thomas Beall, of Samuel, John 
Crcf.p and David Lynn, Efquire., are circled dele- 
gat,:, to reprelent Allegany county in the general a(- 
Jcmbly of this ttate. . . i " - -

thirty. firft of Oflober Ull, unto JOHN HAW, .be ra 
tified and, confirmed unlefs caufe n the contrary be 
(hewn, on or before the fecond Tuefday in February 
next, provided a copy of this order be inferred in the 
Maryland Gazette before the firft day of December 
next. t ' i 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY .HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Wdf from/1 "6 Uw by taking advantage of the term* 
of the imneily propaled by the commiflionen, and

PUBLIC SALE.
On Monday the i jth day of December next, if fair if 

not the firft fair day, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Melfieurs YATII ind CAMPBILL'S vendue ftore, 
in Baltimore-town, 1 mall EXPOSE to SALE the 
following property, to wit: <

A TRACT or parcel of LAND lying in Balti- 
more county, called CAaaoLL's SCRUTINY, 

faid to contain five hundred and feventy-fix acres, for-' 
merly the property of therfaiNcmo COMPANY, 
purchafed of the State of Miryland, by Mr. Mark 
Alexander, and from which purchafe he hath been 
releafed; the whole of this land will be fold together 
or in fmall quantities, fo as to accommodate thofe who 
may be defirous of becoming purchasers, and on the 
followiug terms, viz. a credit of thiee years from the 
full day of December lalt, one third of the principal, 
and intereft on the whole, to be paid on or before, the 

be treated fi r|l d*X of December noxt.^and fo on annually until

Y H(

i KenWAS committed to the gaol 01 Kent counky, on 
or about the zoth 9? Oclober lafl, a negro 

woman called CASS, aged about' twenty-five year*, 
lully and very black \ (he haa with her a male,child, 
and i* now pregnant; (he fay* fhe formerly belonged to 
k Mr*. ANNB WARD, of Hirford county, in thi* (UteJ 
It .the owner doe* not take her away, on. «r be lore the 
3Oth iaftant, (he will be fold for her prifnn fee*.

S~f- RJiW>/6heriff, 
November 6, ,794. 'A/^WV**

:tion 
:d

(inftiooed by the proclamation of the prefident, yet
thsilftu" not efcape the rcl'entment of individual*.
It wealdfeem tome totilly iiqpr -bable that republican
foldiers would fully the glory of their voluntary riling
by a fiogk intemperate icl. Neverthelefs, as it would
wound me with exquifitive ftnfibiliry, to be treated . .^ -----

with indignity, bywords, or looks, fh irt of vnlence, <"? whole principal and intereft is difchirged.

I beg leave to fu^ft to you, that it is a maxim of thirds of thelfrirUipal may he paid in depreciation or

resfon, that a man"" mall be prcfumed innooent until otrh" liquidsC-« fpfcie certificates, ifTued by the Slate

the contrary i* proved;" and I give you a llrong pre- °' Maryland, or fu ptr cent, ftock of the United

famption of my innocence, viz. that though having States, one third in the deferred Hack of the United

the opportunity of relinquifhing the country, I Hand States, and the intercfl in fpeeie only. Bonds with

inn, and will furrender myfelf to the clof-.-ft eximi-  pproved fecurity will be required of the purchafert

Htion of the judges, ind put myfelf entirely on the immediately, and fh ,u!d they refule or negleft to bond

merit or demerit of my conducl, through the whole of *«" required, tl.ey fubjeft themfclves to all lofs, if

the unfoi lunate crifis. - *,\
H. H. BRACKEN RWOii. 

Piltlburgh, Oftoberz6, 1794.

PHILADELPHIA, Novtmftr 6, 

tfa Itlttr from taflain Tkmpft*, tj tbt Jbip 
i tf Pltilj, arriveJat tbt/trt, in \+<taj<fnm

any, on a fecond fale, and all expence* attending the 
firll. Information reloeAing this property may be 
had of major Thomas Yites, uf Baltimore.town.

RANDOLPH B. LAT1MER, A^ent
for the State of Maryland. . 

Annapolis, November 12, 1794. I

At the moment of failing from Barbadoes, I was 
informed that general Grahim, or Gray, was 

ctptdnd by the French, at Guadaloupe, Wjih 500 
tr*>p under his command » and that it wa* luppofcd 
the Sins Culottes were in full poflcttim of the ifland." 

We hear that alvat 3000 of the army are on their 
Ttrora from the weltern expedition.

By virtue of a decree and order of the Court of Chan 
cery, the fubfcriber will offer, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on the PREMISES, on Tuefday the 9th diy of 
December, it fair, if nut the lull fair day, at one 
o'clock,

A TRACT of LAND, called BLU» PLAIN*, and 
a fnaller one adjoining, called ADDISON'I 

GOODWILL, lying in Prince-George'* county, con 
taining, together, unwardt of c,oo acres, late the pro 
perty of GEOROI FRASIR HAWKINS, deceafed, and 
m\t in the poflcflion of Mr. WILLIAM BAYLIY. 

6 mill, Mvw tbt rtgba*j Rivtr, Thi§ )ind | ie$ on ,he r ;ver pt:owmtckf BMrl, Ojlpo.

fi:e to Alexandria, about four miles fro.n the federal 
city, and in a genteel and agrceablcjt^ighbourhood ; 
the land is of a good quality, a great part ol it well 
adapted to farming, and his   TuQuiency of timber for 
its fupport. The improvement* ire,   convenient 
dwlling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, corn houfe, and 
dairy, and a good tobacco houfe and barn. There is 
on another part of the land, a tenement, confiding ot 
a dwelling houfe (with fuitable out houfes), at prefenc

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the general afiembly of Mary 

land f«r an aft oLbfolvcncv.
?! *r»«di$»V' JACOB BRADLEY.

Princt- George'* county, Octnher ic. 1704.. Jf

THE (uolcrtoer reipccttuily miurm« tlte public^ 
that he hat received, and added to his former 

aflbrtmenc of MEDICINES, asfillows, Sago, UOM- 
rindt, lugar candy, Spanilh liquorice, Hungary water, 
pungent fmelHtfg 'M^e'» Britifh oil, Anderlon's pills, 
eau de luce, /  % % luce in cut bottle*, ground Hop 
pers, cephalic fnufF, eOintial (alt of lemon, Windloi* 
foap, aruott", patent blackinr, white wax, court 
plaifter, cflence ol burpamot, lavtndcr, lemon', m«re- 
chal, ambngris, oriental, imperial, royal violet, and 
AGatic tooth powders, tooth brufhes, 4c. with a va 
riety of other medicines too ttduus to enumerate, 'all 
of which he will difpofe of, on the moll reafonable' 
terms, at. his meJicinal (hop, in Church-ftreet, Bear 
site market.

THOMAS EDGAR. 
November 4, 1794.  

By the CaMMima of GRIIVANCIS anJ Couar* of 
JUJTICI.

THP. COMMITTEI of GaiKVANCi* and Couara 
of JUJTICI will fit every day dnring thi* (cfii- 

tn, to hear compUints.
/ By order, ,-c-  

c- WAYMAN, Clk." 
5, 1794.

HESTER, November 3.WI
* Coy at

O.:eitr 27.
M We hive been detained here three days by a fe- 

BOW talk of rain. The order ol our line ot march 
l^fraaF rt Cumberlind ta Union, i* with tzoo light 

frMpi one day in advance <jf the main body that ukc 
tkis route. We lefc F?rt Cumberland on the zzd, 
tod formed a junction with the troop*'from Frankfort 
It Gwynn'i five miles thii fi.le of Cumberlind, where 
k: main body halted the firft night, and the light 

under major.gcneral Morgan, proceeded to

By the COMMITTM. uf CtAiu*.

THE CoMviiTi it of CLAIM* will fr every day, 
during ihii frlGon, from 9 o'clock in the row 

ing until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the committee 
~«n(e of Delegates. 

By order,
A. GOLDRR, 

November 5, i?<M-

.-CT tte

Iroopi under major.gcneral Morgan, proceeded to occupied "a* a tavern, at which a ferry t<i Alexandria 

Kucker'f elevcn miles. The army is amply provided 5, kept . Tnefc tra£jl( wjtn the improvements, will 

with provifion and forage to fupport them a week be (old together, on the following terms: "^ pur- 

begtr at this place j yet it is the determination of of- cnafer to give bond, with fecurity, to the fubfcnber, as 

fcm and men to proceed to-morrow, let the weather trultee, for the payment of one hilf of the puichafe
money, with legal intereft, within one year, and the 
remainder, with legal inured, within eighteen months 
from the day of fale.

A plot of the land will be (hevf n, ind further par 
ticulars refpefling the title and conveyance, will be 
made known at the fale, which will be at the tavern 
above defcribed.

Wi KILTY, Tniftee.

bwbttit may. ' We have this moment heard from 
tkt Ull meeting at Hadtinfon's ferry, held there on 
Tbarfdiy Ull their ccTiwfe are all fubmiraon to the 

a dtHrrmirutun to*give up ill thofe who do 
in thefe Icntimcnt*. They are extremely

BALTIMORE, tttvtmbtr 8.
0* Thurfday evening came, to anchor oft* the fort, 

IM French (loop of war L'Efpartiite, in 38 days from 
Koftefcrt, y/rth difntw:h.ei for the French minifter.

AJ this veflel left Franc? the laft of September or 
Jilt of <)£lob<:rr piper* brought by her mull contain 
V»y lite and important inulliMRCC. We are forry 
<*>( foch fecrecy as to genieol|n mould be observed ;
 ) that uo other >n(brlinte could ha obtained than
*ut hu already bcj^Vkntfcipattd by all i thit ii, 
»« viflory i* dill the ojder qf the 4iy j that the 
invtaphut San* Culottea.are cxtendiM their conqueft* 
'" i the very heart of Spain and BWaad t and that

Nov. 7. .794-

To IK SOLD, at 1'UBLlC SALE, at HAM-

To be SOLD.-fifl iK premifrs, it PUBLIC SALBj 
for RiaJj Hfntj, on Tuefday zcth of Novem 
ber next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, the fol 
lowing property,

ABOUT TWENTY NEGROES, confiding of 
men, women, boys ind girls, i!fo, a number 

of work HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP ind HOGS, 
PLANTATION UTENSILS, and fome 
FURNITURE.

THOMAS KING. 
RICHARD WELSH, _

of HINRT O. WtLsii, decealed. 
Odober 14, 1794. J^

fOTICE is her^r given, that application will 
be made to t^fuext general afien<t>iy of the 

Hale of Maryland, to pifs a hw, fimilar to a law of 
the (late of Virginia, for the purpofe of giving a mnfe 
fpeedy remedy agalnll delinquent fubfcribcr* to the 
Patowmack Company, and lor altering'the place of

>l* SU1.U, at i uoi.1^ on^, .1 n.MT riAH- d j ,ol|| „„ the upper p.r, of tht rivcr p.tow. 
MOND%, on vh« north ide of Sevyn, on the zoth mtck> ». fo for ^^u^^hTboit, employed on the

inland navigation ot thr f»H rlvrr ^ \\ 9inlUnt,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PLANTATI- 
ON UTENSILS, 

November i 1794.

Piltr

Matthew
 vi. > . 
U/w, tf Co. 3 of the

HU ii to give notice, 
that I have iffued otit 
general court of the

, pay their lafl act of homage to the 
•nuaandard of gallic liberty. 
We arc informed that the above veflel btintj new*

Lodge, ... . L , , 
ter regulating attachments, winch ia>d wilt is return 
able to the next Miy term, and, that unlefs the laid 
Mauhew Lodge, and company, (hall return and dif-

  .» «my of ICO,ooo French having entevJ Spain. M*^* ™V, »« ^^r.'"'",:""',be .ft

^s^srwdcif.js ̂ StcsiSSS!5^
off the

5«pii'm Bowen.'lj day* from St. Buflatia. 
brings a pofitive confirmation of (heBovven A' LL fxrfon* indebted to the ellate of EDWARD 

GAITHER late of Auae-Arunde. connty. de.

- -»hole of Guad.loupc being in poffeffion of the ceafed, and to the ADM.HUTATO., ol fiid eftate, ar« 

^ Off Anguilla, fpoki   <*L (Vom Ncw-Hi- requefted to mike payme.it, on or before the zoth 
L emit on bo» d, out filWivV da, of Fcbruarv next, and thofe hiving claims are de-

v.** VUftlUf VU| IMIJ Q«J9* / , . [ ,_ t , -...A——I ff*r n«UfM*nr

ateyenfon of the fchooher Weymouth, «r- fired 
th« Jth taftint. Jofo»mi. that

lift, 4 few1 Itagua off Sandy-Hoot, 
one of

Six Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 

_ _ Georfie'a county, near 9laden(burgh, on the* 
feccnd of Novembir. 1793, a. negro man mmtd 
FRANK, about twenly-two yeuiold, five fevt fix 
inches high, well made, a |HI fsfcll fellow, bat, not 
much beard i hi* drefs 1 cinUotYlefcribe, bx'mg, f<» long 
gone i he miy hive a forged, pafs and paft aa a free 
man, as he ir an artful rogue i he wit fern In Arni- 
poli* a fmall time fiace. Whoever bring! him home 
(hill receive the ihovr reward, if fecured in any gaol, 
fo that I get him, FOUR DOLLARS.

All matters of veflcls and other* are for warned car 
rying him oft", or harbouring him at their 

ALEXANDER M
November 4, 1794.

\*.

for payment.

November 7, 1794

NOTICE is hereby given.

THAT I intend to petition to the next general a(V 
lembly of Maryland for a luppon, ai I mix 

rendered, by pain and other Actael»,\in*ble to foppoti 
myfelf. • -ft „

 IT r ANNKWAUU1R. 
St. M«ry'« county, October 6, 1794. ,



By virtae of   decree of the honourable the chancery 
coon, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on 
Situiday the xotn of December next, on the prc- 

miles, ' »

A TRACT of LAND» olleo SrrATtT, «o»- 
tainmg  boat nine;y «cre5; and part of a trae* 

called SPA*»OW'» REST, a2joia:ng the other tr»tt, 

confining ab-wit forty acres, la:e the propeny of 
RtcH*ao COWUAN, deccmfed. Thefe land* lie on 
th; Htad of Rhode river, near Sooth river church, 
are adipied to the cultivation of corn and tobacco, and 
have a great proportion of meadow ground. On the 
prcsnifes are a comltmab e dwelling houlie, kitchen, 
nogro quarter, uid a new tobacco houfe. Two ye«n 
credit will be \ven, the purchaftr giving bond with 
approved fccuri^, and paying the inteteft annuaHy. 
Any perfon defiroua of viewing thefe land* previuui to 

the d^y ol fale, will pleaie to apply to JourM Cow- 

UAN, living near them.
The crediton of the late RiCHAtD COWMAB are

reqaefted to exhibit their claimi, with the voucher*

. lherer)f, to the chancellor, on or before the aoth day

of March next.
THOMAS TONGUE,

Br virtue of a commiffiiu from the court of Anne'-' 

Arondel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the aoth of November, if fur, 

if not the firft fair day. oa the premifet,

A TRACT of LAND, called Govsn'i HILLS, 
fituate within two mile* of Herring. Bay, and 

one and an half of Fiihiog creek, late the property of 
RICHARD RARDALL, deceafed. The terms of fale 

are one half ol the pdrcbafe money to be paid at the 
end of nine months, the other in eighteen months 
(root the day of fale. Bonds with approved security 

will be required.
NBHEM1AH BIRKHEAD, 
WILLIAM WOOD,

JUS T 
And to be SOLD at this PmMTiNo-Orr,cl'

S T U E B E N 's ' 
MILITARY EXERCISE

Tb WHICH IS ADDED,

THE ACT TO REGULATE Av D n^ 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA o. ,± 
STA^JE.

ALL perfoni having claims again ft the eftitt 
JOHN DAVIDSON, late of the city af Annauoli

FALL GOODS.
The fobfcriher, at hit STORE new the DOCK, is

now OPENING, for SALE, 
A «ery general ASSORTMENT of

Fall and Winter GOODS,

_ city i 
merchant, deceafed, are reqoetted to bring in 
refpeflive claims to Thomas HontvW and Jib* lfa£, 
and all perfoni indebted to the faid eft act »re defind 
to make immediate payment to either of faid Made 
men, who are refptchvely' anthorifed by the Cub! 
fcriber to receive the amonnt and give acqu'itntce*-.. 
And all the crediton of faid John Davidtoo, ire n. 1 
queftcd to appear with their claims, properly a 
cated, at the Counting-houfe of Meffieun

Anne-Arondcrc%!

and Muir, on the lalt Monday in OQober, 170, w

:ober 28, 1794-

AiireeaDly to an orocr 01 the orpnan'i court 01 Charles 

county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for 
READY MONEY, on the thud-Monday iaOiIo- 

vember n«Ttt, in Port TobacCrtf** ' *' ^ 
A \OUT FORTY HOGSHEADS OP IN- 

/\ %PECTED TOBACCO.
JOHN FORBBS, Attorney 

ELIZABETH RIDCATI, Ad- 
rnmitiratru of THOMAS How 
RIUCATI. 

OAobtrax.

Which he will fell on the loweft termi for CASH, or receive their proportionate divifion of affeu,' then' <* 

OB the ufual credit, to his punfluil cuftomrrs. hand.
_ JAMES MACK.UB1N 

Oexober 19, 1794, "^

NOTICE ii hereby given, thai I intend to apply 
to the- next general aflembly of Maryland, to 

correct the fecond c«urfe of a trafl of Und granted by 
patent to William MiJdleton, on the twentieth day of 
July, fevemeen hundred and forty-tKree, containing 

.one hundred acret, called MIDDLSTOK'I RICH 
THICXETT»» thiscourfe, as menuoned in the patent, 
is faid to run north eighty degrees eaft fcfiy perches, 
whereas by the certificate of furvey on the 4th of May, 
1742, made by William Manfin, the U>en deputy 
fgrveyor of this county. -We laid courfe runs north 
only eight degrees raft fifty perches ; this Und I pur. 
chafed of the faid William Middleton on the 301)1 day 
of Augul), 1^8, according to the courles mentioned 
in the patent, (not having at that time feen the cer 
tificate) which contain only feventy odd acres inftead 

of one hundred for which I paid.
SAM. HANSQN. 

Charles county, Septenher 18, '794- 40 /S

t> N O T I C E if hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber inteodi to petition the ifext 
Anne-Arundel county court, for a com mi fit ->n 

to mark and bound a tract ol lar.d called SHIPUIY'I 
Discovxar, lying and being in faiJ county, agreea 
bly to the ad of aflembly in fuch cafes maie and pro 

vided.
ANDREW MERCER. 

OAober 15, 1794.

Gilbert Murdock,
H A T H R E C E I V E D his

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Which he will (ell for CASH cr fhort CREDIT.
AH ihofc that have notes or acr.'unts ttindii g, are 

requefted to make immediate payment, without iur- 
ther treble.

Annapolii, Oftobtr >8, 170)4

ELE \NOR DAVIDSON, 
of JOHN DAVJBSON.

In CHANCERY, 
GatriiJ Ptltrfm ^mnttrm,nttrm, ~) OT^ 

J. ^
t. > 3 horn,

Gct.nerai, 1794. 
HE complainant. Ga- 

bricl Pcterfon Van-
H'il&um tfillftt. > 3 horn, applies to thil court 

for a decree to record   deed indented, executed by 
William Wi'.lcu, on the feventh day of Oauber, 
1791, for conveying unto him the faid Vanhorn, in 
fee,   traft of land, in Prince-GeorgeS county, called 
Stuff FoMty, ccntaining 117 acrti, for the confidi ra 
tion ol tv\o hundred pound*, and two hortcj \\i:U   

ftage waggon. *   *
  He ftatw, thu the faid WMHam Wiilett, hath re. 
moved from thii Hate, out of the rtach of the proccfi 

of thii court; and it i> thereupon adjudged and order. 
ed, that the complainant csufe a copy of thii order to 

be infcrted at Icaft four wciki in the Marylind Ga- 
sette, before the twentieth day of December not, to 
(he intent that public notue may be given of hit ap. 
piication to thu court, and that the faid William Wil- 
lett, or hi* heir*, or rcprcfentatives, or any pcrlon 

that may conceive himfelf intcrefted in the preraiffi, 
may be warned to appraj in thii court, on the third 
Tuefday in March, to (hew caufe, if any then he, 
wherefore   decree would not pafi agreeably to the 
complainant'i prayer.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
J R«X- Cur. Can,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living i» 

Prince-G: Tgc's county, near Upper-Mulbo. 
, on IXieiday the zzd of July, a ntj-ro BII 

named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty, 
eight years of age, about Eve feet ten or r 
inches high, he has loft two of his upper fore 
had, on and took with him a mixed coloured 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton trouferj, a pair of 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white liot* 
Ihirt, and mar.y other cloarhs net fufficiently tnowi 
to be defcribcd. Whoever apprehends the laid fellow 
and fecures him, fa that I get him again, (ha!) receirt 
a reward of TF.N DOLLAR, and if the difUnce 
exceedi twenty milei 1 WENTY DOLLARS, uJ 
all rcifon^olc cxpcnce?, if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

DAILY AD-
LR 1 ISER hw been confidcrably cnlugri 

within thele few weeks pall, and ii n*.w little inferior 
to any daily publication on tie continent. The euHtl 
and moll xutbeutic ir.lor.T..uion, boih foreign and do- 
rr.eUic, (ball be given in this paper, and fram itavny 
extcnfiye circulation throughout the union, itiipn- 
fumed to be an important vehkle lor adveni(etneiitt> j 
tec &c. Subfcriptiona for the above at Six DOLIAU 
p;r annum (one half to be paid on lubfcrihin{,)'u«1 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Grcea,  ' 

Annapnlii, and by the editor, Philip Edwardi, a 
M.rket-ftrcet, Baltimore.

Advenifenients not exceeding a fquarc, '«  
four times for  «* dollar, and for every oa< 

tinuince thereafter, eiehtren cents.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriberi, foroc time in 
June laft, three likely young NEGRO MEN, 

about twenty one yean of age, two of them black and 
pretty lufly, the other of a yellow complexion, and 
not fo large at the others i they were fecn in and about 
the city of Annapolis on Sunday laft, and pafi for 
free men ; they all have paflcs, and it U foppofed wrote 
by one of the black men, at he writes a pretty good 
hand. TWENTY DOLLARS current money will 
be paid for each, on being cummit'.ed to gaol, to that 
the owners get them again.

 ttENRYTUBMAN, 
j6lir*R ADAMS, 
WILLIAM WHEATLY. 

October la, 1794. Jfy

On Tuefday the i8th day of Nove -Ixr next, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, at elevetxo'clock, A. M. on the pre- 

milei,
kNE hundred aod fifteen and three quarter acret

_ ' -  - . j 

Macolhy river, Vln8 *bou't half way between the cityONE 
of LAND, bounding on a creek leading into

of Annapolii and Baltimore-town i thii land ii well 
wooded and watered, and hu'fome rail timber. Any 
penfno wlttiingxo view laid land before the day of fale 
will be plesfed to apply to the fubfcriber, it nil ftrm 
on South river. The tcrmi will be made kaowd on 

the day of fale. + V
w A RICHARD BEARD. 

&>nth river, September 13, 1794.

ALL perfoni having claims again!) the cftale of 
SOLOMON JOHNSON, lateol Anne-Aion-

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A NOVEL, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

BNTITLID,

MARIA:
on,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on good paper, in a neat 
type, price to fubfcribcrs 6/9 in boardi, or 8/4 hand, 
fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the beok.

Subscriptions taken in by the Printers hereof.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfoni Irom hunticg with 
either dog or gun, on «§)» etjclofurei, at I am de 

termined to profecutull oBcnam agreeable to law. 
} * JOHKWF.LSH, ol ROM«T. 

Anne-Aruhriel Manor, October 28, 1794.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in Jje Poll-Of. 
ficc, Pin-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Oe- 
neral PofUQfficaaa dead letters, if not ukco up be. 
fore the nr|(da%>>Mic)uary next.

JOHN B. TBMMER,'William Hamilton, Charlci 
county i Meffn. Alexander Culn, and Co. James 

A. Corry, raercht. Newport.
ELEAZAR DAVIS, D. P. M.

Oflober i, 1794. *y W

*» 
fertcd

RAN away Irom the lubl.-ubcr, living at ti.c loner 
  ferry of Patapfco, fom: time in June 

bright mulatto nun named GEORGE, abofjt twe 
yean of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, 
long buQiy wool, he-is vcay fond of ftrong drmi, tail 
when in liquor is very talkative; hii cloaihing U os. 1 
known \ he has rowed in the ferry boat at the Iowa 
fwry of Patapfco thcle five or fix y.ears, and>ij knows 
by a great number of people that have crofted ih* I 
ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, andfeeatal 
him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall it* 1 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD) and ifbrotiihr] 

bo.tie all reafonaMe cnaif>ei, by
ANNE MERCER, Adminiftrstrix of ^ 

PIKIGRINI MtacEa.'lateof Anne- 
Arundel counjav deceafed. 

July 15. i-»94 /f^

W A N T B 1
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeeo 

f\. tw«««y y*«r» of agt. .A feoerow price wil 
be given for one who can be well recommended (* I 
honefty and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS. "

1^1 OTICE; that I intend to petition the next *J 
JVN| neral aifembly of-Mafyland, at their rcrtW-J 
mm, for an afi t^iofolrency to relieve me frxiai ' 
which I am unabtt^'DJi.r-Mt; MOKTDV HILL, j«

September g.

del  - -, , •
claims, properly authenticated, by the firft day of
Augaft next, and thole indebted to faid etUle are dc. 
fired tojoake immeJute payment, to

MARY JOHNSON,
JOSHUiftOHNSON, 

September »9. 1794.______

fOTlCE ii hereby given, that application will 
be made u> the next general afteoibly, for an 

to record » deed from Valentine Murray, late a 
folditr in the Maryland line, to 1'liilip Ford, Cor lot 
number four hundred and fo

NOTICE.
intend again to petition tb«f | 

Jl nertl »flemWy, to make them compenfatioo » I 
tobacco loft during the late war from Patownnck<-| 
fpcftion houfe, which they have been obliged tor 
good ID the holderi of the notei.

f . ANNR DENT, P.ifcutr'uc, 
, THEODORE DEN'lV 

. , , , . of PiTia DENT. 
near appeals from fuck perfoni as may think themselves Cnirles enwity . September jo, 1 704- 

ovmated by ihe aflelf n yM»ideouBi«. r»A*» ^          

NOTICE,
"HAT the commiflioners of the tax far Anne- 

Arundel county, will meet on the fourth
— « * § /•>•• mm ---—— - — _.. .^ , ,, ,.. ...^ v « VM »M%, iwu« kit A uiy«

coanty, (Ueeafed, are reouefted to prcfrnt their day of November next, at the city of Annapolii, to

•** •i»rfc«-i**l^ «ist n*nPi«*ai fj»^l r»*» fn*» ha>A f\m\* *\f L_.»» -____!_ /_ __. *• . i f ....*„.

undred and four, iaj4]lcgany cotmty. 
 5» '794- Jr*    *

order, " 
NICHOLAS HARWOQD. Ok. Com.

FOR SALE,

A TTRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, in 
the county of Harrifon. and (Ute of Virginia, 

within a few milci of Ihe town of Clarkfburah". Pgr 
termi apply to .^    

^^ JES8B B8WBES. 
AatujttUs, fe«en<btr 4, 1793.

OT*MiE inhaouaijU ot Chailc» town, lu . . 
I county, intend to apply to the next general*! 

ferabfy to pafs a Jaw for inftuuting and regulatispj 
marlct in laid town, and to prevent all perloru n*l 

rine, gcele and goau going at large in a».l

town.

r A. N N A P O 
Printed by FREDERI
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1794.

MANHEIM, Sepitmter'^. 
t_0JN the ill inllant a grand council of 

-i T war was held" at the houfe of Baron de 
I 4 Belderbulch, governor of this city. 
T 0 <$ It was attended by feveral Autliun 
T I and Palatine generals, and is thought 
jl A_+££ to have related to the paflage acrofs 
the Rhine, which is to be immediately effefted. For 
tkii purpofe there are great movement* in the Auftrian

perfons lef* in Paris, and probably' 3000 prifonen 
more.

CAPITULATION of VALENCIENNES.
I* tbt *amt of lit Frtncb rtpublic. 

Article 1. The garrifon of Valenciennes (hall fur- 
render prifoners of war, and march out with all the 
honours of war. Being arrived on the glacis of the 
gate of Mons, they (hall lay down their arms, and in 
lorty-eight hours after the figning of the prefent capi 
tulation, they (hall be conduced with an efcort to the 

land Dutch armies.

courage ftand in need of to refift opprcfion arms and 
ammunition.

Yefterday a eoancU wa» heM at lord Grenville's of- 
fice, in DowniDg-ftreet, which wu attended by all 
the cabinet miniften in town i at foar o'clock th«;

Sir Gilbert Elliot is appointed lord lieutenant of the 
kingdom of Corfka.

Information by the laft nails, ftate it as determined 
upon, that early in the fpting ike whole of the Tur-

with heavy artillery and ammunition, are on 
to Mentz, by the Rhine. The Bavaria Pa- 

has confented, that in cafe of imminent 
Hall be lawful for as many Aullrian troops 

deemed neceflaiy, to enter Manheim t and

wih W"h f  , °f °Umber 'n t ofihanged 
rank. 

III. Ai
figned, th<
of the Mons and Tournay gates, at each of which
(hall be pofted a battalion of grenadiers.

attempts upon the veflela or DOT u of the grand 
nior. Not only the (hips of the line, but alto the 
frigates and corvettes are getting ready for fea » among 
the former are feveral of 80 guns An hundred gun 
boats are likewtfe getting ready with the uunoft expe 
dition The Krand Seignior has ordered the captain

,53* 
thither.

,B« the

UPPER RHINE, AiigHfl 29.
Michaud, general in chief of the French army on 

I the Rhine, by fome means or other gut into Manheim,
of which he took a view, fupped and ll:pt in one of 

I tie principal inns there. On his departure, he gave a 
I letter to one of the waiters, telling him a fervant 
I would call for it in the morning. After fome time, 
| nobody calling for the later, it was opened, and con- 
| uintd the following words in French: 

" Citizens, Michaud, general in chief of the Sans 
I Culottes, fupped here lall night, and has been at the

play at Manheim."

~p.mc.of .11 hod., n.«, p.o«n ma.m.1. 
,,,  . ,n«nia,on. mm, u ,h« tonitnUM ttd 
mines, (hall be faithfully delivered and explained to 
the troops of the republic, without the leaft refenre.

V. To that end, an officer of engineer!, one of ar 
tillery, a war commilFiry, and a llafT officer, (hall be 
chofen, to whom the above-mentioned articles (hall be 
faithlullv delivered.

VI. The whole garrifon (hall retain their baggage, 
and the neceflary hortes (hall be lurnifhcd them for 
tranfporting the lame.

VII. All the emigrants and deferten (hall be deli. 
vered up to the troops of the republic.

VIII. The garrilon of Valenciennes (hall be vifta- 
alled until their arrival at their rcfpeclive advanced 
pods.

I.. Till the moment of the departure of the gar- 
rifon, no one, whether military or burgher, (hall be

and the fitting out of the fleet \ and it is on this ac 
count that his fquadron ha; not failed to the Archipe 
lago, thotgh the weather has been fine The affairs of 
the French are faid to remain upon the fame lotting, 
for the firman againft their a&cabLng in aims is aot 
regarded at Conftantinople, where a national fcaft wu 
celebrated by a great number of them, and though 
they were armed, the day paJTed with the uunoft tran 
quillity.

Stf. 17. Yefterday Mr. Sylvefter, the meflenger, 
arrived at the .ecretary of date's office, with dilpatchea 
from the duke of York. Mr. Sylvtfler left the Buti(h 
army on Friday night, in iu pofition behind B«i»-lc> 
Due. The enemy had not appeared in force in thu 
quarter i the troops expected to remain where they 
were as long aa the weather and their health wruld per 
mit i but no hopes were entertained of commencing 
oBenfive operations.

On Wednelday a French patrole came within a mil* 
of Bois-le-Duc, and carried off a Dutch poll of twoVIENNA, Aupfl 30. _ __....__,

Purfiunt to the concluded agreement, England is to allowed to go out of the fortrefs, excepting the officers officers and"nVteen"dragoons.

psythe emperor a (ubfidy for 1 20,0*0 men for the employed in making the inventories o( the article* con- Several articles received by the mails yeftcrday, fay,

(pace of thrte years. Provifions, accoutrements and tained in the fortrefs. that general Clairiayt declines taking the chiet com-

Itsiruie, for this great army, are alfo to be provided X. The fick and wounded of the different corps of rotn(1 of lh, Auftrian tnny m account of ill health \

Ifccby England. The hereditary provinces are only to the garrifons (hall be treated and attended with the anj lhtt gtncrm| Brown has refigned on the fame pee-

Mirailh 20,000 men, the remainder is to be (upplied known humanity of the French nation, and as foon u tex, prom tht|e trt jc iclt \( wei| founded, it would

DJ recruiting ia. the empire. they (hall be cured, they (hall be conducted to the ad- ,ppetr> , nai the Auftrian generali are as little inclined

Since the fpeedy arrival of the marquis of Luchefi- vanced poHs of the armies to winch they belong, they to continue the

si, it is aflured that our court has refolved ferioufly to conforming themfelves to the articles of capitulation, -

cooperate with PrulGa and RulTia againll Poland, and and waggons lhall be furnifhed for fuch as can imme-

tfter having taken polTcffion of Cracow, Sendomir, diately follow their corps

Lublin and Ciielm, which are to be evacuated by the 
Prullunsand Ruffians, 12,000 men will be fent againll 
Warlaw. It is thought that our Gallicun army of 
]3,ooo men has already advanced.

R E D A, Sifiemltrq. 
large party of the French troops, faid 

men, appeared again at (jinncke.

B
Yeilerday a

They had two lour pounders with them, and repulfed 
<wr out polls, who, though fmall in number, defended 

' tbnlelves in the beft manner. The (kirmiQiei lalled 
I from five o'clock in the morning till two in the after- 
J.«oon, when the French fell back from Ginneke, 
I whick it clofe to this fortrefs, with great order and re-

Head quarters before Valenciennes, loth Fruclidor, 
(Augufl 27) the xd year of the French lepublic, 
one and inJiviGble.

ADDITIONAL ARTICLU.
I. The magiftrates having been obliged to accept

as the Auflrian (oUIicn have beta 
long faid to be.

Tf.e accounts from Amflerdarn arc fuch as may b* 
expelled when the fourccs of authentic information 
arc ftopt. One fays, that twenty-fix members of the 
convention, including Barrcre and Col lot D'Herboii, 
have been guillotined ; another, that the emperor ol 
Germany has been (hot by a Hungarian rrEcer.

Accounts from Berlin of the 6 h inllant (ay, that

Akout 3000 republicans are encamped, at thedif-

the polls with which they have been inverted fince the the PrufLans took 3 more redoubts before Waifaw on 

old magillrates left the city, having always condufled -' ° L -- - -- -- -- - ' '       

themfelves well as to what concerned the public wel 
fare, (hall be in no wife molefted, any more than the 
peaceable inhabitants, and they (hall be left to the en 
joyment of their property.

Anfwer. This article not being of a military com 
petency, (hall be referred to the reprefenratives of the 
people, who will take it into cbnfideration, and ordain 

as iiiftice requires.

the a8th, and that the Poles were defeated on the day 
following, in an attempt to regain the ground they 
had loft i in this attack the Polilh colonel Branckowtki 
waa killed. Other letters fay, the P»l:s attacked th« 
left wing of the Pruffian army on the joth, but were 
fo warmly received that they left 1000 men upon the 
place. Ten more redoubts being taken from U>« 
Poles on the fame day, there was the higher! probabi 
lity that the Ul« ot WarUw would foon be dem- 
mined.

Stf. 11. Yoflcrday anived   mail from CorviM* 
which brought letters, giving the very agrrctblc infor 
mation that Fontarabia and St. Seb*|likn had been re-

"H. The Inhabitants, who for fome months have

of o'ne league and a quarter fromWs place ; the abandoned the town through fear, lhall be at liberty 

*& ire cantoned on the heath near Garfbrock, where to return within the term of fix month', and in the 

w«T have eftabli(hed their head quarters. mean time their goods, lurtiiture and cffcfli, (hall re.

We cannot think that the French mean to lay liege main under the fafeguard of the law, and their friends, covered by the Spaniards, who are making great pre- 

to ttis fortrefs. Their defign is thought to be rather houfckeepers or fervants, who (hall have the guard of paratioa* for the purpofa of re puling tkl Frtnctt

"pwMaeftricht and Bergen-op.Zoom. The French them. ' , , , L , . '  '*"" '"""""

wanue to file off in great nuraben towards Rolendael Anf. Referred to the decifion of the representatives

and Oudenbofch. v ' of the people.
TV French have again re-eflaM}lhed the bridge Hi. TI.e guarantee of quiet pofTeflioa to all perfons

1 the Devil's Bridge, /iiuate near the church of of their property, moveabie and iminoveable.

ilUge of Ginneke. Ov«r thia bridge, which had The fame anfwer.
; broken down by our troops, a great force of re- IV. The debts contraaed by the garrifon (hall be ..-,.,,-,.

fwlicans is pafling, in order to invert this place clolcr. paid by his majelly the emperor as foon u poffible. (or its belief, for no fuch particu ar or c.rcumllanual

r|w French force which is now in thia barony, is faid conformably to the proclamation to that effed, figotd account has yet come, as can warrant an implicit cre-

from their frontier.
Tht report of the execution of Barrerr and twnty- 

five other members of the convention, which waa Aated 
the Lcyiicn Gazette, and liacwile came to thisin

robii

country in feveral private letters from Holland, I
by the lall mail, was ycllerday very generally credited.
Its ftrong probability was, however, the chief ground

to 'mount to 40,000 men. 
Sl An ena, this

An engagement U this moment taking place Ion, and the war commifTary Lukfwal
by eeneral Van Carnmeller, commander of the garri- dit in Iu authenticity.

' V _ . ff ff I /___| A ,_-.__ t_____ B_.fc

cty.

Th«
P A R I S,

The general commanding the army of the French a me 
public expects, that general Van Carnmeller (hall be a

A letter from Rotterdam, dated September 9th, tr>

of the French a merchant In Leeds, fay a,    It it thought there will

republic expects, that general Van lammeller (hall be a very clofe engagement in eight or ten days, and

employ his endeavours to obtain a fpeetiy payment of as there are already two French ngiiucnts come ovck*.

The H.I.A, .  u ii_,7". ~f ,   L fmid debts to the duke of York's arm), moie are ex;*eftcd to loU

PW: «MU i ^• '" i A • w" * W -T Laffi' 'The garrifon (hall march out of the fortred low, owing to the dilcontent  mon.n the French loU

5, Ke! e3; tr i »z±1;hrlrr±fr±; J£!£:<JL ^ - A-.-I. »««««.  ^ 9 - ^: i Km.... u***-*«»«*< H..~. u-
17.

extreme rigour with which its fentences 
pronounced under the diflatorfhlp of Robefpi- the morning
• • A^-_ /• i t. . . _ . • . . _5 . A nl A n r

"u.

» eonfideriibly relaxed. On the 17th and i8th 
ll » this tribunal liberated feveral prifoners, and 

ll«"«ed to death two perfons only. Labrau and

Anf. Agreed to.

LONDON, Sfftimbtr i j

 < ^.xiTTr ̂ srr,; n, »,-p-.«. >i* » >»  *- -*±
Bgntd a proten aninft the events of the tift of defeated by the Poles before Warfaw. The account

Of « partial viftory publilhed at Berlin, lerve* rather 
to corroborate than invalidate this report. rrk- 
ral infurreftion and fucccfs of the Poles,

i» chofen to call South-Pruffia, U certain.
6jGo | * Jt

i but their affair will b« taken 
confiderttion. The total number of 

>ut reckoning thofe in the Contiergerie, 
if th« tribunal had coq-

teo thousand of the emperor's fulJicrs arrived this day, 
at or near B<us-le Dur, to j-»in the armies, and that n« 
will fend allo in about twenty days upwards of 10,000
•MOM,1*

BRITISH ARMY.
Camp near B»it.lc-Dur, Serxemhar 6. 

THe array remains unmolefted in its pre(«rni pofiiion. 

The gene. The French haic lately appeared in gr«<t force near 
in what the Breda, but dcfcrten who have recently «umo in, affirm, 

that t: c idea of befitting it U entirely l«i I afi^e, at

wa ware iiamcUiauly w ad>



vance, and to tilte up our winter quarter* in FUnders,
the country we fo lately abandoned, but Gncc the news

. have been confirmed of Valenciennes, Conde and
Quefr, >y, having furrendercd to the enemy, we are
leu Unguine in our hope* of fuch a movement taking
place.

Sunday, September 7.
The report of this day is, that all ideas of adxinc- 

in'g into Flanders during the continuance of the prelcnt 
campaign' are uow entirely given up. If, however, 
the prelcn: rains continue, it will be impoflible for ui 
to reiruin much longer on our nrefcnt ground. The 
fick litl u daily increafmg ; in fome regiments of 600 
men now with us, there are 120 or 130 laid up at 
prelcnt. Nothing exuaardinary has occurred at the 
out poll* this day.   '

Monday, September 8.
It U now expefled that we fhall go into canton 

ments, in about a fortnight, on the other fide of the 
Meufe. Some of the quarter mailer general depart 
ment are* now on the look out for quarters for the 
troops. Thus after a mall fatiguing campaign on our 
part, according to all appearances at prelent, the 
French will be left in quiet pofieffion of the Nether - 

  ' ----- -i.:,i. i..,i» fnKfirt.

BALTIMORE, 
Extraa 'if * It"", d*tti PtilaJtlfbia,

J + ,-. I 1

.,. necefliri'.y excite jj ar.A I rccsive ;h'u tcP.irr.cny oi rtJ 
, 2) clle^m with the more plealure, as their  - 

evinced under my immediate olafervatiop,
. -. .   u i ft with fincerity, to reciprocate the affurantei irf

, « A fon of Mr. Robert Moms arrived here lift gnd , bayon whh whlch lh have h « 
evening from London. H<r has brought papers down ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ,  ,ddrefflnit me on , 
to the 21II of Sepiemoer. Previous la his failing, an 
aftion took p'.»cs with the duke of

Will DC ICIl IU \juiv> |~.»_—— — --
lands. When the derangements, which lately fubfill- 
ed among th: allies, were in fome meafure compofed, 
it was hoped that we might foon retrieve Com* part of 
our luffes by new operations againfl the common ene 
my; but, unfortunately, before thefe uew plans could 
be brought into effeQ,- the laA and on'.y fruits that had 
been left to us of two whole campaigns, Valenciennes, 
Conde and Quefnoy, have fallen into the hands of the 
enemy, fo that now we have not a fingle llrong place 
before u* in our pofleffion ; and at Uch an advanced 
ieafon to attempt or expe£l the rtduflion of any ftrong 
place, would be madnef* and folly.

Friday, September u.
Since my letter of the 8th inftant, nothing extraor 

dinary has happened here; we hate been perfectly 
quiet, and have not fo much as heard ene word aSout 
me enemy. A depot of forage is forming a few mile* 
in our rear, from whkh it i* now concluded, that, if 
poffible, we fhall remain in our prefcnt petition for 
fome time ; that is, that we fhall not retreat fo foon 
acrofs the Meufe a* was intended; for as to advancing

•WMVJU tOO* f._-~ --.—— --._

French fortes, near Breda, in which the duke was to 
tally defeated, witu the lufs, by. Gazette account, ot' 
1500 men, but by general report, 3000. Breda had 
furrendercd to the French. The Bntilh Beet had re 
turned to port without cfffAing any thing, and the 
French had 36 (hips ol the line in Brcft waier ready 
for lea.

" Mr. Morris hu brought difpatches from Mr. Jay, 
whofe fecretary, (Mr. Trumrmll) informed him the 
wel'.ern pott* were to be delivered up, full rellitution 
to be made for our loffes, and a treaty nearly con 
cluded on.

 « Tne Englifh nation was very defirous of peace, 
and the.-e was a great difpofuion in the people to emi 
grate to this country.

" Thele are the out lines of his information. The 
details wrtl lo:m be handed to us through the public
prints. The difpatch boat, arrived at your port trom 
Vruce, confirm* the taking ot Breda, and of viilory 
Hill being the order of the day.

" There U an arrival at New-York, from Bour- 
deaux, as late as the zzd of September ; tut lew Ut 
ters have, as yet arrived. It is faid, that flour MIS 
fcllitg there at too livre* per barrel, payable in mer- 
chandife at the maximum, which wa\s about z/*. cur 
rency, per gallon, lor brandy. I think there is lonie 
mi Hake in this bufinefs."

Annapolis , November 20.
On Monday latl the honourable Jonn Hofkins Stone, 

w.s eltdlcd governor of this ftate. And the day fol 
lowing, the honourable William Pinkney, John Da- 
vidfon, Junes Brice, Henry KiJgely, and William 
Kilty, were chofen a council to the governor.

On Thurday the 13th inflant, a commencement for 
confciring degree* in St. John's College was held in 
the college hall, at which attended the honourable ihe

intentions at lead have cntitkd me to tl.j 
and proftflioni they have made.

Be plc*fcd, gentlemen, to accept, and u> ofc h 
the patrntic Companies under your command n 
grateful acknowledgments lor thiir kind addrtk J! 

tcrvcnt wifhes lor your and their nupr-intU c? 
'yr and individually. 

With fentiments of great refpedt, 
and regard, Mm, gentlemen, 

_ your moll obliged, and 
^ moil obedient humble fcrvant,

THO. s. LEE;
Annapolis, November 18, 1794.

MefCeurs GREEN.
THE period is tall approaching, and is already M 

: hand, when the Hate of Maryland will bcctwti 
h, flourifhing, and intluential lUte \& ( 
increafing rafidly in trade, agriculture, t, 

population, it will certainly become me adminm 
and envy of our neighbours, it we do not (o 
(port with our good fortune, as to merit taci 
and contempt.

At this critical period, a feriout and r»2:Jt 
anxious to promote the happinels and prul;-cntjr    
country, mull naturally contemplate the objefti tai 
lead to fuch plc.fing aad promifing profpccts.

We are fuuated nearly ihe centre ol this n| en. 
tincnt, with every advantage of climate, foil, 
navigation, without example, that gives i faj. __ 
ealy communication to every part of the Hate, Hcat.1 
extr-.-niity ul which, there are large and cxtetfct| 
rivers that rr.ull give us the prod me 
gu-.it proportion of our neighbours; and what ttt 
permanent feat of the government of the Uuited Sum 
ihall be fixed anuBg us how great mud be thewnju 
and influence of thi> lUte in their council^ if we hut 

characUrs to promote and futlain ill Wsc

theie inftitutiosft. w 
"Vromoteor^crcafe

government,

111*11 niivn • «•.» *..——. /--• - f —
however, been laid over the Meufe at Grave, to he in 
readinefs for us when we do move, and then it is faid 
we are to take up a pofiiion near Nimcgutn, on the 
left bank of the WaaJ.

Stf. 19. Wednefday morning arrived a mail from 
Caranna, brought to Falmouth by the Janurin packet, 
captain Hockguard, in c.ght days.

By the above mail there are letters directly from the
Spunifh head quarters in Guipufcoa, dated Auguft 28,
which fay, that the enemy had made no further pro-
grefs. Pampcluna in Navarre remains altogether un-
ditlurbed. In Bilb'n every apprchenfi'jn ha* fubfided,
in confluence of which an order has been iffucd for
the (hips which had been loaded with (tores &c. pre-

. paratory (o their departure in the firft moment of alarm,
to unload t as allo u has been ligmficd ; that the port
is again open for trading veflcls of every defcription.

The levy of 170,000 men being nearly completed, 
• grand attack of the enemy was expected to take 
place d«ily • The French army is behind Tolofa j that 
place is-not taken.

At*Bilboa fourteen ccnfpicuom oerfons have been

Ml» ...V. £*......__....

The vice-principal opened- the bufinefs of the dsy 
with a folemn prayer to the Supreme Being, after 
which, in conformity to cuftom, 
dref* was delivered 
then proceeded with the publi 
lowing manner:

i. A Latin falntatory oration, by Mr. John Jacob 
Tfchudy, of Baltimore.

z. An oration on the liberty of the prefs, by Mr. 
John Bowie Duckett, of Prince-George's county.

3. An oration on the equality of mankind, by Mr. 
Richard Harwood, of Annapolis.

4. An oration on the advantages of the ftudy of 
hillory, by Mr. |ohn Culiflc Herbert, of Alexandria.

The degree of batchelor of arts was then conferred 
by the principal on Melfieurs John J. Tfchudy, John 
Bowic Duckett, Richard Harwood, John C. H.-rucrt, 
and Thomas Chalc.

c. A valedictory oration, by Mr. Thomas Chafr, 
»f Baltimore.

The principal then clofed the bufinefs of the com-
mencernen: with an addrefs to the graduates, rel'pecling 

    - .«.. /  i _ . i _j_j .....L . a.....

lome lime J inmi 11, m«w ••«• •••-•• —— •--—- -- . «.wiiiniiMB Uv B.». .- «.._,-..-----—„- juv^i I.U«I«I.K.I> « ^uuiv.^ ...- ........ », nH
acrofs the Meufe a* was intended-, for as to advancing the college hall, at which attended the honourable ine bene£t$ m4y XVe not reasonably hope to ohmn wtk
into the Netherlands, there is no morf 7«>fpea of that | C gint; ur<. o f the ftatc, and a refpecliole nutnocr ot e j.izc!., c f j.jj, fta!e i n agriculture, tr^Jc, and cttdi;jf
than when I laft wrote you, a pom^n bridge has, j^u, and gentlemen. we embrace and in'provc the oppoitunity and advinupi
hou^.fr. h«n liid over the Meufe at Grave, to he in 'fne ¥ ice-Drincipal opened- the bufinefs of the dsy tlu, ^nunc ha, tiu'jwn in our way, and even lud«

lyer to the Supreme Being, after our fc^ To attain the former, men of edacstion n*
nity to cuftom, a fhort Latin ad- Uj<nt4 ^\\\ ^ t flentially neceffiry j and to mint iW
by the principal. The candidates ^,,.5,, ot tb^j.ttcr we need only liability it am
ith tlie public exerciics in.the 101- CQU ncilj and eovernment. a tew eood lawsuodiott*

At'bilboa lourtecn ccmpicuw» (KHUU. •».. ->... mencemen: wit an ares to te grauaes, r
found guilty o| treacherouQy correfponding with the tne jr |uture cond ua in life, and concluded with a fhort
en. my, and arc ordered for execution. Twelve were prayer, commending them to the care of the Amighty
hanged at Pampcluna } it was there difcovered that all Governor of the Umverle. The fpeaken were ho-
the guns on the bau.ric* had been loaded wtth fand noured with the appliufe of the auditnce, who ex-

 ~     "^.-..-. ...    -... 7  __...., _   
councils and government, a few guod laws uodio( it 
improve the navigation, roads and agiiculture, udfo 
the tn;auragci.ttnt cfcrtJJt and advancement ofjifbo. 
Let us not ijuin then, the prufcr.-cd booni oftav 
fickle gjddcls, bu: renumber, that in the cafe o( dam, 
u that of private ind:viduals, tlett it a lib iiA.* la.* 
IT iti ri/i It a c an O fortune.

Situated as we thus are, it mult be a fubjcA d 
much atkonifhmcni, and real concc.M lo every c**&! 
mind, to fee fuch repeated attempt* made by tte 
guardians of our profperity, to dellroy thofe fcmiara 
<>l learning and ft icnce, wnich bid fair to be ufclul.ai 
are the only means ot f-<rn.ing uur youth, 10 acquire   
fupport that influence, wh.uh other caufes cuntntm, 
to .otter to this tUte, in the federal cuuncili. U« 
feck a caufe for this difcontent of our colleges, it < 
ba difficult to aflign one, which ought to operated 
the mind of the moll penurious, or n:cdy indindoaL 
The funds are burthenlome on no one, and ire nofUf 
raifcd c.n regulation* that are necelfary to the morstaf 
end good order of our citizens, and ought to be levied, 
it they were immediately afterwards thrown into aw

, ,6. c,.».
General La Union write* from hi* camp near that 

..:y, that on the 13th he divided hi* army into feven ( 
part*, fix of which, compofed ol 9000 men each, had 
orders to make feigned attacks upon the French on all 
fides while htrofelt, with a choice body of 11,000 
mew, m*de • grand movement, when he completely 
routed them, driving them from all their redoubts, 37 
in number, and killed their general. He alfo pofTefTcd 
himfelf of all their camp equipage, 20 piece* of the 
heavieil artillery, fix howitzers, and a great number 
of faaller artillery. The number of killed on the 
part «f the enemy was not known, but confidered, 
from appearances, not lefs than 4000. The French 
iua retreated, f»y* the Gatette, ten league, beyond 
Bellegarde. The Spanim loft, including the Portu- 
euele auxiliaries, i* put down at 515 killed.

We have already given the French general'* account 
of thii bufinefs who alfo claim* the victory, and fay* 
that Bellegarde wa* not relieved.

   .... ...... _. __...o .,._ .  ----- ......
young gentlemen, wa* prevented by ficknefs from at- 

the examination, and therefore could not be 
...vd with them to the honours of the college, as 

>»v law for founding the college cxprefsly require* 
that the public examination fhould be one month pre 
vious to the commencement.

8ltt

——— —— 
THOMAS SIM LEE, Efquire.

public faith of too little cllimation,
advantage* that the ftate will d : -
lions, are confiderations that
and ought not to be too lightly

A late celebrated French philofc .her, in wri»(| 
agnail the Chrilliin religion, lays," " II ne faot 
" braquer le canon contrc la maifon, rurccqucf
   qui la defcndent tireroricnt des leninci ioc| 
" de coups de fn'fil, it faut petit a petit c.cver a 
" une autre mailon plus habitable & plus comavm 
" infcnfibleoietit tout le monde viendra  "!««»«

PHILADELPHIA, Ww/»»4«- 1 3
Extraff of * Uttir from Dr. Rainftj »f Cbarlijltn, tt M

fbrfcM* in. tl»i (itj, Qdtbtr 14. 
" I have found ealornel and jalap to delerve all thtt 

Dr Rufh ha* f»id of them in hi* book, in a fever 
which lately prevailed in thi* city, and which, in 
many particulars, refemblcd the yellow fever of your 
city I heartily fubfcribe to his opinion, that the dif- 
eale 'originated in thi. country» and I believe that, ihii 
ha* been the cafe in former years, when it wa* faid to 
have been imported. Our fe«r wa. not contagious, 
no ohvfician or nurfe having taken it. It refembled 
?he«nE5c.ufu. (or yellow fever) of the Weft.hi- 
di , fo well dcfcribed b'y Dr. Molely. W. bad the
lame few in 1 79», ^ » P"0' 10 "°UC! WV uke" °f 
it j nor woold there this year, but for the alaraa crta-
ted by your hver ol 1793."

THE firft Vlunteer Company of militia, »nd the
company of Artillery of thii city, avail themfelvei of    inicniioietiietK toui ic DIUIIUE . >...«  -    -~ .< 
the opportunity afforded them, by your departure from «« le . c i, 4: la maifon plcine dc Leopards fera delerw. 
office, to exprefs the high refpeft and fincere elleem The aavice of ihi* politiciin we hive feeu fuccew 
with which your conducl a* a citizen and U the head another country, and thofe who advocate the 
of the executive has inff ired them. tion of thefe Inftitutiow, and the fubfiitutini 

Thty requeft you to be allured, that a real fenfc of in each county, a* the beft method of ullei 
your publi: and private virtue*, and of your unre- learning throughout the Hate, wo»ild do wen'"""^| 
n:itted and well directed exertions for the general in- fidcr whether it might not be more advilcaliie («cc 
tcrell and profpeiity, has induced them to offer to ing to thi* French philofopher) firft to erect 
your acceptance this teftimony of their approbation fchool* more fkilful and convenient than twl« 
and regard, and their ardent wifhe* for your future '-   -->- -«-    :.r.n fiw« ..,d hv .leerees | 
welfare and happinefs.

Signed, on behalf of the faid companies, and by 
their directions

part with them, without reluctance 
old enqnfh to remember that when fuch cliool* w 
in MCh county, they would not aQotd l»tficieni»j 
cooratement for a teacher ot learning and It*"", 
 t belt, were only of fufncient advanuge ^V^ 
firft rudiments of cduc.tico to thofe who «.«««'  
neighbourhood, but vsere of no poffiWc aJvanuj.' 

Major JOH*I GASJAWAY , Captain JOHN GWIMM, of p:r (0ns in thp mere ciftint parts cf the CCU,I] I J' <^ 
the lirll Company of Volunteers, aud Captain Such an education, if it could b? cencra.vpw 
WILLIAM MA«bu«y, of the Aitillery Cornpny, with facl'.ity, by the r!a.) projrned, is '"*'"' 
of the City of Annapolis. cat ion calctlatcd to f;ive thi*. lUt- «ho(e »4fi""T, 

GINTLIM«H, . contun{51.te. A lifJe learning, it » f«- «j^r 
I HAVE received the very polite and afieaiomtc ous thine J «"d many ciuvrns tfit**«. 

addrefs of the firft Company of Volunteers, W tli« have been ufsful mso.benof locietv, i» c
....__-.. -r A...ii-... ... .k;' .!... ..:.i. _...:__ A..I. K.. ..i M . n ,u!nd to h^cjine mercllint', poliww

. GASSAWAY, Brigade-mij >r, 
t. GWINN, C»pt. Volunteers, 
Wm. MARBURY, Capt. Artillery. 

Anntpolu, November 17, 1794.

addrefs of the firft Company of Volunteers, W tli« have been ufsful mso.henol locietv, na c 
Company of Artillery of thuciiy, with <motion«,fucli by attempting to become merciiinv,\r 
U the fpQatansouj appUwfe of worthy citijeni muf^ lr*jK«n. I wi?» not t8»fe: lav.JO1̂  "n \ •

• < i -.

mire IKIIIUI «ii« vw...»...-«- --- 
leijei, which may infenfibly, aud hy ..v. B-  r   
their inutility, and then the public will eooWJl 

-.. "..   « -  Butfomeofo'*!



i.he «''1owe;1 . 
have, « tni

" t cunjrcis. h«

o promote o
pac-tl f|overnment,

that other (biU, in the 
_»... more influence (per. 
(earning and abilities) m 

add that, deltroy. 
ily neither contribute 

ad infl(ic,nce in the 
amend and

By virtue of an order of the orphans court, will be T*AK.£N up by JAMES Mt>s«. living on HackettS
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at the houle of 1 Point, a fmall BATTEAU, fixteen feet long
Mr. GEORGE MANN, oh Thur.day the fourth day and four feet and afijhalf yj^C) The owner may nave
ot December next, at four o'clock in the afternoon, her again niAa^l, ,

SUNDRY men, women, and children, flavei, part 
ol the eftate of [he late JOHN DAVIDION. Thefe

.. i^.:ilL_«_ti i- > i -*__t

' and_paying

pVetic SALE.U 01 me eitaie 01 me late JOHN UAVIDSON. i neie a, w _u a-i * »_-   _»  -
pe >ple will be lold on a credit of twelve month»r the On Monday the 151.1 day of December next, if fair if
purchafer giving bond with approved fecurity. not tie firft fair day, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon.

On l^» ftim-t afV.«i>nr.n to ill K. f..M .f f h. 1i». An*-. --»*._•. --- *->___ .-.J-^....-*.,!

r, IpCUC UI-OKUI- IW uu..... t _,.-

1 calculated to fccure individual, 
t, it is at ptelcot, we do not wonder 

c been made peculiarly calculated 
r the debtor. But now that all men enjoy equal 

and none can alfume power, dilhi. -lions, 
that aic not common to all ; when no 

pprds another, and our C'^Ury i, fo 
flouri-hing, that none can be poor, whoujfcrvs to bc 

"" n foreigner, are crowding among u», and 
,..> years muittpiy an hundred fold it fhould 

policy ought rather to endeavour to fix the 
itlclf, and every department of the Itate, 

*/ arid rclpc<_tablc footing, than 
proved eltablifhmentt, and try 

experitnenu- however plaufible in theory, that may 
rr.. , -i ~

i —•- ------ -rr---— --.-.----/-
aftcrnon will be fold, at the late (lore 

. _, ..-.on, on the Head of the Dock, fundry 
...of MERCHANDISE, for READY MONEY. 
ELEANOR DAVfpSON, Adtniniltratrix of

JOHN DAVID,ON. * 
Annapolis, NovemSer 18, 1794. /

nui uje nru lair day, «. i i " wiu-.-  - --,--.-- 
at Meffieur, YATES and CAMPBELL', vendiie flore. 
in Baltimore town, I {hall EXPOSE to SALE die 
following property, to wit: .

A TRACT or parcel of LAND lying in Baku 
more bounty, called CARROLL', SCRUTINY, 

faid to-contain five hundred and (eveniy-fix acre,, for 
merly the propeity of the PRIKCITIO COUP AN*, 
purchafed of the State of Maryland, by Mr. Mark 
Alexander, and from which purchale he hath bee» 
releafed ; th« whole of thi, land will be fold together 
or in fmall quantitie,, fo as to accommodate thofc who 
may be deUrou, of becoming purchafe*! tMd on the 
folfcwiug terms, viz. a credit of two y«*tVfrom the

the

JiJSy !'»! becomc * nconvtment ' or PN"$

ed

>predi«K in
f **

offible advintange can refult from atri8gTnf, 
the iutildiclion o. the general court, a, 

rfons feem t> w.(hf I» expence and mcon- 
to the defendant, are affigned a, motive, for 

chant*, i, there not feme sonfideration oue to the 
1 will not fuppofe he may not bc as ably 

r counfel in the diftant countie, as in the gc- 
. but a. he may in all cafe,, a, the law 
,' fue in the dirtrift court, if it i, equa.ly 

coavcnieni,' and he wifces to do fo, why ought he not 
n have a choice if he prefer, other judge,,.other juror,, 
or other coeocil. It it efTcnt.al lojuilice, or ,-ther- 
 rife that the creditor fhould be c m.pelled to fco to 
.diflant put of the flate to fue hi, cfcbt.r tnetcly 
becsule the debior happen, t> refioe there f Ii a>n- 
.cnience is to be confu ted, and any choice given, the 
creditor ought to be pre.trred : Ii>Hi« » «>»e .no- 
tire, it is more probable -he credit r will obtain it in 
the general court, than in the d.ftric. cofcfc. The

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, to the 
HIGHEST BIDDER, at the houfe ot Mr. HENRY 
MIDLEY, in the town of Nottingham, on Tu.l- 
rlay the 9th day of December next, if fair, or on 
the full fair day,

ALi lHl,M Rn?«Ninw^PE^Y °f 'M1"6 Mfc^S '«"», viz. a cred.t o. two yw.rom , , 
*f r 'wHtV?UMr? ' C°n . * °' *?? fi'« d 'r °f Dwembe' '794. one half of the principal 

lorty valuable NhGRULb, among whom arc trade.- ind ^ intereft on |he w'*j |0 ^ ̂ id on or before
men, houle (ervuu, ai.d men well acquainted with |he fifft .,.  of DccembJ i7oc. and the remaining 
farming, and all kinds ot plantation wotk, lome very 
healthy looking women, boy, and girls, a number of 
cattle and h-iiles, a new waggon and a chariot, and a 
parcel of houlehold furnitute. The property will be 
(old upon twelve months credit, the pyr»halec4i_ving 
bond with approved ftcunty, to //I s/t ' 

ALLEN BOWIE, AdrHfcWator. 
Nottingham, November 7, 1794.

at

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And now OPENING f*r SALE, at their STORE
Bcaru't Point warehouie, on South riv-r, 

A variety ol GOODS tui able for the'Mcit^t feafon, 
am;mg.l which arc, ,\ V-

SUPERFINE, lecond and coarle clothes, Valencia,; 
royal nhi; latinet*; laltiof ; a variety of ftlhion- 

kbic c.lourea cafimer,; -lulu of all k.ndsj men, 
v-otUe4 hofe. w^mens cotton ditto; Inlh linen* j 
cbnitxe, anJ cil.coea of the moft approved figures;

the teneni coun, u,... .» ..- ----- ^ cloth coU.ed l,-w,ng fiik and threads,,ojnabng and
SJr ifhemull be lued and tried in hi, owVcuun- ot |,. r .hr.ads; mufl..;. and muilinetrj black mode ;
» «.ll alwav, have the advantage in the latter, from black, v> late, and biue Perlians; cai.ibnck, hunhumi;
Jiiadicc, incident to hu,,ai. nature in favour of Mar.e.l.e, quilting; Ruffia flieein^, ditto duck;
, i _:_i_u-..— _.«^ .rrt.i-Mnrflnre.

wlil^lt
day of Dccemb** 1795,  _   

half, and .he intereft thereon, on or before the firft 
day of December, 1796. Two third, of the principal 
may be paid in depreciation or other liquidated I'fecie 
certificates, ifTued by the State of Maryland, or Ex 
per cent. Rock of the United Stikei, one third in the 
deferred flock of the United State,, and the intereft 
in frecie only. Bom'i w.th af proved ftcutity will be 
required of the puichaiers Immediately, ai.d fhculd 
they refule or neglect to bond when required, they 
fubrjeft themfclves to all lojj, if any, on a fecor.d fale, 
and all expence, attendirg the fit It. Information re. 
(peeling this proprrty may be had of major Thonnu 
Yatcs, of Bjltimore town.

A RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent 
X* for the State of Maryland. 

Annapolis, N -v<inher 12, 1794-

By virtue ol a Decree and oroer ol the Court of Chan 
cery, the fubfcriher will oUxr, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on the PREMISES, on Tuefday the gth day of 
December, it fair, if not the firft fair day, at one 
o'clock,

A TRACT ol LAND.called BLUE PLAINI, and 
a Imallcr one luljc-fnin^, called ADUISON', 

GOODWILL, lying in Prince-George', county, con. 
taining, together, upwards of coo acies, late the pro-

-~ " ' •" --- !-.__• J ' _JUd,, neighbours, and acquamUnce, ,n preference t.ck.e,.bur8 ; ,.|n.bn«« rol e,, <Jj« J^; p,^ *oi GEORGE FRASEI HAW.C.I.S. c'e,e.fed. and
ttaftranger; (u the cred.tor may be) and where the lUriem llripe,, mafchcoa  nd '0 e bl.uk >» » » f J jn ,he ff, fflon . of Mr . WILLIAU EfATLEY.
trie of one party may be often told, bef.re the tn,l, Co.rle and fine hat,; lad e, bl.cl ..d white ditto P ^ p^ 8w|._. .. _„_ party may
in the abfence of hii adverfary.

We have tried the prelent lyftem from the firft fe:- 
lltncnt of this country It ha, at way, been the moft 
ttfpecUble court in the fUte, anu we have alvva,. 
land juftice impattially and well aclminillered. We 
kite even made (he experiment of the French philo- 
fbphcr, by ereclingf|iktt refpcclible court, with con* 
cuntm jurildidhoo .wikfe courts tugbt to hcve the 
bvtinels, and were equally judicious and convenient, 
it would naturally have g me to them i but we find 
oa the. contrary the bufineis of ike d ill r id, decline,
 bile that ol the general court i-.creales, or at leaft 
retains its former proportion. Qjght luitors to be 
fbrctd into the diflrict court, when lome c»ult plainly 
txiAs which (hew, it is not their choice ? If we are 
pridcm, ne ought not to a flu me more wifdom thin
 ar aac-(V>.>~.Wiirf4»n.e amendment, of giving the 
i^nnuge of fp.ci.il juries, in the cale, of mercantile 
or difi.ult tr«.if.icli..ni, our fyftem might he made 
PCI ft ft. But while we grafp at the (hidow we may 
Me the fublUnce. 

It i, to be xvifhed therefore, .hat the legiflature
 fold only amend, or fo model our .aw., that every 

lecutity may be given to protetl property, to

ch-CR»; drilling, ; bed-ticking ; elegant velh pattern,; 
muilm cravat,; pocket handkerchief.; tapes; worfted 
binding j broad and narrow riband, ; lafh.oii»ble fhoc 
and knee-buckle,; ccat and veil button,, &c. &c.

Allo f pi'" i w«rt Indi» rum ; old P"ch br*ndy ' 
Iherrv wine ; red port ditto ; molafle,; loaf and brown 
fui-ar,; hyi-M « .« congo tea,; c.-tfce ; chocolate , pep- 
per, allfpice; fait petre ; pounded ginger, «     
Iherfe. rice; St. Uoei fait. window gla.,, 8-J. 
izd, and aod nails; iron pot,; E 
narrow axes; cart-wheel boxe, ; ' 
Icrew auger,; hinge, and fc/ew,; ft;«k luck,; 
hg knives, juner's glue ; Wett-Indi. cotton » fcrub- 
big brufheJ; .ea ch.n., »UU ware; qu««'. ware, 
tea tr»y,; i.and boa.ds; fpoon*; e-f- ' 
Ac. &c. all of which tliry will «« : 
able terms, a, u>ual. 4

November 9, 1794. / _____ __

A LL perlon, indebred to JOHN PETTY, late 
J\ of A.mapoli,, dcceafed,  - ^' «-« """ "'-

molt

en hi. nwn account, 
to pay the fame to PHILIP BARTS* 

KEY, Jof Annapoli,, and all perlon, having claim,
. .  „.—— r.- r-,. agamft the efta.e are requelied to lodge their claim,. 

_ ...._......-. ... topromo.e industry and p'operly authenticated, with the fame 8e« l > e»;*n;"
-wnom'y, and to induce and entice foreigner, * fet- ^.1 p6flible, .nd all creditor,,« ^ » Jk« 
tkm the ftate, and bring their we.lth .mol* ui- notice, that th. fubfcnber will, on h M«cond Mon 
Trie ate ohjeft, deferving, and ferioufly calling for day in May next, at the houfe ol Mr. GKORC. 
t!K ddiberatioo, oli that body. There are reafon, for MANN, in the city of Annapolis, 
"which polbly may have efcaped their obfe*a..km. 
TVt congrefs of the. United State, will in a few years 
uktpoffrfioq of the dil\nft of Columbia, where they
 we a hurtit and txikjn* jtri/JiSiie*. Can it b_ 
^bteJ, .bat body will not ellablilh fuch a govern-
*«, fuch law,, and bold forth fuch allurements to
 11 defcription, of perfon, within their diftrift, that 
wWi we meet them, or rather tnticipate them by 
fa-ilar provifion,, our (late Bovcnunenl, and the 
" " in every other pan of it, will be materially af

: even your beft citlteru, and all men of pro
will emigrate t»tt>.umbu | and in^ropottion

.
Thi, land lies on the rivor Patnwn.atk, nesrly oppO( 
file to Alexandrii, about four mile, fioin the ledcral
Clty tt)d in a genteel and agreeable neighbourhood » « ,. . j .; ^ g g ^ ^ rf fc ^

-d^ed to farming, andV a fufficiency of timber^r 
j fupport. Tne improvemetii, are, a convenient 
i» ?£ hou( K ^ meat houfe, corn houfe. and 

8 tobjcco ^ ̂  bgfn Then . §
on Mother paWof the land, a tenement, e>n6l.in C of 
« dwellfng houle (with fuiiable out houfes), at prcfent 
occupied a, M.vern, at which a forr/ to Alexandria 
;, k ,. Thefe mtht whh the implement,, will 
^ ^ ^ the . ||iiwi ,  ,,. The pur.
chafcr|0 i%bonJ, w.ih (Crity, t . the lurfcr-.ber, a. 

^or the ^ment of one half of the purch.le
with legal intereft, within one year, and the 
^ , tgal -lMtni}> wi,hJB eigllle.. n monlh,

from ^e day of fa'e.
A plot of the lanJ will be (hewn, and further ptr- 

ticular, refpecling the title and conveyance, will be 
made known at the fale, which will be »t the tavern 
above defer. bed.

W. KILTY, Trullce,
NOV.

Ptltr Malcolm,olm, 1 a 
> 1 

, (J Co 3 of t

e c , ... 
dividend of the aflet, on hand in part fatisfl|Uun of
the debts.

/
WILLIAM PETTY, B«cuior of 

JOHN PITTY, deceafed. 
Annapolis, November 13, 1794.

HIS n to gufe notice, 
that I har( ifTned out

Matthew LoJgi, (J Co 3 of the general court of the 
wertcrn (hore, an auachment againll the fiid Matthew 
Lodge, and company, agreeable to the art for the bet. 
ter regulating attachment,, which faid writ i, return. 
 ble to the next May term, and, that unlels the faid 
Matthe 7 Lodge, and company, (hall ft turn and dif- 
charge their debts, or give ba-1 according to the act 
aforefaid, that all their real and perfonal eftaie will 
be fold for the fatitiacli^n of their creditor, .

£» PETER MALCOLM.NOTICE to CREDITORb.

Arundel county, de- 
faid eflatc, are 

on or before the zothrequelled to make payme» , 
»»iii influence incrctfg^Kthe weight and influence^! 
'»< rtll of the Rate will An'   ---     - 

U». But the AinA reverfo .. 
*>d prudent conduct w« avail 
toiity, while it yet rcmkini 
ywiaj<, which local and other circumllancea may

to tender at a Bourifhing, rich, «nd happy
rP«- L

ThtCe refl^ion, might be extended whh advantage h»ve 
«  -"my fhcet, of paper, but having noJfrt in the »»» 
 l«lib«tations of the legiflature, and very UiOt  « "«« 
°>yltlf, I hive thounht, from a petfonal knowwd.:* of 
 «y of the member,, a hint alone would be fufficient 
f«wn an impanUl nd <Si6ntereUed

BY-STANDER.

»»» •«

or pofTeffion, a, each creditor
ig t. his refptflive claim. 

E. GIST, Adinimftrator of
' P. K.ELUY.

Cwnbr.d|«, I ft November, 1794-

Lrator ot
V/7

17,

A LIST of LETTERS remaining m the Poft-Ol-
fice, at Chaptico.   

. THOMAS JOHNSTON, 
At. William Grrndall,

SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, et*...^-- 
««>' , OB the north Odj of Severn, on the Joth 

inHar.t,   JK
TJOUSEHOLD FfTRNh-URE. PI.ANTATI- 
O ON UTENSILS, »nd fomc 

Nv.embet 11, 179.}.

Mr. Jno 
Mr.

Newton,
Bfq,

^  . GRI D ALL, P,M,

NOTICE,

THAT the commilfioners ol the tax fe-r Anne- 
Arundel county, will meet on the fourth Tuef- 

d.iy of November next, at .he city of AntiipolU, to 
hear appeals from fuch perfon, as may think thcu.fc.vct 
overrated by the afll_Bra£f faid county.

«f*\ NICHOLASHARVVOOD. Ck. Com.

" FOR SALE,

A 
TRACT of LAND, con.aii.inn c/-® acre,, la 
the county of Harri.im, and fuitr d Virgin- \, 

within a lew mile, of the town of Clarklhurgh. 1 .. 
rm, apply to *$ JESSB DliWEES. 
Ani.apol.«, December 4, 1793.

.M
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In CHANCERY, November 5,1 794 

RDERED, That the report of HEKRY
CHAPMAN, truftee for tho fale of certain lands 

in Charles cduot. , mortgaged to I>'O-«RI^T and STOD- 
DERT, by BENTHIIN RltftEa, be approved, ai.d 
th»t the fale bv huh. m.de ot the faid lands, on the 
thirty. firft of OclobcrMRit, unto JOHN HAW, be ra 
tified ar.d confirmed, umtfij ca.ife to the contrary b« 
fhewn, on or belore the fecond Tuefday in Febiu.iry 
next, provided a copy of tliii order be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette before the firft day of December 
next.

Ted.- SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
t« Reg. Cur. Can

AS commuted t-j the gao* ot Kent county, on 
or about the zo;h of October laft, a negro 

woman called CASS, aged about twenty-five years, 
luily and very black ; fhe has with her a male child, 
anil is now. prepnant ; fhe fays (he formerly belonged to 
a Mrs. Aft.* WARD, of Hartord county, in this ftate. 
It the owp«r does not take her away, on «>r before the 
50th inAant, fhe will be fold for her prifon fees.

P. REED, Sheriff. 

November 6, 1794. £.

TWTOTICE i* hereby given, that the fublcriber in- 
r\j tend? to peiiiinn ihe general affcmbly of Mary 

land for an acl of insolvency.
4_ JACOB BRADLEY. 

Prince (r.-'-rpi's county, October ic, 1794.

lie. luolcriber rclp^ctiuny intonns the public, 
_ that he tun received, and added to his former 

aflortment of MEDICINES, as follows. Sago, tama 
rind*, fugar candy, Spanifh liquorice, Hungary water, 
pungent fmclling jetties Britifh oil, Andcrfon's pills, 
eau de luce, eau de luce in cut bottles, ground Hop 
pers, cephalic fnuff, cflcntial (alt of lemon, Windlor 
foap, arnotto, patent blacking, white wixV court 
pUilter, cffcnce of bur^amot, lavander, lemon, rasre- 
chal, anibrjgris, oriental, imperial, royal violet, and 
Afutic to-ith powders, tooth bruflies, Ice. with a va 
riety of other medicines too tedious to enumerate, all 
of which he will difpofe of, on the molt reafonable 
terms, at his medicinal (hop, in Church-ftreet, near 
fhe market.

THOMAS EDGAR. 
November 4, 1794. y

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS of 
JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE ol GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day during this (effi- 

on, .0 hear complaints. 
By order,

C. WAYMAN, Clk. 
November 5, 1794.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITI E. of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during this fetfion, from 9 o'clock in the morn 

ing until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the committee 
rtom of the Houfe of Delegates, 

By order,
I ^ A. COLDER, Clk. 

November e, 1794.

/
FALL GOODS.

The fubfcriher, at his STORE near the DOCK, is
now OPENING, tor SALE, 

A very general ASSORTMENT of

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Which he will fdl on the lowed terms for CASH, or 

on the ufual credit, to his punctual cullomers. 
JAMES MACKUB1N.

October 29, 1794. X ^______________

In CHANCERY, Oftobern, 1794. 
Gal-riil Peter/tit Vaxktrn, _| ^T^ HE complainant, Ga- 

•vi. • > _JL briel Peterfon Van- 
iniliMmtfiUtti. } horn, applies" to this court 

for a decree to record a deed indented, executed by 
William Wiilett, on the feventh day of October, 
1791, for conveying unto him the faid Vanhorn, in 
fee, a tract of land, in Prince-George'* county, called 
Stotfi Fa*(j t containing 117 acres, for the confidera- 
tion ot two hundred pounds, and two horfel with a 
ilage waggon.

He Rates, that the faid William Wiilett, hath re 
moved from this Rate, out of the reach of the procefs 
of this courtj and it is thereupon adjudged and order 
ed, that the complainant csule a copy of this order to 
be Jnfcrted) at leaft four weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette, beibrt «V*\twentieth day of December n«-xt, to 
the intent ".hit public notice may be given of his ap 
plication to this conrt, and that the faid William Wii 
lett, or his heirs, or reprefentatives, or any perfon 
that may conceive himfeli intcrefted in the premifes, 
may be warned to appear in this court, on the third 
Tuefday in March, to fhew caufe, if any there be, 
wherefore a decree fhould nttt pafs agreeably to the 
complainant's prayer.

Tea. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
^f J[ Rep. Cur. Can.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD at this

STUEBEN's 
MILITA'RY EXERCISE;

To WHICH II ADDED,

THE ACT TO REGULATE AK O IVc 
CIPL1NE/THE MILITIA 
STATE. £

THIJ 
Jt

ALL perfofts having claima a gain ft the «i,tt j 
JOHN DAVIDSON, late of the city «f Anf.ia.ij, 

merchant, deceafed, are requetted to bring jn tkn) 
refpective claims to Thtmai //or<uW and _M» jlfo, 
and all perfons indebted to the faid eftate are deirti 
to make immediate payment to either of Lid 
men, whf^are refpectivcly authorised by the . 
fcriber to receive the imount and give acqoitutrn-. 
And all the creditors of faid John Dtvidlon, ire re. 
quelled to appear with their claims, properly autheui. 
cated, at the Counting-houfe of Mefljeori Wtllt

To be SOLD, on the prcmifes, at PUBLIC SALE, 
for RtaJf Moutj, on Tuefday zc,th of Novem 
ber next, if lair, if not the firft lair day, the fol 
lowing property,

ABOUT TWENTY NEGROES, confining of 
men, women, boys and girl), alfo, a number 

of work HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP and HOGS, 
PLANTATION UTKNSILS__md fome KITCHEN 
FURNITURE. J

, THOMAS KING, 1 _, 
£ \/ RICHARD WELSH, f Executo"> 

r /N of HEWHY O. WILJH, deceafed. 
October 14, 1794.

OTICE is hereby given, that application wilt 
be made to the next general affcinbly of the 

Itatc of Maryland, to pals a law, fimilar to a law of 
ihe tlate of Virginia, for the purpule of giviug a more 
fpeeJy remedy againft delinquent fublcribeis to the 
ratowmack Company, and tor altering the place of 
receiving lolls on the upper part of the river Pa tow- 
mack, alfo for regulating the kjlfts employed on the 
inland navigation ol the faid river, ff J/L w 8

Six Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Prince- 
George's county, near Bladenfburgh, on the 

fecond of November. 1793, a negro man named 
FRANK, about twenty-two years old, five feet fix 
inches high, well made, a full faced fellow, ha: not 
much beard i his drefs I cann t delcribe, being fo long 
gone} he may have a forged pafs and p»f» as a free 
man, as he is an artful rogue . he was fcen in Anna- 
polis a fmall lime fince. Whoever brings him home 
(hall rereive the above reward, if fecured in any gaol, 
fo that I get him, FOUR DOLLARS.

All mafters of veffels and others are forwarned car 
rying him off, or harbouring liim at their peril.

ALEXANDER JACKSON.
November 4, 1 794.

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A NOVEL, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

ENTITLED,

ARIA:
OR,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on good paper, in a neat 
type, price to fubfcnbers 6/9 in boards, or 8/4 hand- 
fomely bound, to Ue paid on the delivery of the book,

Subscriptions taken in by tjie Printers hereof.

By virtue ot a decree of the honourable the chancery 
court, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALk, on 
Saturday the zotrv of December next, on the prc 
mifes,

A TRACT of LAND, called STRATLY, con. 
taining about ninety acres; and part of a tract 

called SPARROW'S REST, adjoining the other tract, 
containing about forty acres, late the property of 
RICHARD COWMAN, deceafed. Thefe lands lie on 
the Head of RU.xJe river, near South river church, 
are adapted to the cultivation of corn and tobacco, and 
have a great proportion *of meadow gtound. On the 
premifes are a conalortabV dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
negro quarter, and a new tobacco houfe. Two years 
credit will be given, the purchafcr giving bond with 
approved fecurity, and paying the intereft annually. 
Any perfon defirous of viewing thefe lands previous to 
the day of fale, will pleafe to apply to JOSEPH COW- 
MAM, living near them.

The creditors of the late RICHARD COWMAN are 
requefted to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the zoth dty 
of March next.
£ THOMAS TONGUE, 1 T ft 
~f JOSEPH COWMAN, J l ruReei' 
Anne-Arundel county, October 28, 1794.

and Muir, on the laft Monday in October, 1795,10 
receive their proportionate divifion of aflets, then M 
hand.

^ELEANOR DAVTDSON, Adniiiftntrix,
' ' JOHN DAVISJSON.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcnber, I viag U 

Prince-Geirge's county, near Upper-Mulbo. 
rough, on Tuefday the 2id of July, a ntgro DQ 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twwry. 
eight years of age, about five feet ten or ele»ta 
irfches high, he has loft two of his upper fore tctth) 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton troufers, apaircf 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white lines. 
ihirt, and many other cloaths not fufficiently tu)*a 
to be defcribfd. Whoever apprehends the laid fcllcw 
and fccures him, lo that I get him again, (hall recent 
a reward of 1'EN DOLLARS, and il' t' e dillirct 
exceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, uU 
all reafonable expences, if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVBRT.

DWARUa's BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
_ VERT1SER has been confiJershly enlitjpd 

within thefe tew weeks pift, aid is now little uifcrux 
to any daily publication on the continent. The eailiel 
and n.ott authenue mfor.ratien, b.;;h foreign and do- 
medic, fhall be given in this paper, and fi >m iu my 
exteafive circulation throughout the onion, it u pre 
fumed to be an important vehicle :or advcrtifctr.«.o, 
&c tec. Subfcriptions for tl-.c above at Six DoLiatt 
per annum (one half to be paid or. lublinlnng.) sit 
taken in at the Printing-office of P. >nd S. Giceo, is I 
Annapolis, and by the editor. Pluiip Edwardi, isl 
Markct-ftreet, Bjltimore. _T^

 »  Advcrtifcments no^exceeding a Tqvsre, it 
fcited four times fur tr.t dollar, and ior every coa- 
tinuance thereafter, eirht.-eii cen p «.

RAN away Irom the lublcnber, living at me lowe? 
ferry of Patapfco, fome time in June pad,

given for 
Linen and Cotton 

R A G S,jgj 
At the Printing-Officc.

THERE is at the plantation of JOHN LbB, 
living near South river church, in Anne Arun- 

del county, taken up as a ft ray,   fmall forrel HORSE, 
about i ij hands high, appears to be about 15 years 
old, branded on the near buttock T H, joined together, 
I.as a fmall ftar in his forehead, fome faddlc fpots, a 
fwitch tail, and hanging roanc^* lUfe owner may have 
him again ori proving provcrv£i^Maying charges.

bright mulatto man nam:d GEORGE, about 
vears ol age, five feet eight or nine inche* high, will 
long bufliy woo), he is very fond of ftrpng drink, i»4 
when in liquor is very ttikativc ; his elcuthing it ua« 
known : he has rowed in the terry boat at the lower 
ferry ol Patapfco thefe five or fix years, and is knows 
by a great number of people that have cr fled tbi: 
ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, and lecum 
him in any gaol, lo th*t I get him (gain, Oitll re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonable chargrs, by

ANNE MERCER, Adminiflntrixof 
PEREGRINE MERCER, laieof Anne-
Arundel county, deceafed. 

July 15. 1^94.______________

4} W A N T E D>
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feveoteet » 

twenty years of age. A generous pnce »ifl 
be given ior one who can be well recommended l« | 
honefty and fobhety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.
^•^•^^^^••^^^V^HW •|WM««^PW^B^^V*^^HM«^^^^^H«KB^^^V^M^M^^^**M

'V'TOTICE, that I intend to petition ihe next p- 
r\( neial affctnbly of Maryland, at their next 
non, for an act of infolvency to iclkve me Irum (li 
which I am uuableto pay.

HENRY HILL, jus. 
September S, 1794.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriben intend again to petition 

neral ifletnbly, to make them comptnliuon W

Teachers of Mufic.

NOTICE is hereby given

ANY perfbn well qualified to teach the HARP- /- ->»,__. .  _, ,. « «. *.»..,.. •, ..,  
SICORD and KORTB PIANO, will meet J_ couaty, Intend to apply n ihe next goners! *

willi encouragement in this city. fembly to oafs a Uw for inftituuog and itgol»i»l'
Annapolis, October nth, 1794. ^ ' " --'  - '-«

tobacco Iql during the late war from Paiowmtfk «  
faction houfe, which they have been obliged u  »' 
good to the holders of the notei.

ANNE Dl'.NT, Executrix, 
THEODORE DRNT, Execuior,

of I'IT.R DINT. 
rs count?. September 10, I"94-

>HE inhalmanta ol ClwHe» wmn, in 
couaty, Intend to apply n ihe next gonc

Cti-rki

« HAT I intend to petition to the next general af-
a am NOTICE is hereby given, that application will 

be made to the next general ailcmbly, for anT ] 
fembly of Maryland for a fupporl, as I __ _____ __ ...__. __ _p_.._._. ,.., ._. . ._ _

rendered, by ppn and other flcknefs, unable to fupport att to record a deed, from Vallentine Murray', late a 

myfelf. JL foldier in the MarlVad line, to Philip Ford, for lot
^^ ._%l^l N K, iAr A I . K W II M it m W_>«> f*\tt m l*» —>.! ._>.! _.•_„! IV-iti w • .* Al|^O»f\t/ r^fittMtW

9 ^V
ANNE WALKER. 

St. Mary's e*ttnty, OAobe^t. 1794,

foldier in the MarlVad 
»umber four hundred and four, 

September ij, 1794.
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 NRY HILL, ju«.

T" H U R S DA Y, NOVEMBER 27, 1794.

i-
the cirop

THORN, A*s*P 3°-
OSCIUSKO i» faid to have left hi, ad- 
vanngeoni pofition before Waifaw, 
after having loft the beft part of his ar 
tillery, and a bout 1400 men. When 
we received our laft accounts, ell the 
Pruffian hca*y artillery was arrived in 

Warfaw, and there was nothing to 
that place immediately. Ten 

ay ta joia xhe

that town. By this meafure they probably meant to nald, juftice, Buller, Grofc and Lawrence, and baron 
withdraw the duke of York', attention from their real Hotham. 
defi|*t|ainit Maellricht. But in this they will be
moft-'efte|ioufly miUaken, as count W    , who 
this morning returned from general Clairfayt's head 
quarters, affures me, that the Auftrians are on the 
point of croffing the Meufe in three columns, to effect

J unftioi> with the duke of York', army, which as fpaceof three years. 
, ^.^ ... .,.  ..,__, _ c   : , ^ _7 , _ p

The attorney-general leads the profecution, but h* 
is to be sffifled by Mr. Sergeant Adair. 4.

Sift, i ft. Our letters from Vienna mention that the 
negotiation with the emperor is concluded, and that 
Great-Britain is to take into pay 120,000 men for the

V,i ..nek on nh«r « n« ckon
o<> ^

umJ

in the environs of Bois-le-Duc, partly en 
camped on the heath of Ncffelroe, and partly cantoned 
in the neighbouring villages.

..._ _ . » Ths hereditary prince of Drance has now officially 
M A N H E 1 M A*t*ft to infoimed the dates general of thi furrender of Sluys, 

. . r i', n Li'n. i '" Dutch Flanders, to the republican general Moreau, 
AirfenerwhoarnvedaferfdaysagoatDahlftelm, ,he f,me who took . Ni £ whe * sl furren .

where the head quarters of the^ prince of Hohenlohe dcrtd> oyt of . gtrfif;jn ^mpofcd of , JOO 7men> Oo1y

530 were able to bear arms. The enemy had pained 
their trenches under the walls of the place, and a

DOW are, f«ys, that in a very fhort time t general at 
tack will >pin be made on the Rhine_a» far as Treves, 
uddurrfce nati-mal convention fent'the moft rigorous 
order* to all the generals to actomplifh the facet (Fes of 
tie Fr.nch arm,, by the total dcleat of the harrafled 
German armies.

j Lift >iight about 300 French infantry, marched from
[ 6t diilnct of W«bsnheim, through Muttcrftadt to
Sthitftrltadt. This morning about 300. French ca-

1 nlry attacked the out pods of the cqmbined corp, of
I lie hereditary prince of Hihcnlohe, between Oggcrf-
I kira and Fraokenthal, -but (he French were obliged to
Imrest, alter or.e Jour's conflict, and the Germans
*nt in purfuit of them. The huflars of Wolf rath

J toot 50 prifpncrs.

AMSTERDAM, Stfltmkr 6. 
The intelligence rclaiing to Valenciennes is now 

fi3j tuthentkated. Th« following is an extract from 
|, Datch olficer, in Valenciennes, dated the 31 ft of

practicable breach was made.

L E Y D B N, Stfttmitr 8. 
A body of Auftrian cavalry, confiding of about 

2poo men, arrived at Lomel, on the extremity of the 
confines of Dutch Brabant, on the joth ult. and ex 
tended, their advanced polls to Bergbeyk, Eerfel, and 
Hoogloon, at the fame Ume that another divifion pro- 
tefled the environs of Venlo and Venroy. The 
French troop) which had made an incurfion into the 
mayoialty of Bois-le-Duc, havt> retreated towards 
Turnhout, Hv»t;llta:en and Woeftwcezel, wheie they 
are forming a body oT 10,000 men. On the fiJe of 
Breda the French have patroles alone i one of thefe, 
xco Jlrong, engaged on the 4th a Dutch patrol: of 60 
men. On this occaGon, captain Van Vocrcft, with 
ten or twelve men, were made prisoners. Cornet 
Vtrfchojr, although wounded, contrived to make his

" After having be:n (hat up in thU place during 
|jaM weeks, and the garrifon having been fummoned 

I ikrte times to f-jmntier at difcretion, and be fcr.t ta 
Fac:e, aud the fumoms being accompanied by the 

itntptl threat in confequence of the devreej of the 
jcfaitatiun, we he!,l out till we obtained acaphulati- 

, by virtue of which we ftnttd mart w. out on the 
ikof Aiigiill, wiih all miii ary honoun, and lacing 
cVrat the lonrefs, we flinuld lay down our arms. 

We keep t!ie Inrfei l»r our ufe, and our baggage i the 
uo-convuiCi mtd officers and the foldicrt are allowed 
taw fide arms and knapfock*. The ImperialilU re- 

| M. to t' ir own country. The battalions of Cal- 
t and Plcrenberg go to Holland. 1'ney hive en- 

I Htd not <J bcfgtrma igainft France dating the pre- 
| ttu war."

Tbc Court Gaxette of the Hague of this day, con* 
tiiai the lolb.ving ir.icle : .' '

" We have received intelligence, that the fortrefs 
 f Valenciennes has furrctdered to the enemy j that 

prr.ioti hat obtained a free retreat, on conHi:itn 
t, during a limited lime, it (hall not ferve sgjinll 

fc Punch. We wait a further detail of this event." 
Welter', >o is arrited here from Valenciennes

intelligence. 
This day le,ttcr» were received from Germa-

Stft. 19. France, notwith
injullice and violence of which fhe is reprefented ai 
being the prey, ftill continues to carry on the war' 
with undiminifhed energy, while the combined powers < 
appear likely to flacken in their efforts every cam 
paign. The fact is, that France is actuated by prin 
ciple, which never varies j while the combined 'powers, 
having been governed by view, of intereft alone, 
which were founded on,their fanguine profpect of fnc- 
cefs, become debilitated, when the circutn fiances . 
change on which thofe views of intereft were built, 
and when the event of the day is fuch as to prove that 
profpect of fuccefs to have been entirely vifionary.

The captain of a fliip from Gottenburg Hates, that   
the Poles have completely routed the Pruffian invaders, 
and obliged their grand army to raife the liege of War 
faw. Every friend to juftice and humanity will join 
with us in the hearty wifh, that this intelligence may 
receive a full and fpeedy confirmation. If Pruffia and 
Ruffia, while the one was righting, and -the other 
praying, againft the propagation of principles fub- 
verfive of all order in fociety, had not followed a con 
duct towards, Poland fubverfive of all juftice, there 
might have remained the poffible perfuaiion, that their 
conduct war dictated by the pureft motives, but when 
they themfclves do the very things they condemn in 
others, they ihew plainly that by good order they 
mean a blind, Implicit fubmiffion to arbitrary man 
dates, whether right or wrong.

Stf>t. 22. The mail is not arrived, bat we have re 
ceived from Amfterdam an important letter which 
contains fome particulars relative to the attack made 
upon the duke of York on the t jth inft. which are not 
mentioned in the Extraordinary Gazette.

The attack began on the i c,th in the evening, and 
was renewed the next morning. The Hanoverian, 
and one Britifh regiment fuffered feverely, and the 
whole body, of the army was forced to crofs the Meufe 
with the lofs of about 500 men. One hundred 
and fifty of the troops of Heflc Dirmftadt loft 120 
killed.

That the duke of York was retiring from Bois le- 
Duc towardj Nimeguen, and that the French had 
abandoned the fiege of Breda, was mentioned in the

BERLIN, Stfttmbtr a. 
After much uncertainty undoubted intelligence ia

at length ariivJ, that the Ruffians took pofleffion of
Wilna on the ir.h of laft month, The 6rft attack.
On that place was not very fuccefsful, the Ruffian ge 
neral Kuofking having attacked the Pw'es, in oppo-
fili ,n to the orders of prince Ripin, was repulfed with
confidcrahlc Icfs, on that occafion two colonels were
killed. The Ruffians beirg afterwards reinforced by
general Suboy's army, and fcveral other corps, and

 being 15,000 ftrong, they furmed a general attack on
the army of Lithuania, which was obliged by the
fuperiority of I'orce, to fall back, and retreat beyond ^^  ^ ^ ^
Wilna, In whish town the Ruffians left a gmifon of Courier of Friday ]aftt
2000 men, and encainpe-l near Troky on the road to When the prencn firft »dv,nced againft the United

Provinces, they determined to penetrate by Breda, 
Gertruydenberg, and the Moordyke;' finding, how 
ever, that the meafure would be attended with much 
difficulty, they retired from Breda toward. Bois-le- 
Duc.

The retreat of the duke of York acrofs the Meufe, 
leave. Bois-lc-Duc open J to the attack or the enemy, 
and our letters inform us that they have already iu- 
vcfted that fortress. The inhabitants of the United 

, Provinces are in great confternation, and the Englifh 
15.

MAESTRI CHT, Sipttmirr 12. 
Every thing is in motion. The Auftrians, to fhe 

number of 1^,000, have advanced nearer trie town, 
and are encamped under the cannon of the fortrefs. 
General Beaulieu's head quarter* are here. It is re 
ported that the French mean to make a general attac* 

cu the

-...- ...., . »,j diver, privileges, among others, 
'Wof furmfhing a certain number of men far recruit- 

1 "Jkuunvc,i that number having bee cinfidcrably 
in-l frcfli inhabitants being forcibly made to 

' ledudion of their \infornnatc country, the 
i of ihofe diftricla rof. to oppofe the enrolments 
number of about tj^oo ia the beginning, 

> number incre^fed rapidly, .nd w.s joined by 
"rifoni of the dTBdent t^wns. It is laid that

*e (lopped the niOaje of betwen fifty and futy
 r h »»V arullrrv .T^HnrH fnr the tltge of WaT-

iu (hat town his fucceeded a revolutionary committee, 
not left ferocious than the former; that the 98 unfor 
tunate inhabits, wU had been hanifhcd either for 
life or a certain time, and amon3 them the rich and 
virtuouj infiltrate, Saladin, near 70 years old, have 
been conducted out of the town wiih no more than 
three Louis in their pockets; and that M. Necaer, de 
Germaine, has not l«:en executed, but difcharged, on 
pavint down 100,000 French crowns. 
P 'private Utters from the head quarters of general 
Chirfayt. fay. rh.t the combined armies are about to

it was aflerted that an action had taken place near 
Maeftricht, between general Clairfayt and the French, 
in which the latter had been defeated with (he loft of 
8000 men. This aflcrtion is totally void of founda 
tion.

mention, that not- 
refolved to adhere to 

their fyftem of neutrality, they are preparing for any 
event that may occur, as the whole of the frontier 
towards France is lined with troops, and the iqhabi. 
tants have orders to t.ke up arms, if any movement i.

_ _ _ . „ ..._, .._ ' f '

'the neceffity of tiifin^ the rfcge of Warfaw, but 
we have no authentic

hi,

R D A M, &rfift*tbtr t), 
for the defence of our country are 
unabated fpirit. The number of 

|etrs, lully equipped and armed, amounts here 
1 to too, at Amfterdam to 800. Bighi gun- 
*ill fiil to-mojrow motning for.Williamftadt. 
Muiflaiii.polder,'near Suenbergen, it inundated 
Sunday Uft, io cover ,,ui fecurt ijj, principal 

' m chat auartrr, called the llaawt Stuis, of 
^ Dumourier maje .himfelf mafter, u> facilitate 

conqueft of Holland. "TT»e gar.-ifon of 
his .beta reinforced by the Dutch regi- 
el i and in general every nerve i» ftrairied 

the United Nettierlanda from a republican

> »l>e heavy -train of artillery !of the Car- 
M been fent back to Antwerp, they have 
emfdres of Haagjt, Ginneke, ar»d other 
the neighbourhood'of Br«da, and ittvefted

rri rCCh MeT'Snd e^'.'ju^Uon with the doke of 
Yo k The remainder of the campaign will be con- 
Jucied with the utmoft vigour. 'The combined ar- 

iiiies arc near ij»,ooo ftrong. ..

^IIJ§«5H^
rather to a. p _«..»rfnl reinforccmeht

members. Tallien was accufcd as thia inftigator, and 
it waa called an intrigue which had for its object to 
excite a tumult in Paris. Duboii Crance was faid alfo 
to be one of the chorus in the plot, but he juftiBed 
himfelf. A motion was made for LecoinUc. and Tal 
lien to be fummoned as member* to give at) account of 
their conduct, or to have their names expunged from 
the book*.

Weft
B

Tower, accufed of treafonable 
I in town this nwrning from the 
s now at Weymouth. Tlje fol- 
whofe names arc inferted In the 

(lice Evre, chief baron MacBo-

O S T O N, Stfttmttr 12. . 
DIKICT P.OM CANADA. 

We learn, that in confequence of the action of ge 
neral Wayne, near the Britifk (now evacuated) poft 
on the Miamis, the people of Upper Canada.were in 
momentary expectation «f a declaration of wan and 
that draught, were making fram all the re^imen^ and 
militia, to (Lengthen the pofti. What, jeneral Waya»

I
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plies to attack the fort commanded by major Camp 

bell.

PHILADELPHIA, Novtmltr 17. 

Extre3 »f* fftlir frtm am tf.ctr in gntrtl H'ajtft
mrmj, ditrW Gr«W C/«**, Septtmbtr 11, 1794. 

" Sinc^ my laft (written from this place) no occur 
rence worthy of remark has tnnfpircd. We have 
he.-n delayed thus long lor the pur pole of potting Fort 
Defiance in fuch a date of defence as to repel the ef 
forts of Britifh lo.»v, fliould it happen that a war with 
Great-Britain take pla.e. Our continuance here will 
be but one day longer, when the army will take up 
tke line of inarch far the Old Miami towns, where 
general Harraar engaged the favigesm Oclober, 1790. 
There, it is intended, to ellaolifh a llrong fort, wnich 
will be confidered as the grand depofite This port 
will be regular and well garriloned. When a fort 
erected fo dole to the villages of the Indians, there 
is not the fmallell doubt but they will flock in to us  
Jndeed, fince the defeat we gave them on the loth 
ult. we have neither feen nor heard from them. Tneir 
wives and children have been, I fuppofe, their firft 
care: To fupporl them they have been obliged to 
fepirate and hunt in fmall parties.

" For forty miles btlow us, we have dedrayed in 
numerable acres of corn j and garden* finely cultivated 
have afforded us vegetables in abundance. Upon the 
(mailed calculation we mud have dellroyed between 
three and four t.uodrcd thoufand buQiels of grain. It 
will therefore be impoOible for the favat,es to live 
through the winter, unlefs their friends the Biitilh are 
remarkably kind to them. This kindnefs will no 
doubt be extended to a few tribes, but I much doubt 
whether they will be able to furnifh the whole.

«' We arc all ftrangers to the politics of the Atlan 
tic, but expeft our vtQory will be a fubjeel of great 
importance among you indeed, bctore the budding 
of the leaves again, I hope to hail you with the glad 
tidings of peace. I have been fo long immured in 
thefe wilds that ray firll entiancc into a civilized coun 
try would, I believe, bring ridicule upon me." 
Ixtrmff ef» Utlrr fnm ant Amtrito* im LonJai, daltd

Stfltmbr 14, rttttvtJ tj tkt Sfxftm. 
" The French have difcovered an inrtrument which 

they call a telegraph, by which they convey dif- 
patchei one hundred miles in three hours. It may 
appear to you almoft impoflible but you may depend 
upon iti being true. The convent! >n has (ent dii'- 
patches to Lifle (about 120 miles) in the morning and 
had anfwert before they feparated foi dinner. They 
can Tend dilpatchcs from the army in Flanders to the 
army in Spain in one day.

" The plan of the telegraph ii by beacons on 
heights, at the ditlance of twelve or fifteen miles from 
eacn other i in all tliefe elides ire placed. The 
words to be conveyed are exhibited on the firll, read, 
and exhibited by a (Sort procefs at the fecvnd ; and fo 
on through the whole line. What the procefs ii for 
copying the words (o expeditioufly, and (or throwing 
fuch a body of light as to make them appear vifible at 
fuch a diftance, we know not, but it u clear that the 
experiment has complete fuccefi. Conde furrendered 
at fix o'clock in the morning: At the meeting of the 
convention at nine o'clock the lame day it was an 
nounced to them.

 ' It u reported that there has been a revolution in 
the king of rrrffia's dominion*, which hat occafunc 
hit railing the fiege "f Warfaw. 

" The king of England has taken into pay one 
rexl thouland men, (rant the empenjr, fir the 
r'Tnd next campaign again ft the French. The 

Juke of York will leave the army, and the marquis 
Cornwall)! takes his place. The prince of Cobourg 
has icfigued, and the emperor's brother, the archduke 
Charles, appointed, i young mm about twenty two  
The allies have worn out all the old genera's.

" Bnclofed you have a fentence that wa> pa (Ted on 
two perfoni in Edinburgh the 8th of th>s month, 
which muft appear tojrou, ataman of feeling, moll 
h >rrii. Sorry am I to add, that I think they are not 
the only men thit will receive the fame fentence. 
There are at prefent about twenty perfoni confined in 
the Tower, for a fimilar charge, of that number i* Mr.

Matthew Tilghman, Thomas Sim Lee, and Wil 
liam Cooke, F.lquires, are chofen fenators in the room 
of Brice T. B. Wcrthington, Efcj; deceafed, Benja 
min Stoddert, Efqi reugned, and William Tilghman, 

Efq; removed out of the date.

by fuch accommodations u lay within the 
executive power. Pardon too, was tendered^ 
by the government of the Ucited States, and 
Pennfylvania, upon no other condition, than 
faftory affurancc of obedience tonhe laws.

Although the report of the commiffiontn 
their firmncfi and abilities, and mud unite all 
men, by (hewing, that the means of concilin 
been exhaufted, all of thofe who had 
abetted the tumults, did not fubfcribe the mi

SPEECH of the PRESIDENT of the UNITED 
STATES to both HOUSES of CONGRESS. 

Fellow-Citizens of the SKNATI, ind of
the Housa of R«p»isx«TATivis. -.-, . 

WHEN we cill to mind the gracious indulgence of which was propofed, as the atonement; and the iqs.' 

Ttaven, by wbioh the American people became a na- cations oF a peaceable temper were neither (ufficiecru
--- - ' •—--t ~... general, nor conclufive, to lecommend or warrant taj 

farther fufpenfron of the march of the militia.
Thui, the painful alternative could not be difctr^'l

jpincit, iw nuim 11 K.CIU* Uv».i.^u , ~.v~ ....  -r , ctrt 

regret do I announce to you, that during your re- _ I ordered the militia to inarch, alter once more i<Jmft. 

s, lome of the. citizens of the United Staiea have nilhing the infurgenls, in my proclamation of thttjtk 

m found capable of an infurreflion. ft U due, of September laft.

" I (hall return in the Pigou. The captain fayi 
he will leave town the ijih, but 1 do not expert it 
will be before the 3oth."

Ntvtmhr it.- 
Kxlrafi  / a Ittltr from a gnihma* i

AittJ Camf, it tar Wajbi*gtt»t

" By the time this reaches you, I hope to be upon 
the marvh hoine*ar<J, as it is cxpeClea the bufinels 
for which we came here will be completed In a day 
or two. You know before this time what hirdliiips 
w,e have undergone, but I now iflurc you, that were 
1 certain we had yet twice as much, 1 mould not re 
pent of coming out. The bunnefs his been, more 
fcrioui thin I, or I believe any one ellc who was not 
in the plot, had any idea of. From papers 
have been found in Bradford's lioufe, it appears that it 
hai been in agitation thefe three years, and was no 
led than to overthrow the whole government of the 
union, and put themfclves under the protection of 
Great-Britain. Fortunately all the leaders are known, 
aa among the papers was found a lift of their names, 
and, I expert ill, or the greater part of them, will be 
fecured, aa all the horfc were immediately fcnt in 
purfuit of them i and fome parties have returned with 
/tveral prifoners, and others are hourly expeifled. 
U (aid that there were feveral hundred 
At (ton as the norfe return, which 
mo, wt cxpttt to begin our march home.1

tion ; when we furvey the general profperiiy of our
country, and look forward to the riches, power, and
happincfs, to which it feems dedincd ; with the deep-
ell
cefs
been found capable
however, to the character of our government, and to
its liability, which cannot be (hakcn by the enemies of
order, freely to unfold the courfe of this event.

During the ftluon of the year one thouland feven 
hundred- and ninety, it was expedient to exercile the 
legiflative power, granted by the conditution of the 
United States, " to lay and col left excifes." In a 
majority of the ftates, Icarcely an objection was he*rd 
to this mode of taxation. In fome, indeed, alarms 
were at firll concaved, until they were banifhed by 
reafon and patriotilni. In the four wedern counties of 
Pennfylvania, a prejudice fodercd and embittered by 
the artifice ol men, who laboured for an alcendency 
over the willVf others, by the guidance ol their paf- 
fions, produce! fymptomsof tior and violence. It is 
well known, tnat congrefs did jvot hefitate to examine 
the complaints, which were prefenled, and to relieve 
them, as tar as julkice dictated, or general conveni 
ence would permit. But the imprelfion, which this 
moderation maJe on the di'cmtented, did not cor- 
rrfpond, with what it deferved. The arts of delufion 
were no longer confir.e.i to the efforts ol defigning in 
dividuals. The very forbearance to prefs rrolrcuiions 
was mifinterpreied into a fear of urging the execution 
of the laws t and aflociati >ns of men began to de 
nounce threats ajjamlt the officers employed. From a 
belief, that hy a more tnrmal voncert, their operation 
might b: Oclcatcii, certain felt.created focieties af- 
lumcd the t.tne cl cr>ndemha:ion. Hence, while the 
greater part ol Pennlylvania irelf were conforming 
themselves to the afli ot exd'e, a few cojnties were 
relolved to Irullrate them It was now perceived that 
every expectation from the tendcrnefi which had been 
hitherto purlued, was unavailing, and that further de 
lay could onU create an opinion ol im potency or irre- 
f ilutinn in the government. Legal prxrefs was, there 
fore, deliver* I to the nurfrul, igiinll the rioters and 
delinquent dililllcn. No looncr wi> he underdood to 
be engaged in tliis duty, than the vengeance of armed 
men was aimed at his perfon, and the perfon and pro 
perty of the infpeftor of the revenue. They fired 
upon the marfh«l, arreded him, and detained him for 
fome time, as a priloner. He was obliged hy the jeo 
pardy ol his life, to renounce the fervicc of other pro- 
cef>, on the well fiJe of the Allegany mountain i and 
a deputation was afierwarta (ent to him to demand a 
(urrender of that which he had ferved. A numerous 
body repeatedly attacked the houfe o r the infptclor,   
feized his papers of office, and finally deftroyed by 
fire, his buiMings, and whatfoever they contained. 
Both of thcle officers, from a jull regard to their fafely, 
fled to the feat of government; it being avowed, that 
the motives to fuch outragei were to compel the refig- 
nation of the infpcctor to withdind by force of arms 
the authority of the Uni'ed States, and thereby to ex 
tort a repeal of the laws of excife, and an alteration 
in the con.lufl of government.

Upon the tellimnny of thefe fails, in iflociite 
juftice of the fupreme court of the United States no 
tified to me, that " in the c >unties of Walhmgton and 
Bliegany in Pennfy'vania, laws of the United States 
were oppoled, and the execution thereof obdrucled by 
combinations, t-<o powerful to be fupprefled by the or- 
dimry courfe of judicial proceeding?, "r by the powers 
veiled in the marfhal ol that didritf." On this call, 
momentous in the extreme, I fought and weighed, 
what might bed lubdae the cnfis. Oo the one hand, 
the judiciary was pronounced to be dripped of its ca 
pacity to enforce the laws j crimes, which reached the 
very exiftence of focial order, were perpetrated with 
out control i the friends of government were in- 
fished, abufed, and overawed into filence, or an appa 
rent acquielcence t and to yield to the treasonable fury 
of fo fmall a portion of the United Stites, would be 
to vi ilatethe fundamental principle of our conditution, 
which enjoini that the will of the majority (hall pre 
vail. On the other, to array citizen againQ citizen   
to puHlifh. the difbonourof fuch excefles to encoun 
ter the exprnce, and other embarraflmenti of fo dif- 
unt    expedition, were fteps too delicate, too clofe-

ncJ 
/

It was a taflc too difficult to afcertain with 
the lowed degree of force competent to the' 
of the infurredtion. From a refpedl, indeed, tooco! 
nomy, and the cafe of my fellow.citizens belonging Q 
the militia, it would have gratified me to accompli^ 
fuch an eftimate. My very reluilance to ifcribe too 
much importance to the oppofuion, had its exUKbisa. 
accurately fccn, would have been a decided indict, 
ment to the fmallell efficient numberr. In thiin, 
certainty, therefore, I put into nvjiion'fifteen thoudnd 
men, as bcin^ an army, which, according to all hi. 
nun calculation, would be prompt, and adcq'aittii 
every view ; and might purnaps, by rendering rt£|. 
ance defpcrate, rrevent the effuGoo of blood. Quota 
hid been affigned to the dates of New-Jerley, P«»- 
fylvania. Maryland, and Virginia ; the governor of 
Pennlylvania having declared on this occifion, sncpw 
nion which juAified a requifition t;. the other (lam.

Ai commander in chief of the militia, when called 
inro the a£lual fervice of (he United States, 1 hateu. 
fited the places of general rendezvous, to obtain pott 
cxift infcHrnition, and to dir;£t a plan fur ulterior 
nv.verm.-r.tt. Had there been room for a petfosrJoB, 
that the !a-.vs were fccure from obflruflion i that ike 
civil" msgiftrate w«s able to bring to juftice fuch of the 
mod culpable, as have not embraced the preferred 
terms of ampelly, and may be deemed fit objeflj of 
example ; that the friends to peace and good govern 
ment were not in need of that .«id and countenance, 
which they ought always to receive, and I tiuft, cttr 1 
will receive, againft the vicious and turbulent; I 
fh mid have caught with avidity -he opportunity «f r«- 
ftoring the miiitia to their families and home. Bit 
fuccceding intelligence hut tended to minifeu the ne- 
ceflity of whit has been dene ; it being now conicQed 
by th >fe who were net inclined to exaggerate the ill 
condufl of the infurgcnts, that their malevolence wisj 
not pointed merely to a particular law, bat that a (pi 
nt, inimical to all order, hu afluated many of theo{. 
fenders. If the date of things had afforded reafon (or 
the continuance of my pretence with the aim), H 
would not have been witlihoiden. But every appeal, 
ance alluring fuch an ilTiir, as will redound to the re 
putation and liren31 h of the United Stites, I hate 
judged it mod proper, to refume my dutiei it the fnt 
of government, leaving the chief command with tlw 
governor of Virginia. . -.

Still, however, i it U probable, Vtt in a commo 
tion like the prefent, tvhatlbever may be the pretence, 
the purpofes of mifchief ind revenge miy not be laid 
Hide ; the Rationing of a fmall force for a certain pt. 
rijd in the four wcllern counties of fennfylvanii will 
be indifpenfable, whether we contemplate thefituition 
of ilufe, who are connected with the execution of tke 
lawi, or of others who may have expofed themfelrts 
by an honourable attachment to them. Thirty dap 
from the commencement of this fcffion, being the le 
gal limitation of the employment of the militia, coa-1 
grefs cannot be too early occupied with thi» ubjefl.

Among the difcuOions which may arife from t» 
afpeft of our affairs, and from the documents whics 
vMIl be fubmitted to Congrefs, it will not efespe tkor 
obfervation, that not only the infpefloraf the revens*, 
but other officers of the United Statei in PennfylnM 
hive, from their fidelity in the difchargc of tbcf 
functions, fuQiined miterial injuries to their property. 
The obligation and poiky of indemnifying them*, 
dr>ng and ob»ij«s. It may alto merit atteniM' 
whether policy will not enlarge this provifion to* 
retribution of other citizens, who, though notui* 
the ties of office, miy hive fufiered damage bjr «* 
generous exertions for upholding the conftitutioe* 
the laws. Th* amount, even if all the injured "<* 
included, would not be great t and on future en*- 
genciei, the government would be amply repaw bf. 
the influence of an exawple, that he who incttii 
lofs in iu ddence, (hall find, a recoropence in iu W' 
ra'.ity. | , 

While there is caufe to lament, thatoccurw'"" 
this nature mould have difgraccd the name, or in:"'

^i^bybebgtlhcarmy
Lord bX   mtrch
S mountain,, by the ,
u£ or by any other dtfcot 
fSn/K^wWgethe
L*rs.i»n, which 1 have e 
grates of the Rates, tow
ten sddreffed. ^

Twevtry dcfcription, ind 
,*.&,. But let them per 
,j.i!«ce over that prec.ou* 
..ppineCs, the conlluution 01 
fytm cherilh it too, for the 
JUelirne-are daily feeki. 
And *h«n in the calm ro< 
6,11 have re:r*cd the origii 
larreflio", l« them dctermn 
loncnsed by combinations < 
confquenoes, and difrcga* 
ih« tnofe who roufr, cann. 
CM.ol6«,-hive diffcmini 
ptneruon of facTs, fufpicu 
fat of the wh jle governm 

Hiving thus fulfilled the 
 hen I entered into office, 
to pofervt, protect and del 
United State*," ori you, ( 
by whom you are deputed, 

In the arrangements, to 
Groilu contingency will ns. 
it oujht not to be forg uten 
tihifiited fuch ftriking rfefe 
{applied but by the ze»l o 
extraordinary expcnce and 
hit o( the defects, every 

1 tended with a doubt on its 
I The deviling and edab 

militia, would be a genui 
sour, and a perfeft title f 
fore entertain a hope, thil 

Ipui, without carrying to 
Iwginizing, arming, and « 
I thai providing, in the 1: 
bulling th:m forth to 
co, (upprefs infurreflions, 

Ai auxiliary to the flat 
congrefs can never too .'re 
unit to inquire, whether 
ban already licenced by 
tar exigencies.

The intelligence from 
if general \Vayne, is a 
«r:tions agt'mft the hoft 
from the advices which I 
nace which he has mi 
4xi ol the favages, am 
Mfing war jgainlt the T. 

I K tiui late hour, when o 
|M be queftioned, we 
| an: a lading, peace, u| 
[ ad good neighbourhood 

'Towards none ol the 
friend (hip keep f pared, 
wtred from eticroachm 
ftntral government and 

I fcislfb to rtmove the d 
i (ettlemcnt, mc/itited 
U been (ufpended ; an 

[to reflily any mifco 
't Mien. Rut I can 

your deliivjratnr 
I it the Ml feflin

 ony wi'h all the Ind 
i( and conducting 
tiples th-n exprcflc 
Gentlemen of the
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on more promote the 
o«, ind nothing wou 

tt. Indeed wh 
public credit, 

-1 ind is far ai 
P**t thst credit on gi 
w^ud u> prevent i 
' L' which mud ultii 
^ eftimite of the 

I "t the expenditure*

ly interwoven with many affecling confident ions, to rupted the tranquillity of any part of our comm""'1 

be lightly adopted. I podponed, therefore, the fum- -     *  . . . ,-...•... .*«*. 

iu not moning of the militia immediately into the field. But 

which I required them to be held in readinefs, that if my 
inxious endeavours to reclsim the deluded, and to 
convince the nilignant of their danger, mould be 
fruitlefi, military force might be prepared to ic"l, be- 
fo* thcjeafon fliould he too far advanced.

My proclamitbn of the 7th of Augud lift was ac- "able union ; tuat notwithftandin'g all the deticj 

«ordin$ly iqued, and accompanied by the appointment which hive been ufed to fway them l>om thei'i««"£ 

of cornmifijoneri, who were charged p repair to, the and duty, they re now aj re.dy to maintu* "* 

fcene of infurretiion. They were authorised to confer thority of the lawi agiind licentiom invafioni, *  ^ 

with any bodies of men, or individuals. They wer« were to defend their rights igiind usurpation.
been a fpeftacle, difpUying to the h '&heft Jr"? ̂ « 
the Value of republican government, to »*"",._.;, 
nioft aud the Ica!^ wealthy of our citizens f 
the boa «nb u private feldicrt ,-^;>r«.era»o«i

or mould have diverted to a new application, any p» 
tioo of the public rcfuurc£i«_5here are not wanint 
real and fubftantial cojrtolatTonT^for the mUfotii 
It has demondrated, trW our profpe^ty relliion «** 
foundations » hy furniflimii an idditioW proof, i» . 
my fellow-citizens underftand the trufc principM. | 
government and liberty -. that they fifl their in

- -  ll the de»K»

urly expefled. It inftrufled to be candid and explicit, in dating the ren- 

idred writs ifTued. fations. which hid been excited in the executive, and 

will bejn a day or his earned wifh to avoid a retort to coercion. To re- 

pwfcnl, however, that without iubmiffion, coercion
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Handing ill the de«J 
j them from thein""1"! 
s.dy to maintaiatheM'

. .. . Lj V being the army of the conflinition; un- 
i'Vd by   ««* » of three hundred r>i'e» over 

^mountains, by the approach of an inclement 
', f oTbv any other difcooragement. Nor ought I 
?omit to acknowledge the etiicacious and patriotic 

1 , which 1 have experienced from the chief 
)V the Rates, to which n   requifiuon* have

giinft usurpation. 
lo the highett  £ «* 
.crnment, to bA'W ' 
,f our citizen. 
lier* j-rj>rt'e

ke?'r»en

_..-..r - n. indeed, of citizens let praife 
'But ltt r them pcrfovtfe in thtir aff..iUonaie 
>ver that precious dep&fitoty of American 

jrhefi^i^oorfolrThe fake of thofe, who frbm 
Vl cli-,e-are daily feeking a dwelling in our land, 
ni when in the calm moment, of rcflcftion, they 
,|| hire re:rAcd thc origin and progrefs of the in- 
rreflion, Ift them determine whether it ha*.not been 

' (oonittd by combinations of men, 1 who, earelefs of
fe uences, and difrcgardir.g thc unerring truth,

!hlt ttjofc »rn roufr, cannot alway* appeafe. a civil
oo»ulfi«n»-:n*ve difleminated, from an ignorance or
" ttSon'of facTs, fufpicions, jealofie*, and accufa-

fr»t of the wh'jle government.
Hiving thus fulfilled the engagement, which I took, 

.hen I entered into office, « to thc beft of my ability 
toprtfervt, pro::ft and defend the conttitution o( the 
United Str«," on you, Gentlemen, and thf/J^ople 
b» "horn you *rc deputed, I rely for fopport'

In the *rrangemcnts, to which the pombility of a 
firailucontingency will naturally diaw your attention, 
it ouiht not to be forg uten, that the militia laws hive 
eihiwied fuch (Inking defeft*. u could not have bcm 
fupplicd but by the zeal of our citizen.. Bcfides the 
extraorJirury expcnce and wafte, which are not the 
kilt of the defetts, every aj pral to thofe law* i* at. 
tended with a doubt on its fuccefs.

The devifing and eftablifhiftg of a well regulated 
nilitia, would be a genuine fource of lagtflativ: ho. 
 our, and a perteft title to public gratitude. I there- 
fare entertain a hope, that the prrfent felTion will nor

I I . *. -.11 -_• f

• * , • i

wicked to the confining of our conttitution: to ena: 
ble us at all time* to root out internal fcdition, and put 
invafion to flight; to perpetuate to our country that 

prolpenty, which his goodnefs has already conlefred, 
and to verify the anticipations of thi* government 
being a fafe guard to human rights.

TT . .   G. WASHINGTON. 
United States, November 19, 1494.

PUBLIC SALE, for READY
cljfch

To be SOLD, at
MONEY, on Friday the4^|h day of December, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, at the late dwelling 
place of Mrs. SAaAH GREEN, deceafed, in Anne- 
Arundel county,

ALL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the deceafcd, 
confifling of negroes, horlci, cattle, hogs, and 

fome houlehold furniture. The fale to commence at 
eleven o'clock, A. M.

LANCELOT GREEN, Executor. 
N. B. All pcrlbns having claims againft the above 

eftate are requelted to bring them in on the above day, 
and thole indebted are deiircd to make immediate pay. 
ment. . /*J /^ L. 

November 24, 1794.

To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on 
Wednelday the lorh ot December next, if fair, 
otherwile the firft fair day, at the Eallern Branch 
ferry,

>-pHE perfonal eflate of GARLAND CALLIS, 
_|_ deceafed, confiding of negroes, hotfes, cattle, 

(beep, hogs, and houfehold furniture. The ncgroe* 
*re uncommonly likely. Por part of this propertr 
three year* credit will be given, upon the purchafer'a 
giving approved fecurity, and paying the imereft an 
nually. The other pan will be fold on twelve month* 
credit, with intereft from the day of file.

ANTHONY ADDISON.*$dminiflrstor.

Bjr virtue of an order of the orphans conrt, will be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at the hoale of 
Mr. GEORGE MxNHfcan Thurlday the fourth day 
of December next, at^ur o'clock In the afternoon ,

SUNDRY men, women, and children, flave*, part 
of the eftate of the late John DAVIDJO*. Thefe 

people will be (old on a credit of twelve months, .the 
purchafer giving bond with approved fecurity.

On the fame afternon will be fold, at the lat« (lore 
of John Dividfon, on ll-«- Hcadof the Dock, fnndry 
article* of MERCHANDISE, for REAPT MONET. 

ELEANOR DAVLDSON, Admimdramxof
JOHN DAVIDION. ^ ^ 

Annapolis, November 18, 1794. tLj\

To be SOLD, It PUBLIC VENDUE, to the 
HIGHEST BIDDER, at the houfc ol Mr. HENRY 
MEDLEY, in the town of Nottingham, on Tuef., 
day the 9th day of December next, if tair, or on 
the firtl fair day, u

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY ofthelata 
Mr. FIELDER. BOWIS, confifting of about 

forty valuable NEGROF.S, among whotn are tradel- 
men, honfe fervant*7 and men well acquainted with 
farming, and all kinds of plantation work, fome very 
healthy looking women, boys and girls, a number of 
cittle and rnrfes, a new waggon and a chariot, md   
parcel of houfehold furniture. The property will be 
(old upon twelve months credit, the pur.ch.aler giving 
bind with approved Mcnrity, to

f ALLEN BOWIE, Adminiftrator. 
Nottingham, November 7, 1794.

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST KbCEIVEDj 

Aid now OPENING far SALE, at their STORE at
BcarJ't Point warehoufe, on South river,

A variety of QQODS fuiiable for thc prefent feafon,
amongft which are,

arming, and difciplining the miliii*; and 
I ttoi providing, in the language or the conttituticn, 

fcrc.Uing them forth to execute the laws of the uni- 
to, fupprefs infurreflions and repel invafions.

Ai auxiliary to the Rate of our dtlencc, to. which
eongrefs can never too Jrequently recur, they will not
unit to inquire, whether the fortifications which have
tan already licenced by law, be cotnmenfuratc with

I (MI exigencies.
The intelligence from the army under the command

Birnahy, November 14, 1794. <f

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on fix month* 
credit, at ihe fubfcnber's plantation, r.ear the Head 
of South river, on Mondav tUe i c/.h ol December, 
at one o'clock, if fair, it not the firit fair day,

THREE NEGROES, one a healthy prorr.ifi::g 
young lellow, about fifteen yean •>( apH » va 

luable young woman, and a healthy rr.ale child, the

tj royal rib. ; I nmctt) lading i a variety or uihioo- 
a.iie coloured c.umen i fluffs of all k>ndij men* 
wortleJ hole i women* cotton ditto i Infh 'linen* i 
chintzes and calico** of the mod approved figure* ; 
cloth coloured Ir wing Clk and thread*) olnabrig and 
o*'ier threads t muflin* and muQinets; black mode » 
black, white, and olue Pcrtian* t cauibrick j humhumi; 
Marleille* quilting; Rufii* fhecting j ditto dock i 
ticklcnlvirg; olnabngi i rollcj j German dowlaft* 
iiirrlem Itripcs; matchcoat and rofe blanket*»

Iiie intelligence irom tne army unoer me commana iu»oic yuung »un.«», «u« . .»..../ .....v »....-, .... M«erlem Unpcs; mitchcoat and role blanket* » men*

 fjtneral Wayne, is a happy prefagef to our military wjman is equal to any in the fl.te, either for paota- colrle ind nnc nat,. | idlci black and white ditto j

etntions againft the hoftile Indians north ol the Ohio, tion or kitihtn work, fl.e fpms and »nit* well; allo a fhcckl drij; in_s bed-tickina: j elr»ant vetts pattern* j

. . P. .... i e t i .1 « _-___l ^r :_:~__. •«.«.!. T'Uta' nr-\t^*r»*/ lull! r>f>rf>inltf — D . . * . . v * f

r'rom the advices which have been forwa-ded, tlie ad- parcel of joiners tools. This prDperty will certainly 

we which he has made mull have damped the ar- be fold. g 

torol the favages, and weakened their oblHnicy in All perfons having claims ag*tnH the eflatc of 

irifing war agaiall the United State*. And yet, even JOHN SMITH, of ANTHONY, late of Anne-Arun- 

iBthulate hour, when our power to punilh them can- del county, decealeJ, are once more dcfircd to bring 

Mbe queftioned, we (hall not be unwilling to ce- them in, legally --1-"'"""1 - "" or h*(0« the t eth 

an: a lading, peace, upon term* of candour, equity, 
a)d good r.cighoourhood.

Towards none ol the Indian tribes have overtures of 
friwdlhip beep fpared. The Creeks in particular, are

on or before the i eth
of December, in order that the elbite may \>: fettled. 

MARGARET SMITH* AimuMtratrix. 

November i;. 1794- /

i m 
H* AimuMjt
/*/*

owed from encroachment by th? interpodtbn of the 
government and that of Cicorgh. From a de- 1 HEREBY forewarn all pcrfons whatfoever from 

hunting within my enclosure*, either with dog or

frtalfo to rtmove the dilcontcnt* of the S'X Nation*, gun, after this date,a* I am determined w p fecute all 

i (mlemcnl, mcyitated at Prefque Ide on Lake Erie, 
tabcen fufpencVd i and an agent- i* now endeavour- 
is*, to reflily *nv mifconceptiqn, into which they m»y 
!ine fillen. But 1 cannot refrain from again preffing
 jon yo-ir deliivjratnnj, the plan which I recom- 
aetided at the luft femon, for th* improvement ol bar- 
amiy wi>li all the Indian* \viimn our limits, by the 
iiing and c'.ndufting of trading houfcs, upon the 
puciples th-n exprefled.

Gentlemen of the Houn of REPRESENTATIVE*.
Tie time which )rai el*pf:d, Ance the commence.

rrc-tof our filcil meafure*. ha* developed our pecuni-
 T retburcet, fo as to open the way for a drtnltive 
^ n fcr the redemption of the public debt. It is be-

offenders with thc utrooll rigiur of thc Uw.
HEZEKIAH WAYWAN^^, 

Middle Neck, November te. i794-//y/yy/

By the COMMITTII ol GauvANCB* an . CouaT* of
JUSTICI. 

E COMMITTEI of GRUVANCI* and Couar*

muflin crava'.s; pocket handkerchiefs i tapeti wurOed 
binding; broad and narrow riband* i laihionabie (hoe 
and knee-buckle^ i coat and veil buttons, &c. &c. 

Alfo fpirit ( Weft India rum ; old .
 fh.-rry wine ; red port ditto; molafTes j loaf and 
fujari; hyfon and congo teas t coffee j chocolate j pep. 
peri alllpice i fait pttre ; pounded ginger t raifint} 
chctf:; rice; St. Ubetfalti window glais, gd, lod, 
I id, and zcxi nails; iron pott; Dutch oven* i fpaoes j 
narrow axes i cart-wheel boxe» j hand and Ulh-law. | 
fcrew augers i hinge* »nd tcrewt i ilock locks i draw 
ing knivu i j linei's glue i Weft-India cotton : Icrub- 
bing brufhesj tea china j glal* ware; queen's ware) 
tea tray* i hand-board*; Ipooni; cafe knnc* and forks, 
&c. &c. all of which they will felt on thc rooft realoo-
 ble term*, at ufual. 

November 9, 1794.

JOHN PETTY, lat« 
on hi* own account*

on

°DI md nothing would be more grateful to our con- 
I'tKatt. Indeed whatfoever U unfinimed of our fyf- 
'' Bf public credit, cannot be bene&ted by procr«fti- 
"*»» and as far at may be practicable, we ou»ht to 
P""t th»t credit on ground* which cannot be dilkuib- 
«d, lad to prevent that progreffive accomalation of
 «!« which muft ultimatr'y endanger all government*. 

Aneftimate of the necefTary apprbpriafion?, incjud-
 t iheexpenHiiure* into which we h*vi>been driven-
 ytl>< <nfurrec\ion, will be lubmitted to watngrels. 

Gentlemen of the S.NATE, and of
the Houst of RaraisiNTATtvEt. 

Tkt mint of the United State* ha* entered noon the
 *|M|« of the precious metals j and considerable fum*
 * wleAive coin* and bullion have been lodged with 
'"direaor by individual*. There U a pleafing prof- 
Kt that tl

In fubfequent communication*, certain cir 
°'.«ir intercourfe with foreign nations, 
Jetted to cdngref*. However, U may not4 be unfca- 
°*I/' '° ini*ounee tnlt ray policy in our foreign 
raafaft)oni ha* been, to cultivate peace with all the 

'    to obferve treaties with pure and abfolute

ALL perfon* indebted to 
of Annapdis, deceifcd,

1 of JUSTICE will fit every day during thi* Ic0i> are nquelled to pay the l*m« to PiiiLif BA«T«M 

n, to hear complaints. KEY, of Annapolis, and all pcrfooi having cUima 

By order, againft the ctlate are requttled to lodge their claim*/ 

. C. WAYMAN, Clk. properly authenticated, with'the fame gentleman, aa 

November c, 1794- ^/   loon a* pol&blei and all^rcditor* are defircd to take 

* notice, that the fubfcriber will, on the fee md Moo- 

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIM*, day in May next, at the houfc ol Mr. G CORGI 
---'''--   - •••'•" t" '-""  *«    »...:- -L - city of Ann*p»lii, proceed to make  

afleu on hand m pan fatisficlion of 
the debts.

* WILLTAM PETTY, Executor of * 
4* JOHN I'trrr, dcccafcJ. ' 

Annapolis, November 13, 1794. * [

.that tke refuitis fuch, as to encourage congrcf* <npHE COMMITI EE of CLAIM* will fit every dtv, MAN«, in the ci 

t» conftimmate thi* work without delay. Nothing I during this feffion, from 90 clock in thc mjr>- d;vidend of the ai 

twmote promote the permamem welfare of tWnau- ing until J o'clock in the afternoon, in the committee ih* debt*. 

- ' raom of the Houfe of Delegate*.
Bv order, 

X A. COLDER, Clk.

November 5, 1794

O T I C E is hereby given,
ion to the next geiteral «f- 

for a fupport, a* 1 am

BIJffclf' 7 ANNE WALKER. 

St. Mary'* county, Oflaber 6, 1794- ____

that
fubfcriber refprftfully inform* the public, 

he has received, and aildcy to hi* former""

i

NOTICE to CREDITORS. r

ALL perfon* who have any claim* or demand* 
againft the eftate of PATRICK KELLY, de- 

cealcd, or who are in any manner creditor* of the laid

oain and'other ficknef*. unable to fupport PAT»ICK KELUY, are requefted to appeal and pro. 

r duce their refpcetive claim* and accounts, properly
authenticated, on or before the fixth day ot January, 
in the year of our Lord fcvcntaen hundred and ni.itty- 
five, at thc court^oufc in the town of Cambridge, in 
Dorchefter cpumjH and ftate of Maryland, at which 
time and p|||e inc fublcriber will attend, and receive 
all accounts fu authenticated, and make loch dividend 
gf the good* aed chattel* ol^he faid dtcrafeJ, which 
hwe come to hi* hand* or pofTcfuon, as each creditor

bltcking, wax,

tiifk. i . * . e i _:.... nf ftrhrr medicind. i*J« I*MI«»«» *~ » M --..-- . --- _,..j

""nj to check every deviation from the hae of im- r>ety or oiner n«uiiiu« r-ifonable T\ /fR- TH(

P«B«7 .-» explain what m.v' have been mif.ppre- of wh.ch he- w, 1><Wpof.^ « *JaSl Jj, near M M'- W

htl«M, and-correft what mayV^ been injurioiii to «"»».  « his medicinal mop, Mr. J.>fhua Ml

nnion; 
no

tfcnulrc 
ability,

• WVV >• I«-J— -.— ——-

ulred the fight, to UC market.
to infift upon

and having thiu: 
time in acquiring the 

I'Wtt being done to ourfclve*.
i«ui unite, therefore, in imploring the Supreme

" Hlof nation., to fprcad hi* holy prtrteflion over
irutllled Siitea :~to turn the machiriition* of ihe

November 4, 1794-

THOMAS EDGAR.

ALMAtlAC 1*, 
»nhii Orrici.

for the y«u 179$, for

J. E. GIST, Admioiftrator of 
* * P. KELLY. 

Cambridge, I ft November, 1794. .'

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Oi-
' fice, at Chaptic  . 

THOMAS JOUNSTON,
illiam GtinUaJI, 

Mlllard,
Mil»'P«tny Jordan BwJ, t 
Francis Hamerfley, Elqi ~* 
Mr. I no. Newton, 
Mr. Rueben Crai;, J.

JOS1AH B.

^aH

* <

?!

\\

. . ^. 
'. { 

ORIOALL, P. M.
i



PUBLIC SALE.

FALL GOODS.
The fublctiber, at bis STORE near the DOCK, is 

f now OPENING, lor SALE, ' 
A very general ASSORTMENT of

FaH and Winter GOODS,
Which he \>'U fell on the lowed terms for CASH, or 

on the ulual credit, to his punctual cuftomrrs. 
^JAMESMACKUBIN.

Ofiober 19, 1794,

JUST PUBLISHER 
And u> be SOLD at this PMKTIN

S T U E B E N's 
MILITARY. EXERCISE.

To WHICH U ADDB.D,

THE ACT TO REGULATE AND Dlj 
CIPL1NE THE MILITIA OF 
STATE.

I C
th:

In CHANCERY. OOober u,
. I 

> 
3

1794-
Van" 
Vtn - 

this court

ALL perfons having claims againft the elbte 
JOHH DAVIDSOB, late of the city «f Anm 

merchant, deccafed, are requettcd to bring in
_ _ . * , . . . tfi _ •_. il_ .... ..J __ J rr I

IflUiaM Ifiiltlt. } horn, applies to 
fir a decree to record » de-d indented, e 
William Wiltctt, on the feventh day of October, 
1791, for conveying unto him the faid Vanhorn, in 
fee, a trail of land, in Prince-Georgc'i county, called 

Faxr/, containing 117 acre:, tor the confidera>

me.-ly th: property ot the ..........
purchafcd of the Suie of MarylaM, by Mr. Mark 
Alexander, and from which purchafe he hath been 
releateJ ; the whole of this land wilt be fold together 
or ir. fmall quantities, fo as to accommodate thofe who 
may be Ueurous of becoming purchafers, and on the
follofeiug terms, viz. a credit of two yean from thefirft day of December 1704, one half of the principal, ™«r' .' <**?• conia.u,uB ,,/  .. , ...
and the intereft on the whole, to be paid on o» before non ol «»'» r-undred pounds, and two horfes with a

the firfl day of December 179^, and the icmtining
half, and the intereit thereon, on or before the 6rft
tUy of December, 1796. Two thirds of the principal
rruy be paid in depreciation or other liquidated fpecie   certificate.-, ifTued by the State ol Maryland, or fix 'u > .ln." "*  w-»i««» -  ----,,

Ikck of the United Sutej, one third in the bc '^"tea/at leaft four weeks in the Maryland Ga-
  -  ;_. n. act:r, before the twentieth day of December n«-xt, to

• • «-- -:-— ,r i,;. .,

rclpccirvc claims to ^nvmui JIIVM.™.  uu^>cn fliiirj 
and all perfons indebted to the laid eftate are defms"', 
to make immediate payment to either of faidgemk.i 
men, who are refpeQively auth'orifed by the fab.' 
fcrtber to receive me amount and give acquittance*- , 
And all the creditors of faid John Davidlon, arete.' 
qfiefted to appear with their claims, properly authrni. 
cated, at the Coun'.ing-houfe of Meffieuri "»-"--  

COPENHAGE

and Muir, on the l»ll Monday *.

• 
t

•p -- - e» .
Yates, of B&Itimore-town.

RAN DOLPH If. LATIMER, Agent 
, for the Suie of Maryland. 

Anrtipolii, November 12, 1794. £

B.' virtue of a decree and order of th- Court of Chan-
'cery, the fubfcriber will offer, at PUBLIC SALE,

on the PREMISES, on Tuefdiy tha 9:!. day of
December, it fair, if not the firft fair d*y, at on:
o'clock,

A 
TRACT of LAND, called BLUE PLAINS, and 
a I'uuller one adjoining, called ADDISON'^ 

GOODWILL, lying in Ponce-George's county, con* 
taining, t garter, upwards of <;oo acres, late the pro 
perly ol GEOKOI FKASER HAWKINS, deceafcd, and 
now in the p<.ffelfion of Mr. WILLIAM BALLET. 
This land lies on the river ?atowmack, r.early opp-j- 
fite tO ( Alexandria, about four miles from the federal 
city, tnd in a genteel and agreeable neighbourhood i 
the land ii of a good qja'.ity, a great part of it well 
adapted to farming, and has a fuffi iency of timber for 
its fupport. The improvements' are, a convenient 
dw-lling rnufe, kitchen, meat hoof,:, corn houfe, and 
diiry, and a goo 1 tobacco houfe and barn. There is 
on another put of the land, a tenement, confining of

comp'tinant's prayer. 
Tett. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Ret. Cur. On

PROPOSALS,
For PRINT1JMG, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A N O V £ L, 
lo ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

• INTITLID,

MARIA:
if** o»,

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THB/work to be printed on good paper, in a neat 
type, price to fubfcnbcn bfo in boards, or 8/4 hand- 
fumely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the beok.

Subscriptions taken in by the Printert hereof.

By virtue of a decree ol the honourable the chancciy 
court, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on 
Saturday the :oth of December next, on the prt-

Twenty Dollars Reward.
from the fubfcriber, 1 ving

coarity, r.tar U 
the 2id of July, a n-^ro 
very blacli complexion, 

sbtul five feet ten or 
loft two of l.U upper fote 

with him a mixed cokiircd
Cloth coat, a piir of green cotton trcufer?, a psirrf 
gr-en breeches, a wi'ite cotton jacket, a white l 
(hlrt, and many o»h*r eloaths n. t fuffirient.v Ir., 
to be defcribcd. Wnoever appr:h«ada the laid fclli* 
and f.eurcs him, fo that I gci him <gain, (hail receite 
a reward of 1 LN DOLLARS, and it tie dillirt* 
exceeds twenty mi'.ei TWENTY DOLLARS, of 
all reafonable exoencei, if brought ho-ne.

/£/ EDWARD HENRY CALVF.RT.

n ^ VER'llSER has been confidcMbly en'.itjtd 
within theft lew weeks pad, and is rowlitilc inferior 
to any daily publication on the ccctinett. The etrlicft 
and molt authentic inicrmation, both furcijn audio-. 
medic, fhi'.l be given in this parcr, and fr< m i'.i>cry 
extenfivc circuUticn throughout the union, it is pie 
fumed to be an important vehicle for ;dvcr;il:Tr.cnu, 
tec. leCf Subfcripticcs for the above at Six DOLIAHS* 
per annum (one halt' to be paid on fubknhirj,) i:e 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, in 

  Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip L\Jwards, la 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore.

 .  AdvertifeinenU rot exceeding a fquare, 
ferted four times for ent dollar, and for every ci.rf-

) give ixjna, wi.n jci. j.i^ , >».... .............. _.
truilee, for the payment of one half of the purchafe 
money, with legal inte.ett, within one year, and the 
remainder, with legal interest, within eighte/n months 
from the day of fale.

A plot of the land will-be (hewn, anil further par 
ticulars refpcwting the title and conveyance, will be 
made known at the fale, which \\ill be at the tavern
above described. n V W. KILTY, Truftee.

Nov. 7, 1794.*? r* __________
Ptltr Malcclm, 1 r^HIfi is to give notice, 

•vi. V y that I have ifLed out 
Matthew Lttlge, (J Ca. 3 of the general court of tue 
weftern (hore. an aiuchinc.it agiinll the faid Matthew 
Lodge, and company, agreeable to the afl fur the bet 
ter regulating attachments, which faid writ is return 
able to tlte next May term, and, that unlefs the faid Matthew' ' -«-.--.» .i-.r

charge
aforefaid, .._. ... ...... .....
be fold tor the fatisfa&ion of their creditors.

PETER MALCOLM. 
Annapolis, November 4, 1794. j___

the Head of Rhode river, near South river church, 
are adapted to the cultivation of corn and tobacco, and 
hate   great proportion ol meadow ground. On the 
premifcs are a comfortable dwelling houle, kitchen, 
ni'gro quarter, and a new tobacco houfe. Two years 
credit will be given, the purcruftr giving bond with 
approved frcurity, and pa>ing the interctt annually. 
Any perfon defirous of viewing thcfe land* previous to 
the day of file1, will pi cafe to apply to Jou m Cow. 
MAX, living near them.

The creditors of the late RICHARD COWMAN are 
requeued to exhibit their claim i, with the voucners 
thereof, to the chancallor, 6n or before the zoth day 
of March next.

^ THOMASTONGUP., ) T . &^ JOSEPH COWMAN, J l rulte*1 - 

Anne-Arandel county, OAober 28, 1794

the lowerl
A ^. .-., - .__r . .... une pad, a 
bright mulatto man named GEORGE* about twenty^ 
year; ol age. five feet eight or nine in«ne* high, will' 
longbufhy wool, he is very fend ol ftrong drick, snd 
when in liquor is very talkative ; his cloaUiing it un 
known { he has rowed in the ferry boat at the lowed 
ferry of Patapfco thcfe five or fix years, and ft knows! 
by a great number of people that have cr. ffrd (hit 
ferry. Whoever takes upfard runaway, and fectraj 
him in any gaol, lo that I get him again, (hallre-, 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and i( brought 
home all reafnniible charge], by

.ANNE MERCER, AdminUlratriiof 
4M fiaicaiMa Miacta, lateof Aue- 

' ' - Arandel county,

) tte nex , ,
ew' Lodge, and company, (hall returntnd dif- ^ " T~" " 
: their debts, or give bail according toV»emft CAoH ' 21VCH 
lid, that all thtir real and perfonal eftate will O « .

Linen an* Cotton 
24 RAG S,
At the Printing-Office.A

LL perfnni indebted to the ell ate of EDWARD 
GA1THRR, laic of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafed, aod to (he ADMIN ISTATOM ot faid eltate, are 
reqacfted to make payment, on or before the aoth 
day of February next, and thofe having claims art de- 
Hud to bring them in. legally atte(\ed, fur payment. 

HENRY GAITIilLR, 
WILLIAM MEKRIKEN, 

November 7, i?94'

WANTED,

A* MULATTO YOUTH, from leventcen 
twenty yean of age. A geccrous price:wl 

be given lor on who can be well recommended I 
bonefty and fobrtaty. Inquire of the PRINTERS^

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the fubfcriber i 
lends to petition the general affcmbly of M" 

land for an ad of infolveucy.

PriRce-
J ., . JACOB BRADLBY. 
dloTfe'acounty, Oflober 15, 1794.

THERE is at the plantation of JOHN LEE, 
living near South river church, in Anne Arun- 

del county, taken up as a fcray, a fmall forrel HORSE, 
about,'iri hand* high, appears to be about 15 yean 
old, branded on the near buttock T H, joined together, 
has a fmall (tar in his forehead, fome faddle fpoti, a 
fwitch tail, and hanging mane. The owner may^-

NOTlCfc is hereby given, that apnlrc,aiion will . ..........- ..  - - M 
be m»dc to the next general iflembly of the him again on proving proverty and paying chargei 

Hale of Maryland, ta pafs a law, fimilar to a law of        
the (late of Virgin!*, for the purpofe of giving^ more 
Ipeedy remedy againft delinquent fubfcriber» to-the 
Patowtnack Company, and lor altering the place of 
receiving toltt on the upper part of the river Patow- 
mack, alfo for regulating the boats employed on the 

' inland mtvigai'nn of the faid river. X. w 8

NOTICE:
THE fubfcriben intend again to petition 

neral affembljr, to make th«rn compenfiticnN 
tobacco loft during the late war from Patowmi.k*] 
fpeclio* hoefe, whieb they have been obliged to  '* j 
good n tkc holders of the notes.

' ANNE DENT, Executrix,
k THEODORE DENT, Executor, \

of PITIK DENT. 
Cfiarlttcotnty. September 20, 1794.

THE inhabitants of Charles town, in (X 
 tounty, intend to apply to the next iel1tffj

FOR 8
TRACT of LA

A L E,

A TRACT of LAIXJJ, containing 900 acre*,. In 
the county of Htfufon, and Rate of Virginia, ' — •• -.V.. .* ^». . _ . __

within a few mi 
terms apply to _ 

Annapolis, Dec?

Lthttbtf* ofOarkfbur^h. For 
., JE88E DBWEK5.

4* >79S*

In CHANCERY, Novcrobef c, 179*.

ORDERED, That the report of HaufY H. 
CHAPMAN, truftee for the fale of certain lands 

in Charles county, mortgaged to Poaaisr and STOD- 
D£a.T, by BENJAMIN REEUIH, be approve^, and 
that the (ale by him made of the faid lands/on the
thirty.6rft of Oftober laft, unto JOHN HAW, bera-' niarket in fatd town, and to. prevent all pcriow   
lifted aril confiraned, ttnleft caufe to the contrary be fuff«rio| fwine, gcefaAnd goats going at Isrgcin 
(hewn, on or before the fec«nd Tuefday in February tosrn'. . 0 _______ ,, 
next, provided a copy of this onler ba teferted in the 
Maryland Ga/«ue before the firll d^f of December

* fflMUBLHARVEY HOWARD .* r, n MR«g, c»v,Cao.   ^ GREEN.

fembly to pafs a law for ir.ttituting and 
niarket in fatd town, and to. prevent all pcrfoni I"
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